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lNTRODUCTION
Little research has 68 yet been done on the hi8to~
diocesan urchives.
was origlnally

in

of the York

It is knoYn, however, that the registrar's office
a bouse opposite the south door of the Minster on

the south side of the Close.

Accounts also exist for the alterations

made in 1776 to the building adjoining the south transopt ~hich housed
the diocesan registry until 1969, and whicb ulso contained the offices
of the court.s of the archbishop.
In 1837 the space between this
building and the Minster wus roofed over Lo provide additional
strongroom space.
Ltlrge

though the collection of archives

is,

there

can

be

1 ittle

doubt, that it is only a part. of that which must at one time have

Little is known o! the early management. of the records:

existod.

much was obviously lost or destroyed in the poliLical upheavals of
t.heseventeenth century.
in 1714,

declared

disorder'.

Thomas -Jubb , who vns appointed registl'ur

that. 'everything there

10'69

in gr eut confusion and

Serious dlllllllge
had. already been caused by the old methods

of keeping archives.

In the nineteenth century

B

deputy

registrar, Joseph Buckle, recorded his attempts to improve the
st.orage conditions 01 t.l1eprobute records:

'rho original 'Wills arc in general in good prescJ"Vrltion,
but Bome of them of the old~8t dutes having formerly
been filed and hung up at t.hetop of t.woold dark dirty
rooms for n great number of YPflrs have been injured and
are in part mutilated, but are now put up in the
present Record Room, having been taken from the files
ADd cleaned, and put up in a different form likely to
preserve them better, whicb haa been done from time to
time as opportunity offered, and the other duties of
the Deputy Registrar would permit.

That these efforts, h01o'everlaud.able, did not have much effect
on the chaotic nccumlllation of the centuries, may be judged from the
description of the condition of the contents of the registry given
the tate Canon J.S. Purvia wben, in 1939, he nnd Chancellor F.

Uarrison were asked by Archbishop Temple to undertake the first
survey of the archives:

v

by

The condition of storage left very much to be
desired; in general, files were roughly bound
in brown paper, and mnny documents wpre rollpd;
crusbed or folded into bundles and thrust much
too closely together on the shelves; a large
number suffered damage, either from damp, or
from nearneas to the heat of the pipes which
warmed the Strong Rooms in winter, or from the
rough folding or the constriction of the strings
with which they were tied; all suffered
severely from dirt, the accumulation of a thick
coat of fine black dust. Old files of which th~
string had burst, allowing the members to be
scattered, had been gathered up hastily Md made
into bundles and thrust away into any handy nook
on the shelves, where they remained unwanted and
undisturbed for year after year. As documents
steadily accumulated, the congestion became worse
and there was never time for any systemutic
arrangement or even inspection by the Registry
clerks, and the contents of the Registry became
more and more unknown.

f

I
,

The decision, in 1939, of Archbishop Temple and his diocesan
registrar, Mr. A.V. Hudson, to open the archives of the diocese

mid

province of York to students and historians, WBS the IiraL step
towards the eventual establishment ot the Borthwick Institute of
ITistorical nesearch.
Plana vere originally made to build
record ollice.

Ii

new diocesan regis try and

Unfortunately, first the outbreak of war and, later,

the post-war restrictions on building, together with other
difficulties, rendered this plan impossible.

An alternative soLut Icn

to the problem of suitable accommodation was therofore sought, nfter
the WAr, by Archbishop Garbett and the new diocesW1 registrur, Colonel
Innes N. Ware.

At that tUne, York City Council orfered to the city's

Civic Trust, the leasc of St. Anthony'8 Hall, a medieval building
which had stood empty sincc the transfer of the Blue Cont School,
ConneI'ly housed there, to other premises.

This offer was Elccepted

and the Pilgrim Trust gBve a generous grant for the conversion of
the buildings as a record office.
a bequest of the hte

At the some time, the Lruatco8 of

William Borthwick of Dridlington decided LhaL

the proposed repository was a Buitable undertaking to benefit under
the terms of his will.

From tbis, the new record office rcceivl'd

both an endo'lmlentand a name; and, as the Borthwick InstHute
vi

01'

Historical Research, was opened by the late Princess Royal in 1953.
For ten years the Institute was administered
TI'US!;,

by

the York Academic

the body fonned by the York Civic Trust to found institutes of

postgraduate study in the city with the intention of petitioning
eventually for u uniVCI'SU,y at York.

In this the Trust was

successful and, in 1963, the new University of York, of which the
Borthwick Institute of Historical Research is now an integral part,
received lts first students.
To the original collection of dioccsan archives have been added
three other large accessions of archives of ecclesiastical origin.
In 1955 Archbishop

Garbett deposited the archives from Bishopthorpe,

the residence of the archbishops of York since the t.hirt.eenthcentury.
In 1958 the probate records of the diocesc of York were received from
York District Probate Registry.

This is one of the largest collections

of probate records outside London. and bad, prior to 1858, formed part
of the diocesan archives.

An

additional deposit

of

the probate records

of fifty-three peculiar courts having Jurisdiction in Yorkshire was
made in 1960.

The I,hirdccLlect.Ion, that of the Church Commissioners'

recorda of the secular estates of the diocese of York. was depoa iterl
in 1957.

This alMO bad once been part of the diocesan archives.

A

collection of deposited parish records is in proceas of accumulation.
The Institute, in addition to housing the archives of the
diocese of York, is a recognised place of deposit for public records
under the 1958 Act, and also for parish, manoriaL and tithe records.
To avoid overlapping with the interests of other record offices in
the county, the Institute has never encouraged the deposit of nonecclesiastical records, although certain small archival collections
have been accepted when these have bad some part.icular relevance.
The main purpose of the Institute is to further research LnLo
various aspects of ecclesiastical history, in particular the
administrative and legal history of ecclesiastical instltutions within
the northern province.

The contents of the archives, however, are a

valuable source of information for the history of the North of England
in general during 700 years and are of interest to eccleeiosticalt
social, economic and local historians.

vii

The Nature of the Guide
This volume is the first in the new series of publications
entitled 'Borthwick Texts and Calendars:

RPcords of the Northern

Province', produced by the Institute IUlddesigned to mako the
contents of the archives more widely known and more casily Ilcct'sBible

A general guide to the archives deposited in the

to scholars.

Institute has long been needed.

That it has now bepn published is

largely due to the hard work IIIlddedication of Dr n.M. Sm1t.h who has
in two years systematically Borted and rp-arranged the contcI1Ls of the
strong-rooms.

The fonner arbitrary clas8ification system has been
administra Lt ve

supe rsede(l by one based on the natur-af

tbe records.

Thp call numbers

d Iv ielons

I'

this new systpm are given in

in

square brackets after each main heading or Bub-heading.
cross-references

0

ListR of

from former classificntion numbe r-sare uvatl abt c

in the search rooms in the Institute.

is arrWlgcd,

Tbe guide

according to the new system, in the administrtltive groups into ....
hich
the records fall.
Inevilnbly it Is not possible in
t.han a brief account of the nature

the records in each section.
many of

the

groups are

I

0

genernl guldo to give more

quanti ly and covedn"

duLl's of

D~tailed culpndurs and indpxes of

avut.Lebl.e

in

the

lnst itut e

and hoadl ists

of

the more important sections will be publiBhed separately os loLor
volumes in this sories.

For

6

fuller description of the various

classes of ecclesiastical records, renders ore referred Lo Mrs D.M.
Owen's involuuble work, The Heeords of the Estllblished Church In
England (British Records Association,

Archives and I.be User no. 1,

1970).
Tbe

boundar

Les of tho diocese of York

IU'C

introduction to the section on Lhe archdeaconry
An

index of parishes

described

in

Lhe

records (pp.86-7).

in the diocese of York. prior

1.0 Lue rl1nettll'nth

century boundary changes, giving information on rur i decunal divisions,
peculiar jurisdictions,
consul tation

chur-ch dedications

.i.n the InIlU

etc.

is

availuble for

tute.

All dates in this Guido (Lrc given according to tht! modern
calendar.
viii
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TIlE YORK

DIOCESAN

ARCHIVES

RECORDS OF THE ARCHDISIIOP

1.

nECORDS OF ADMINISTRATION

A.

PROVINCIAL
The medieval province of York included the dioceses of
York, Durham and Carlisle within its borders.

The archbishop's

claim to possess metropolitan jurisdiction over the Scottish
sees was acknowledged only

by

the bishops of Whithom

(unti.l

1355) nnd authority over the bishopric of the Isles (Sodor and
Man) was similarly disputed in the early middle ages between the
York primate and the Norwegian archbishop of Nidaros (Trondheim).
1n ]542 the diocese of Sodor and Han was included wi thin the
boundaries of the northern province by act of parliament. In
the previQus year, the bisbopri.c of Chester had been established,
wliting the archdeaconries 01 Richmond (see of York) and Chester

(sel'of Coventry and Lichfield).

For tbe space of

11

few months

the new bishopric was assigned to the provinoe of Canterbury.
There were to be no further diocesan changes for three centurieB.
In 1836 the bishopric of nipon was tonned, followed by further
foundations:

Ma.nchestcr 1847, Liverpool 1880, NewcaBtle 1882,

Wakefield 1888, Sheffield 1914, Bradford 1919 and Blackburn 1926.
The bishopric of Southwell ~as a special casco

In 1837 the arch-

deaconry of Nottingham, ~hicb until then had formed pnrt of the
York dioceBc, "Wns transferred to the diocese of Lincoln and bencc
1,0

the southern province.. In 1884 the counties of NottinghaJD and

Derby were joined to form the new bishopric of South~cll.

The

diocese or Derby was created in 1027, removing Derbyshire from
Southwell's jurisdiction, and eight years later Southwell was
transferred, or rather restored, to the northern province.

I

RECOIIDS

The records

Of'

TIlE

I n t.his

aec t Ion

Lhe province

and to fldministruLivc

metropoUtan

-

tbe conr Irmat

r

documents

diocesan

in

and provincial

archicpiBcopaJ

colonial

1.

clergy

visitation,
papC'I'S,

t.hl're

benefice

matt.ers
Court

udmiuiBlr{ltioll

paper-s.

Thosl'

of

COLf'got'i
be

bookst

CQUl:le pupers,

re co rds of

fill's

tbl' PnTogai

rl'giAtel'B)

urI'

1'1'1

tW(,~1l

c:XRmplc, in 1.h4' )'('col'ds

(rOl'

th« probate

of

tho

involving

11'1 no phys ic a I 8f'parUUlln

and, above 01], the archiepiscopal
uc l udcd in t.hLs sect ion.

court
j

which

re Lat.e to Comrocutlon

bUBillC88

on of b ishops , the

vu c an t se e s and miscellaneous
of

ARClIDJ snor

01'

or
iV(l

not

rONVOCA'rION

I'hc history
LInd orgunilH1Uon
of Convocation
hUB breI} dp~l'rillC'd by
Doroihy OruCI' WCRk£' ill her ConvoC'Il'lion of tlH' C1erID:: (Church
Historical
Societ.y,
1937).
The archbishop
of York,
[lH
metropolitan,
presided
over' s e aa iona of COl1voclltio[l
of Uw
no r t ho rn province.
Det n i l s of Conv(lcuLion
bUl:JiO('~8 w('rl'
originally
entered
in th£' nrebiepiAcopnl
rl'l!,ir!lr"'''' but from lulG
scptlrat.e volumes r'eco r'd Lhf' fOrnlul
mlnut,('s
of t1w (leAf'mbly.
Fur the r lnfol1DaiiOIl regarding
til(> con t sn t und Io rma t of th(>,w
re co rd a can he found
1[1 The fi(>('ords of Nodlwrll COIlVO('ut JUIt
(Surte(>s Soci(>ty, CX[II,
1007), LI vo Iume , iIll'id4'l1t.ally,
"hic'h
oW4'd
its
origin
dir'cctly
to Cnnvo cat.Ion,
A pr'l'liminlu'Y l"l'pod III' till'
Committee 011 tile Hecords o I' Convocation
waH producl'd in I~07 WIth
Lhe lIl:lsistanc{'
of Mr Alfred Gibbons
and U H!ROlulillfl to p r rnt
f' xt rue I.e; t'rom
thesl' re co rds was curri ('d by bo tb Hous!'" in till'
following
yeur.
Ttw SUrLl'efl SOciety
voluml'
WIUI
th.' rt'flul t 01
Lbie; spiritl'd
action.
DE·tail!! of I"gol forms and p,'o<,pduJ'f'
in
relation
to mcetinjl;8 of Convocation
CUll h.· found
LJl R.n. Pf'lIrC4',
'fhe Law reluiin
Lo COl1vOcatiOIll:l of the Clpr
wilh
fOJ1118 ur
proceedings
in tb~ Provinct'~ 01' Cuntl'rbury
lind York ItH8.
Ft'om thf' second hull' of th<> 19th ('pnlury,
till' minut.1'8
!uHI uet.s 1)1'
t.hl' no rthern
Convocation
huv(' be£'n pUbllRhed in til(> 'ork ,1nlJrnul
of Convocation.

RECORDS OF PROVINCIAL ADHINISTRATION

Convocation Books

l.

2.

[CoDv.Bk]

l.

1545-1629

7.

1740-1777

12.

1874-1880

2.

1640-1678

8.

1778-1S53

13.

lS80-1887

3.

1679-1694

9.

lS54-1865

14.

1887-lS96

4.

1694-1704

10.

186u-1871

15.

lS96-1912

5.

1704-1714

11.

1871-1874

16.

1913-1028

6.

1715-1140

MiIlute Book

(Conv.MD]
1.

J.

Convocation Papers

1889-1896

[Conv]

Pi] es o f'

records relnting to sess ions of Convocation,
arranged chronologically and including mandates and returns,
poll books for the el~ction of proctors, writs of summons
and prorogation, petitions and gravaminu, occasional lists
or. clergy and proctors, schedules of conLumncy, convocation
business, reports and printed pamphlets, rOYRL licences Lo
new and umendcd canons, correspondence w1d working notes.
Isolated documents only have survived from the 15th and 16Lb
cent.url es ,

1460-1950

2.

BISllOPS' CONFlflMATIONS

(143 boxes)

[Bps.Conf]

It wns only from the time of hie conIirmation that B bishop wos
fully invested wiLh the authority to exercise all spiritual
jurisdiction, and the archbishop possessed Lbc right of
confirming and consecrating newly-appointed bishops of suffragan
d ioccsee within

specifically

the nort.hern province.
to tbe act of confirmation,
3

These reco rds relate
each file being composed

Il.ECO.flI)S OF

2.

DISliOPS'

CONFIR-lATIONS

TUE

AIlClIDISlIOP

(continued)

of somo or all of the relcvnnt docuaerrts used in Lhe ceremony
Logether with occasional
correspondence
wId note~.
The
arrangement
of these con f Lrmat.Lqn £11es is chrono Iog t cut.,
1600-1929
CA summary list

3.

is avail able

VACANCY ADMINTSTRATION

(l

L tho 130rihw Lck lnst

[SV + diocesan

(32 boxea )
i Lute]

reference]

After SOme initial
disputes,
the me Lropo Lit.an right of' the
a rchbf ahcp to take custody of the spiritualHies
of vacun],
suffragan
sees within the York province
was recogniflcd
by lhe
latc 13th century.
These disputcs
have reCe tvcd detnilf'd
treatment
in R. Brenbuno , York Het.ro olitwl
.Jurisdiction
Md
Papal Judges Dolegate (1279-1296
University
of CuI i fonlio
Publications
in IIiatory,
58, 1959).
In addition,
Pro1'Cllsor
13rentano has written
on more specific
aspects
of vacancy
jurisdiction,
'The Whithorn Vacancy of 1293-4' in the ~
Review, IV (1953)
71-83 and 'Late Hedieva1 Changes in bhe
Administration
of Vacant Suffragan Sef;'s: Prov Inco of York '
In the Yorkshire
Archueological
Journal,
XXXVIII (1952-1Q55)
496-503.
A record of the administration
of tilelle vacant
bishoprics by archipplscopal
orficinls is someLimes to be
found in the medieval
archb tshcps ' reg i s t.e r's , The surv i v ing
UOCWJleIlts ure much later
in du t.e and comprIse for the most
part general adminisLl'flLive
re co rds - admfas lone of clergy t o
benefices,
ordinations,
miace Ll uncoua commiHs Lons und so
f'o rLh,
'rh(' ar rangemenl, of this mat.e r-Iu l is chrono l.cg t ca l hy
dioccse.
1707-HI:J4

CA

summary]

Is t is ava i Lub l e Ilt. the Bo rt.hv i ek Iust l tilt!']

RECORDS OF PROVINCIAL All-lINISTRATION

4.

BENEFICE PAPERS

A amall collection of modern administrative documents relating to
business which required the approbation of the archbishOp of the
province

1.

Sales of Gleb~

eGS

+ diocesan

reference]

Draft conveyances, correspondence
Che at.er , Durham,

Liverpool,

[dioceses of Carlisle,

HoncheaLer,

Ripon,

Wakefield]

IB75-Hl23

2.

Sales of Old Parsonage

Draft conveyunces,
Carli s l e , Cheater,
Ripon, Wakefield]

Houses

(1 box]

[SPII + dioceAlUl r('icren('e]

correspondence
[dioceses of Dradford,
Durham, Liverpool, "'anchps ber , NCWCllS LIe,
1871-1923

3.

Orders

in Council:

Unions

(1 box)

and Disunions of Benefices,
toc + diocesan referencp]

Creation of new Perishes

Files of correspondence,
draft certificates and commissions,
schemes for orders
in council,
copics of the London Gaze t te ,
miscellaneous
papers [dioceses of Bradford, Carlisle,
Chester, Durham, Newcastle, Ripon, Wakefield]
1885-1924

NoLe:

(4 boxes)

see al.so tbe regi.ster
of Ordenl in Counc il 1838-1891
(DC.Reg], which contains some provincial schemes (p.29).
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RECORDS

B.

DIOCESAN

1.

GENERAL REGISTERS

A.

ArChbiShOySI Rolls
registers

OF

THE

and ~giBters

ARCHBISHOP

(including

Bede vncantc

The series of York archiepiscopnl
registers
begins in J225, a
decade or so aiter the earliest
Lincoln enrolments of Bisbop llugh
of Wells, and continues,
with only brief gaps, until th(> p re scnt
century.
After the appearance oithe
Institution
Ad Books lu
1545, the registers
tend to become mere repositories
of the mo~c
formal documents relating
to Convocation and visi tntion,
of
testamentary
business of the Chancery court, and of l('gul
instruments
affecting
churches and purl shea.
For II de tail NI
discussion
of these registers,
their format, con Len! tUld
arrangement,
readers are referred
1..0 'The Rf'giater'l:I of l.hc
Archbishops of York' by Profeesor A. llamill.on Thomplloll in the
Yorkshire Archaeological
Journal,
XXXII (1036) 2.15-20:l und 1'11('
Medieval Re iaLers of Cantcrbu
and York by Professor' E.i". Jacob
St Anthony's Hall Publications
no. 4, York, 1953).
TIl(>
Institute
will publish in the not too distant
future A HoodJ hi. of
the IWglsters of the Al'chbishops ot York in the series OorUJldck
Texts and Calendars : Records of the No r't.hern Province.
Therefore,
only a minimum of detall
is included In t.hle gu tde ,

Reg. I,

WALTER DE GRAY
A.
D.

Major roll
~Unor roll

(1210-1255)
1225-1235
1235-1255
\.

Pd: ,The register.
or rolls,
of Walter Gruy. lord
archbisho
of York with tI) endiC'os of illusLl'nt.ive
documents, cd. J. Raine Surt.eu Society,
LVI,

1872) •

Reg.2.

WALTER GIFFARD

(1266-1270)

Pd: The re iater oC Walter Glfl'a~d
lord archbisho)
of York, 1266-1279, ed , W. lkown Sur-Lena Soc iety,
CIX, 11)04).
6
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Reg.2.

(continued)
The Somerset portion

of the register

is printed

in:

The registers of Walter Giffard, bishop of Bath
and Wells. 1265-6, and of Henry Bowctt, bishop
of Bath and Wells. 1401-1407, cd. T.S. Ilolmes
(Somerset Record Society, XIII, 1899).

3.

WILLIAM

WICKWANE

(1279-1285)

Pd: The register

of William

archbishop of York,
SOCiety,

(Surtees

4.

Wickwane,

lord

1279-1285, cd. W. Brown

CXIV.1907).

(1286-1296)

J OJ IN LE IlD}fEYN

Pd : The regist.l'r of John Ie Romeyn, lord
nrChbishO
of York, 1286-1296, EarL I, cd.
W. Brown
SUTtees Society, CXXJl1, 1913).

t

1206-1299,

~rII,

5.

HENRY NEWARK

cd. W. Brown
1-203.

1017)

(1298-1299)

Pd:
of

5A.

SEDE VACANTE REGISTERS
1
1299-1300 ,

2
1304-1305 ,

3
1315-1317 ,

1310-1312,

1397, 1398, 1405-1407, 1423-1426, 146~-1465,
1476,

1480,

1530-1531,

1500-1501,
1544-1545,

7

1507-1508,
4
1554-1555 ,

1514,

RECOlIDS

A.

Archbishops' Rolls
Reg.5A.

OF

Tlill

and Registers

AIlCJ-mrsnop

(continued)

(continued)

VIC~GENERAL'S REGISTER

1305-13005,

1317

ruJGIS'l'ER OF APPROPRlATIONS ETC.

1. Pd: The registers
of John Ie lwmeyn, lord
archbishop of York, 1286-1296, port IT,
and of IIcm 0 f Newark lord Ilrchb i sho
of York, 1296-1299. ed. W. Brown
Society,
CXXVIII, ]917) 318-332.
2.

Pd : 'rho register
of rholUas of Corbddge,
lord
arChbishop of York, 1300-1304, pori rI,
cd. W. Drown and A. Uumil ton Thompson
(Surtees
Society, LXLI, ]928) 165-180.

3. Pd: The register of Will ilUD Grcl'nfic1d.
lord
archbisho of York 1306-1315
art V, I'd.
If. Drown und A. Ilnm i I ton ThomllBon

SUrLel'B

Society, CLII!, 1940) 243-297.
4.

Calendared
in A.G. Df okena : The Murilln
}leLlction
In th., DiocctI£' of York:
JUri 1,
'rhe Clcr&r_ St Anthony' B IInll
PublicnL
iona
no.

Note

11, York, 1957) 32-39.

[clu, lord
)HI''!, 1, I'd.
W. Drown and A. lIumi 1ton 'lllotnpson Sur-t e e s
Society,
CXLV, 1931} 1-2.

5.

Pd: The register
of Will
archbisho of York

6.

Pd:

illlJl Gre£'nl
1306-1315

ibid.,
purL V (Surt~e8 Society,
1940) 198-241.

CLllI,

Contemporary copiee of the se de vncnnt.o regi II tt' NI fa r
1:l!)6, 1:jfJ7 and 1500-1501 HI'£, in the III j t i sh NllSClJltI
(Cotton MS, Galba EX, ff.91-H7).
Dupl Lcu to rcgistH8
for Lhe vaclillcies of 1507-1508 and 1530-1531 ure 1UDOfl&
those capiLular records still at lh€' ~lin"'t('I'I,ihrUJ'Y,
York, and another copy of the 1514 vacancy rrgistcr
ill
bound up with Reg.26 (spe bol ov},
Some Iut.er
sede vncante regisle rs ul'e Lo be found in tbe
npprop1'iatc archiepiscopal registers.

8
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Reg.6.

mOMAS

CORBRIDGE

Pd:

7.

The reaister of Thomas of Corbrigge. lord
archbisho of York ;1..300-1304 art I, ed.
W. Bro~
SUTtees Society, CXXXVIII, 1925),
part II, cd. W. Brown and A Hamilton Thompson
tSurteea Society, CXLI, 1928).

WILLIAM GHEENFIELD
Part 1

8.

(1300-1304)

WILLIAM.

(1306-1315)

(1306-1311)

GnEEN!,'lELD

Part II

(1306-1315)

(1311-1315)

Both regist~rs nre printed:
of William Greenfield. lord archbishop
of York, 1306-13115, cd. W. Brown and A. Hamilton
Thompson, ~urt I (Surtees Society, CXLV, 1931);
II (Surtco8 Society, C(LIX, 1934); part IlL
Su~tec8 Society, CLI, 1936); part IV (Surtees
SOclety, CLI!, 1938); part V (Surtees Society,

The register

tart

CLIIl,

SA.

1940).

WILLIAM GREENFIELD

(1306-1310)

Roll containing an Uccowlt of the archiepiscopal
visitation of the city and cathedral of Durham, the
deaneries of Almrick, Bambu rgh , Corbridge, Darlington
and Newcllstle upon Tyne during the vacancy of the see
of Durham 1311

OA.* WILLIAH H}l..TO~

(1317-1340)

OB.*
(An cdit.ion of this re&leter is to bo published by

the Canterbury and York Society]

*

Rcg.9 wns re-bound in two separnte volumes
1968

9

in

RECOIlDS

A.

Archbishops

Reg.IO.

I

Rolls

and Regia t-ers

WILLIAM LA ZOUCHE

IDA. WnLTAM

register

JOflN THOnESBY

(Al~ER

(continued)

(1342-1352)

(1352-1373)

12. ALEXANDER NEVILLE

13.

ARCIIBISllOP

(1342-1352)

LA ZOUCIIE

Ordination

11.

OF TIlE

(1314-1388)

NEVILLE]*

(1374-1388)

Fonnulary

*

14.

TH~

This precedent book is associot.ed with Archbishop
Neville
since a large section of Ule vo Lumo HI
taken up with the nrchlcpiscopu1
visit-uLIOIl of
Beverley Minster ]381 - prinLcd
in 1-1emoril1lll of
l:!everley Minster, vol.II
The Chapt-or Art. Book of
th(> Collegiate Church of st John 0 f Hovl' 1'1ey
1286-1347, with illuetrative
docum~ntA. ed.
A.F. Leach (Surtees Society, CV]!!, lQO~) 202-205.

.AmJNDEL

CA typescript
Institute]

15.* ROBERT WALDBY

(1388-1396)

index

is uvat t ebt e at

t.he Bortbwick

(1307)

[To be published sborLly:
A Calendar 0 r the Itl'ldsl(,l"
of Robert W'oldb Archbisbo
of York, cd. D.~1. Srni t.h
Borthwick Texts and Calendars:
n('cor"de of Lhe
Northern Province 2).J

*

This register

is bound up wiLh Rcg,14
10
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Reg.16.

LE SCROPE

mCHARD

17.

Of' DIOCESAN

n

(1308-1405)

(1407-1423)

HENRY BOWEr
Pur-L

ADfoInnSTRATION

[r~gist~r

~xtra d iocesim]

CA typescript. index is available
Ens t I Lute]

18.

at the Borthwick

(1407-1423)

JIL"IllY nOW'ET

Part 1
Ext ruc t.s from this "cllIisler and Reg.lD have been
prinled
by Professor A. Hamilton Thompaon. in
~IiRcf'llaneu.
133-302.

1 u.

,JOlINM}lPB

val.II

(Surt.ees

Society,

CXXVll, 1927)

(l425-H52)

CA brief typescript.
guide to the general
arrangement
of thil:l register
is uv aLl.eb l e at the Borthwick
InstiLutp)

20.

21.

WILLIAM BOOTH

*

GEORGENEVILLE
Part

22.

(1465-1176)

1 (register

[A typescripl
InstHutc)

*

(1452-1461)

This

l.Alllllil\CI·;

index

rep;isier

GrWIILiENEVILLE
Parl

exLrn d i o ce sdra]
is available

is bound up with

(H6r>-H76)

]1
BOOTH

at the Borthwick

(1476-1480 )

II

Iblg.17

RECORDS

A.

Arcbbishops'
Reg.23.

Rolls

OF

TllE

ARCHBISHOP

and Registers

THCMASRIYrIIEHH.AM

(continued)

(1480-1500)

edition of this re"iBter is to bo publlshcd
the Canterbury and York Society]

[An

24.

TJIIMAS ROTHERlIAM

by

(1480-1500)

Register c.1180-1487
This register
is
portion of Reg.23

CA typescript

0.

dupl l cut,e 0 P the ru Iuvunt,
Lhere M(, add.i t i onu] el1l;ri~8.

partilll

but

indn

Is nvai LabIe at

thl' Borthwick

Institute]

25.

THCMAS SAVAGE

26.

CHRISTOPIlER DATNBII.lDGE

(1501-1507)

(1508-1014)

SEnE VACANTB lU'XiISTER1514

27.

TIIOMASWOLSh~

28. EDWARD LEE

29.

30.

(1514-1530)

(1531-1544)

ROBERT HOLGATE

(1545-1~54)

NICHOLAS IIEATl]

(1555-1550)

THOMAS YOUNG

(1561-156B)

SEnE VACANTE REGISTER 1508-1670
EDMUND GRINDAL
[A brief
of this

(1670-1576)

typescript guidt'
register

Lo

tho gOHernl

is UVllilllblf'

Institute]
12
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lteg.31.

SEDE VACANTEl~GlSTER 1576

EDWIN SANDYS
.JOlIN PIERS

32.

( 1577-1588)
( 1589-1594)

MATTI£f."W Ill'TTON

(1::l95-160U)

TOBIAS

(1006-l628)

~I.ATTllE\o,f

UlCJlAIlD

NEILJ.::

(l632-1640)

JOlIN W[LLr~IS

(1641-1650)

t-1s index

33.

Plll':wt:N

(1660-1664)

RICllAlID STIJlN.c

(1664-1683)

ACCEPTI:D

JOliN DOLDbN
JOliN SlumP

(1683-1686)
(1691-1714)

~18 index

34.

Sir

WILLIAH DAWES (1714-1724)

Ha index

35.

LANCEt OT BLACKBURN
~ls

so.

(1724,..17.13)

index

TIJOHAS IIl::JlRING

(17<13-1147)

MATTlfu'W lIUTTOI\

(17117-1757)

JOlIN GIlJJERT

(1757-1761)

Htl index
13

RECORDS

A.

OF

TIlE

ARCHBISHOP

Archbishops' Bolls and Registers
Reg. 37.

ROBERT l1AY DIlUMMOND

[A typescript
Institute]

[A type8crip~
Institute]

EDWARD

(1761-1776)

abstt"act

38. WILLIAM MARKHAM

39.

(continued)

VENABLES

Ul

availablo

at the

Borthwick

(1777-1807)
abstract

ls

available

VERNON

(1808-1841)

at

Lhr Borthwick

1808-1823

Register

The first
entry for Vernon'a
archiepiscopate
occurs at the end of Reg.38.
CA typescript
Institute]

40A.

EDWARD

abstract

VENABLES VERNON

is available

at

Lbe BoI'LhwLCk

(1808-1847)

Register 1823-1830
[A typescript
Ins tHute]

abeLl'act i s avnilnble

at.

t.he Bo r'Lhvl ck

40B. EDWAlID VENABLES VEIlNON (from HI31 surnlllDed
HARCOUHT)

( 1808-1817)

Register 1830-1841
CA typescript.
Il1stitute]

40C.

EDWARD VENAflLES

abstract

ill avai l ubl e ut the llorthwic){

VERNON HARCOURT

(1808-18017)

Register 1841-1847

CA typoscript
Institute]

abstract

14

la Ilvailubl() ut thu

Bo rLhwlck
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El.P.g.41A. fJ[OMASHUSGHA\,g
Regist.er

(1847-1800)

16-18-1853

[A typcscdpt

abstract

is uva.Ll eb l e ut

the Bor tbw i ck

InsLitule]

4In.

'['IIOMAS HUSGlu\VB

(1817-1860)

Itegiatc!' 1853-185H

CA

type'script
lnati tute]

42.

TLIrn1AS MUSGRA\'t:
Regist.er

ebs t ruct, is available

aL the Borthwick

(18-17-1860)

IB58-1860

CHAJUJ.:!S TlI(Jo{AS 1 U\GU:Y

(1860-1862)

SlillI: VACAN'l'I~ ru'Ai1STER 1862-1863

[A typescript
Institute]

43.

W([..LIAM TII()fSON

nbs lr-ne t is

uvui l nbl e at

the ThH'lhwLck

(L863-1800)

Hegister 186a-IS67
CA t.ypescript abat rnct;
TnaLitutr.]

lli'gilt.er

Is llvllilable

at the Borthwick

1867-1860

CA type8cript

abstrnct

111l1litute]

15
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A.

Archbishops

I

OF

TIlE ARCHBISHOP

11o11s ond Registers

lleg.45. WILLIAM TH~fSON

(continued)

(1863-1890)

Register 1869-1875
[A typescript

abstract

is available

at the BorLhwick

Institute]

46.

WILLIAM THOMSON
Register

1875-1881

[A typescript
Institute]

47.

WILLIAM

abstract

CONNon l-JAGEE

is available

is available

~tACLAGAN

ut the BorUrwick

(1891-1908)

1891-190]

[A typescript
Institute]

abstract

WILLIAM DALRYMPLE MACLAGAN
~gister

at the Dorthwick

( 1.891)

abstract

DALRYMPLE

Register

50.

(1863-1890)

1888-1890

CAtypescript
Institute]

WI LL Wi

at the florthwick

TJlCJ.1S0N (1863-1890)

Register

WU.LIAM

is available

1881-1888

[A typescript
Iris t I Lute]

49.

abstract

WILLTAM 1'HOMSON
Register

48.

(1863-1890)

is available

(1891-1908)

1902-1908

§EDE VACANTE REGISTER 1900 (2 entries)
16
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lUX'DlIDS

13.

Tnali tutioll Act Hooka

01<' DI0c};SAN

[lnlll.

AI)!oIl

']STIlATION

ADJ

1hr tOntenlH of thoan act books ore nul rcstricted
Lo the simple
rpcord or instituLjon~
WId
collations,
OM their description
might
imply,
but n'l so Inc Iude ordinations.
Le Lt e r-s d Im i s s o ry , cuve abs ,
Ll cence s fOl' curates,
preachers,
schoolmasters,
p roce ed ings
nl'fr{'Ling
disputed
pl'ClJl'ntotion.,
commissions,
rellignnlions,
cc r t l ficlltclIJ
of d i s tunce and o t he r udm in l s t rut Ivo memoranda.
1.')45-15511
1556-UjG8

L

...
o

J(j1)1-1!l58

11.

1724-1133

11A.

1132-1 H3

12•

17:1:3-1 H·1

1568-1!)72

1:3.

114·1-1755

IuS I-lOGO

3.

1572-1019

H.

175;'-1768

-I.

1607-1628

11),

1768-1184

5.

Hit 0-11330
1632

re,

178 1-1796

17.

1706-1810

fl,

1632-1(l40

18.

H110-182l

lOGO-WOS

10.

J821-18U

1.

1664-Hi76

20.

1831-18·11

t:!,

lO76-16A::!

ar.

1841-1853
185:1-1864

Ifl42-16t11j

-...

1

9.

16R:1-1680

"'")

10.

1705-172,1

:!3.

1864-1814

IDA.

1110-1724
1731-1743
17119-1752
1754-11U2

2·L

1874-1880

25.

1880-1887

26.

1887-11:191

:..!7.

1801-1890

NoLI"!:

A furtlwr

r('col'd
of i ue t.i t u t.Iona I'll'. 1:166-1560 ran be
f'ound in till> lIigh CommiSSlOlI
act hook 1571-1576
[lle.AlLS,
ff.177-215J.
A b r i o I l'('col'd e r ins t i t ut.i ous to
bene f i cos 1660-1712
wus comp j 1ed by DJ HI"!I1('uge Der ing t
sue re l al'y to Arcnb i ahop Sharp, ur chdoucun 0 I' the gHAt
Riding (1702-1750)
wid deun of Ripon (1711-1750),
in hit!
p recodont
book [Prec.Bk.22,
see below p.<l5J. IJ(· mere Iy

named Uw livlug,
mcumbcnt
the ye a r of adm isa Iou hut

the period 1688-1601
hall not llUrvivrd.

wid Lh .. pu t.rou t cge t.he r w i Lh
Li a L p.·OVPR of RamI' uso I'o r:

1118

wll(>n Archbishop

17
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RECOllDS

B.

Institution

Act Dooka

OF

TIlE

ARCHBISHOP

(continued)

lnst.AB.I is indexed by place, ordin&lds and tcstaments.
Inst.AD.2, part 1 is indexed by placc;
part 2 by place and
ord Inands ,
Inst.AB.3,lO nre indexcd by place and ortiinands.
Inst.AD.9 is indexed by place, ordinunus and liccntlates.
Inst.AD.4-B.IOA
are indexed by place.
Inst.AB.11,11A,12-27
ar'e indexed by per-sen and place.

C.

Draft

Act Books

1.

1666-1671

5.

IB76-1879

2.

1863-1870

6.

1803-1894

3.

1870-1873

7.

1002-1903

<1.

1873-1876

8.

1931-1916

D/lnst.All.2-7

D.

[D/lns t. AB]

Office

Act Books

urc indexed

by per80n and place.

[OAB]

1.

1865-1870

3.

1876-1877

2.

1871-1875

4.

1877-1881

OAD.I-1 urc indexed by person [~d pJnce.

18
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2.

SUllD[VISIONS OF GENERAL ADMINISTRATIVE

A.

PapcT's relnting to ClergY
1.

RECORDS

Ordinotion$

Tho curliest. 8ystelll1llic record of ordinations in El York
ul"chbishop'a register
dot.es from 1268, but aner Giffard's
pont.I ficlI.tethl're are no fUrther ordination list.s until 1342.
From then on, the series i8 fairly complete, III thougb from
the 10th contUl7 ordinations ore to be found, with few
I'XCcptlons, in the inRtitution
act books.

uJ

Ordinlliion

Registers

Card. Reg]

1.

circu 1~40-154J

2.

1871-1805

3.

1805-1924

4.

Candidot.es for orders 1862-1871

(fragment)

Ord.Reg.4 is indexed by person.
bJ

Ordinat.ion Lists

to-a.

L]

1884-1913
Note:

cJ

These I1st8 are duplicates
Reg,2-3.

Ordination Papers

(l box)
of sections in Ord.

[Ord]

The documents in these files comprise tor the moat part
letters testimonial, si quis notices, certificates of
baptism, titles to orders (usunlly at this period
nominations to curacies) and occasional correspondence.
The 16th century bundle consists only of letters
testimonial.
1551-1557, 1664-1950

CA
NoLe:

(215 boxes)

summary list is in progress]

Tbere arc fllrther ordination recorda in the
lHshoptho rpe Papers (see pp.148-9).
19

RECORDS

2.

Subscription

Books

OF

TilE

AllCHBISllOP

[Sub. ilk.]

The doctrinal changes of the Rcfornlation found expression in
the 42 articles of Archbishop Cranmer (1553) and, after
Elizabeth's accession, in the 39 articles of 1563 which were
finally revised in 1571.
Subscription
to these orticlOH
was made mandato~
for all candidates for holy orders ruld
those to be admitted to benefices.
The 36th cunon of 1604
laid down the form of subscription to the 39 articles, the
Royal Supremacy and the Book of ColllDonPrayer.
For an
analysis of tho development of these and 1nter subscription
forms, soc: E.n. Carter, The Norwich Subscription HookA
(1937) 7-18.
The York Bubscription books begin in 1606, 0.1though BOm{'
subscriptions
of 1571 are to be found in the Institution Act.
Book covering that year.
In fnct, the overlappinl of dates
indicates that there wus more than one serios of subac.r tpb Lon
books and occasionally
subscriptions
01 ordtnenda nrc
registered separately.
In addition to the regular
subscriptions
of ordination candidates, the bon~ficod cl~rgy
and stipendiary curates, there nre also occasional
subscriptions
0 f schoolmast.ers,
praacher-a, pur ish clerks and
surgeons, though it 18 clear that these lntter entries do
no t RttCm.pt to be anything but 8~1I'ctive' and spuemod i c.
1.

1(i06-1628

is.

1722-17G7

2.

1632-1640*

19.

1725-1727

3.

1660-1663

20.

1725-1752

4.

1662-1663

21.

1727-1730

5.

1662-1673

22.

1730-1733

6.

1662-1669

23.

1733-1741

7.

1663-1679

24.

1744-1750

8.

1673-1682

25.

1750-1756

9.

1680-1712

26.

1753-1716

10.

1663-1686

27.

1756-1764

11.

1673-1686

28.

1757-1841

12.

1682-1693

29.

1764-1772

13.

1689-1711

30.

1766-1804

14.

1692-1703

31.

1712-1780

15.

1703-1722

32.

1780-1789

16.

1711-1724

33.

1780-1700

17.

1712-1727

34.

1700-1812

20
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ADMINISTRATION

35.

1804-1847

43.

1865-1867

36.

181:.!-1820

44.

1865-1871

37.

1820-1825

'15.

1871-1881

38.

1825-1828

46.

1881-1884

30.

1828-1833

47.

1884-1893

40.

1833-1816

48.

1~67-1874

41.

1816-1853

49.

1874-1887

42.

1860-18G5

*

includes

subscript ions of Richurd Neile
(1608-1610),
Coventry and
Lichflcld
(1610-16H),
Lincoln (1614-1617),
Durbwn (1617-1628)
and Winchester
(1628-1632).

This volume
ppiecopatcs

Sub. flk.4

hUB

I

s

ut Rochester

11

typescript

rudex

of persons

Sub.Bks.13,16,20,26,46,47(to

p.el)

Sub.Uks.19,21-25.27,29,31(to
person and plnce.

p.130)

CAbundlist

3.

OF DIOCESAN

and places.

are indexed by
person.
are indexed by

of these subscription book!; is uvtlilable
Uu' Borthwick Ius t i Lut.e ]

ut

Admissions
n]

Files of presentn t.lon de ede , ncmrnn t ious to pc rpe Luul
curuc i os , letters
testimonial,
commissions to institute
ccrt.ificlltes
of d Lat.unee , inst i t.ut.i Oil bonds, grants of
next presentation,
IUld correspondence,
including York
sed€' vacante mat.erial, ar-runged chronologically
[Adm]
(346 boxes)

15115-1950
~:

On occasion letters of prcAcntuiion
nre elso to
b(> found among the ord i nut.Ion papers (see p.19).
[A summary

b]

I

list

is in progreHs]

Occus l onu l copies of returns of institutions
Barons of the Exchequer
[lnst.Ret]
1638-1870

21

to the

(1 bo \:)

REC01IDS OF
1.

TIlE

ARCllDISllOP

Nominations
Files

of nomInut.l ons , lett(>rs testimonIal,
correspondoncc
and oc cus Lonu l cOlIIIDissions to ndmini ster
oat.lrs , Inc l ud ing
nominationll
for Lhoae lnity "'ho ruqur eed the archbishop'
B

licence
(lJ

Curntc.

Stipendiury

[t-;om. C]
11th-20th

b)

Lecturers

cenbu r iea

eNom.L]
17th-20th centuries

c]

Schoo lmaat-era

Par ish Cl c r'ks

fJ

centurios

(4 boxos)

17th-18th centurios

(1 box:)

17th-18th centuries

(1 bOx)

[Nom. Sur)

Stipendiary curates' nominations are also to be
found among the ordination papers (see above p.lO).
Some licences for schoolmasters, pariHh clerks,
midwives and surgeons were registered in the
Faculty Books (see p.59).

Note:

5.

(6 boxes)

[Nom.M]

Midwives

Surgeons

conturies

[Nom.PC]
17th-19th

eJ

(1 box)

CNom. SM)
17th-19th

dJ

(104 boxes)

Curates' Licences
a]

Registers of stipendiary curates' licences [Lic.C.lWgJ
1848-1862
1.
4.
1881-188g
2.

1863-1873

5.

1889-1897

3.

1874-1881

6.

1897-1012

All the registers ore indexed by pCTHon und

22
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bJ

Drief

record

Note:

of curates'

licences

issued

A record of such licences iS8ued 1906-13
be found in the Colonial Clergy Register
1914-1939
[Col.C,Reg.2]
(see p.21)

cJ

Index of curates' licences
nlphnbeticaUy
by parish

,d)

Copies

of cur-abe.s' licences

issued 1813-1830,
(Lic.C.ltld]

can

arranged

and u few returned
[Lic,C]

1726-1865

6,

1876-1906
(Lic.C.Reg.7]

licences

(3 boxes)

Non-residence
Archiepiscopul
permission
for incumbents to be absent from
their benefices
ror specified periods, particularly
in
accord.wce with tbe constitution
Cum e~ eo, is often
recorded in the medieval York registers.
With the pas s i.ng
of an ae t of pnrliament
in 18031 8 licence to be absent.
temporarily
from, or to reside outside, 8 benefice could
be issued only in certnin specific cases:
as a consequence
of ill-health Md other speeiol personal circumstances,
or
because there was DO residence houtlct or else because the
eliating residence house WGS unfit for habitation.
Certain
clergy were partially or wholly exempted from the
requirements
of residence by virtue of their other offices.
The 1803 Act altlo wade provision
for the registration
of
ull non-rellidence 1 Icence a by thp d iOCeSf.LTI,

oJ

Registers

1.

of licences

[NR.ll.PgJ

Druft register of licences
1803-1806

2.

Licences

for non-residence

(tlpeciul
circumstnn('es)
1818-1914

3.

Li concas

fOl'

flOn-rel:!
Idcncc (rcs idence
1848-1875
23
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OF

TilE

ARCHBISHOP

(continued)

aJ
4.

Register in which are mounted copies of licenc~s
(including provincial busine88) and some
correspondence
1880-1894

5.

Similar regi.ster
lS95-H136

NR.Reg.2 and 3 are indexed by person and place.
NR.Reg.4 is indexed to lS91.

bJ

cJ

Index of non-residence
arranged alphabetically

licences issued 1803-1828,

Non-residence

[NRP]

papers

by person

(NR.lnd]

PetJtions for licences, medical certificates,
notifications of exemption from the requirements of
rcsldencc, copies of licences and correspondence,
arranged chronologically
1797-1908
cl]

(23 boxes)

Copies of returns to the Privy Council of resident
non-resident incumbents in accordance with tbp
Benefices Act 1803

und

1814-1815 [PC.Ret.1-2]
oJ

Copies of returns to the Privy Council of resident and
non-resident incumbents in accordance with the
Pluralities Act 1838
Copiell

of returns
1907-1920

[PC.Ret.3-13J

Incumben ts t ropt i.es to the Diocesan IlPgi 8 t nil'
prior to the co.mp1eLion of the rf!lurns

Cn/pc.Ret]

1911-1921

24

(26 boxes)
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7.

Resignations
a] Files of resignation deed~, letters of proxy, resignation
bonds, correspondence, resignations under the Incumbents
Resignat,ion Acts 1871 and 1887 andtbe Clergy Pensions
(Oldcr Incumbents) Measure 1930
CRes]
1531-1953

CA
b]

summary list is in progress]

Copy of returns of resignation bonds deposited in
dioccsan registry since the Clel'gyResignation Bonds
Act 1828
[Res.Ret]
1833-1875

S.

(30 boxes)

(1 item)

ReI inguishmeot of Orde ,'s
~ the provisions of the Clerical Disabilities Act 1870, a
priest or deacon , after having resigned bis ecclesiastical
preferment, could execute a deed of relinquishment of office
and enrol it in the Chancery Division of the High Court.
He was obliged to deposit an office copy (-f bis deed of
relinquishment with his diocesan bishop and to notify the
archbishop of the province.
a]

Deeds of relinquishment (office copies), notices to the
archbishop and correspondence
(C.Disab]
1871-1896

b]

9.

Draft retul~s to Parliament of the number of persons
executing deeds of relinquishment in the province
1871-1889;
printed returns for the provinces of
Canterbury and York 1870-1888
[C.Disab.Ret]
(1 bOX)

Clerical Discipline and Offences
stnce 1841),all disciplinary proceedings against the clergy
for crimes and immoral conduct, doctrinal and ritual
offences and neglect of ecclesiastical duties have been
regulated by successive statutory enactments - notably, the
Church Discipline Act 1840, the Public Worship Regulation
Act 1874, the Pluralities Acts Amendment Act 1885, the
Clergy Discipline Act 1892 and more modern legislation
passed by the Church Assembly.
25
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a]

OF

Discipline

THE

ARCllBISHOP

and Offences

(continued)

Offences und~r the Church nnd Clergy Discipline
and the Public Worship Regulation Act
and correspondence

Case papers

CC.Disc]

1847-1909
Election

of Assessors

Acts

(8 boxes)

CC.Disc.Ass]

1892-1922

Offences

b)

under the Pluralities

Case papers

(1
Amendment

and correspondence

Act

(PAA]

(1 box)

1906
Election

of Commissioners

CPAA.Comm]

(1 box)

1880-1922

c]

Cautions and Caution Liats

[Caut]

1865-1908

10.

Deans

of York

A small coUection
and archiepiacopal

(1 bundle)

[DY]
of documents
confirmation

concerned with the election
of deans of York

1426-1802

CA

11.

summary

bOx)

list is avai1 able at the Borthwick

(1 box)
InstituleJ

Rul'al Dea.na
a]

Copies

of commissions

and correspondence

appointment of rural deans

1842-1896
~:

about

the

[nn]
(1 box)

Occasional commissions
to clergy to act as rural
deans are to be found in tbe instjtulion act
books and the cOlllDlissions books (Bee pp.17,57).
26
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b]

Rural de ans ' re turns to the archbishop (details of
fubric, residences, charities, schools etc., within
respcctive rural deaneries)
(RV.Ret]

(3 volumes)

1865

12.

Colonial

Lbeir

Clergy

Coloniel clergy were not pennitt.ed to officiate in England
withouL the writLen permlssion of th~ arChbishop of the
province in which they intended to serve.
Before the
passing of the Colonial Clergy Act 1874, licences to
officiate were granted in accordance with Lhe p r-ovi sions 01'
the Ordination for Colonies Act 1819.
oJ

negisters

to officiate

1874-1913

2.

1014-1031}'

3.

index to reg. I and 2

4.

Index to the licences
i ssued by the
archbishops of Cant e rbury and York
A inco 1942

Reg]

inc lude s ro co rd of s t ipeud iury curnbee ' licences
1906-1913

Pupers
Files of documenLs includi~
testimonials, draft licencPH
subscriptions
[Col.C]

correspondence,
to officiate,

1865-1950

c]

[Col.C

1.

...

b]

of licences

(17 boxes)

Notification
of licences issued by the archbishop
of Canterbury
[Col.C.CWlL]

Note:

1916-1950

(1 box)

There are further colonial cl~rgy records
IHshopthorpe Papers (p.149).

in the
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Papers relating to Benefices
1.

Endowment and Augmentation of Benefices
a]

A small collection of documents respecting the

endowent

of new benefices and the augmentation of

poor livings, mostly under the Augment.ation of

Small Vicar'ages and Curacies Act 1677 and the>
Augmentation of Benefices Acts 1831 and 1854
Deeds of endo~ent,

draft conveyances, papers

[End]

1636-1877

b]

(1

Assignment of stipends: the Church Building
Commissioners were empowered by the Church Building
Acts 1818-1819 lo assign a fixed sLipend to be paid
to the minister of a new church or chapel.
Assignments

and

covering letters

[AS]

1825-1836
c]

bOX)

Returns of Poor Livings

1.

(1

(PL.net]

Returns of poor livings in the diocese of York,
including Howdenshire, the Southwell peculiar and
the pecul t ar 0 f' t.he dean of York; abstract of
returns for the archdeacon~ of Richmond and
summary of the archdeaconry of Chester returns
(diocese of Chester)
1707-1708
[Typescript index of places]

2.

bOX)

Returns of poor livings in the diocese of York,
including the Southwell peculiar, tbe liberties
of Ripon cum Masham, llexhamshire and the
prebendal jurisdiction of Tockerington.
1715-1721
eMs. index of places]

3. Register labelled 'Augmentations 1676-1757'
containing abstracts of deeds of endo~pnt etc.
28
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4.

Pr Lnt.ed returns (annotated) I'r-om the ~cclesiastical
Commissioners of applications for grants out of the
common fund 1861-1873, Lo which is appended a
schedule of the number of grants made in the York
diocese 1861-1869 and lists of the value of
benefices under £100, £300, £600 and £1200

5.

Printed rcturns (ruldYork drafts) for 1864 from
diocesan registrars in both provinces of all
augmentations of poor vicarages and curacies
under the Acts of 1677 and 1831

See also Biahop thorpc
2.

Consolidation of Benefices

PUp!'r8 (p.151).

[Consol.]

A small collection of documents relating to the
consolidation of medieties of benefices
1130-1834

CA
a.

(1

bOX)

summary list is available at the Borth~ick Institute]

Orders in Council
Fil eR of pape rs relating to schemes for the union and
disunion of benefices, the uJteration of existing parochial
bowldarle8. and the creation of new parishes in accordance
~Hh the Pl urul it.i ea Ac t 1838 and subsequent Leg Lal.ation
aJ

0 f co r're
spondence , draft certifi cates, commissions
of enquiry, plans, draft reports and schemes for orders
in council, copi~s of the London Gazette etc.
[~C]

Fil es

1841-1945
bJ

(10 boxes)

Th·gister of orders in council (including provincial
business)
(OC.Reg]
1838-J8Ql
()Isi ndex of places]

cJ

Diocesan Union of Benefices Committee (set up under the
terms of the Union of Benefices Measure 1923 at the York
DiocesllD Conference of 1924)
[DURC]
Minute Book 1924-1948
Correspondence, minut.es etc. 1948-1949
(1
29
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4.

Tables of Fees

OF

THE

ARCHBISHOP

[TF]

Fees vere fixed for parishes by the Ecclesiastical
Commissioners under the Church Building ACts and
subsequent legislation.
Sealed instruments, correspondence
1901-1947

5.

(4 boxes)

Dilapidations
The incumbent's liability for dilapidations vas regulated
by the Ecclesiastical Di1apidations Act 1871 which
authorised the diocesan bishop to assesS the debt due to
the new incumbent by his predecessor after taking into
account the report of a permanent diocesan surveyor.
This statute remained in force until 1923 when the
Ecclesiastical Dilapldations Measure was passed by the
Church Assembly, resulting in the appointment of Diocesan
Dilapidations Boards.
Minor amendments have been
subsequently made to this Measure by the Church Assembly.
a]

Appointments of diocesan surveyors

[ED.DS]

1899-1904
b]

Surveyors reports

[ED.SR]

1872-1926
cJ

Certificates of completion of repairs
1882-1926

d]

Schedule Books

(1 bundle)

(22 boxes)
[ED.CC]

(4 boxes)

[ED.SB]

(4 volumes)
e]

Dilapidations correspondence

[ED.Cor]

1872-1959
30
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c.

Papers relating to Patronage
1.

Patronage Agreements

[CPAJ

Agreements respecting the patronage of churches and cbapels
erected under the Church Building Acts and the New Parishes
Acts had to be registered in the diocesan registry.
Copies of agreements

(1 bOx)

1898-1914

2.

Rights of Patronage under the Benefices Act 1898

The Dene fices Act (subl:lequentlyamended. by Church Assembly
measures) closely regulated the transmission 01' rights of
patronage. The sale of an advowson by public auction was
forbidden and any transfer invalidated except when the whole
interest of the transferor in the right of patronage was
transferred. Twelve months had to have elapsed since the
last admission to the benefice Md the tranl:!fel'
had to be
registered ill the diocesan registry within one month. If
theBe conditions were not fulfilled, the diocesan bishop
could refuse to institute a presentee.
a]

Transfer of patronage: notifications,
correspondence
[BA.TP]

printed fO~J

HH3-1925

bJ

Printed re turns of transfers of rights of patronage
(BA. RetJ
1904-1912

c]

Proceedings under the Ad

Archbishop's

Act

(1 bOX)

notices to admlL to benefices under the

(DA.m]
1899

3.

(1 VOlume)

[BAJ
1901-1908

d)

(1 box)

Abstracts of titles to Advow8ons

(1 box)
[Adv]

18th-19th centuries

31

(2 boxes)
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D.

Papers relating to Churches. Churchyards and G~urch Schools
1.

Cathedral and Church Returns

(Ch.Ret)

Returns made by incumbents of the diocese to the archbishop
of the number of churches which had been built or rest.ored
at n cost exceeding £500 since 1 January 1841, showing Lhe
expendIture in each case and the sources from which Lhe
required funds were derived
1875

2.

(3 volum{'s)

Consecration Deeds
The series of consecration deeds usually contains the
conveyance of the site for the church or churchyard, the
petition for consecratiolJ and t,be sentence of consecration
and occasionally some correspondence and detailed plans.
No
separate registers of consecrations were kept.a~ York but
from the mid-18Lh century the conveyance, pet1t10n and
sentence were registered in the archbishops' registers.
a]

Consecration files (contents as above), arranged
chronologically by parish
[en]
]636-J 900

(54 boxes)

[A summary lisL is available at the Dorthwick Institute)
b]

Copies of returns of churchyards consecrated 1832-1877
[CD.Ret]

(3 Hems)
3.

Declarations of Consecration of Additional Churchyards
[CD.Add]
The Con secration of Churchyards Act 1867 dispensed with Lhe
necessity and expense of obtaining formal consecration of
ground added to an existing churchyard, allowing Lhe
diocesan bishop to declare by a written instrumenL Lhe
consecration of such additional land, withoul. Lhe presence
of his legal officers.
Conveyances, plans, declarations
1867-1894
32

(3 boxes)
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4.

TemporurY Licences to use churches, chapels and additional
churchyards pending consecration
[Lic.Temp]
Petitions, copies of licences
1762-1870

CA
5.

(1 box]

~ummury list is available at the Borthwick Institute]

Licences for divine service in mission chupels. school rooms
etc. jn outlying arena of parishes
[LDS]
Petitions, copies of licences, correspondence
1819-1935

6.

(1 box]

divine service in school rooms etc.
or re air of the ariah church
Petitions, copies of licences, correspondence
1834-1891

7.

(1 box)

Licences for the publicntion of bllJlll8
and the solemnisation
of marriages in chapels
The Marriage Act 1836 enabled diocesan bishops to licence
chapels for marriage provided that the patron and the
incumbent of t.bepa.rish church had consented to the
arrangemcn t.
a]

Petitions, copies of licences, correspondence
1844-1902

b]

(1 box)

Copies of returns to the llegistrar-General of churches
in the diocese licensed for marriages (Lic.M.Ret]
1864-1910

8.

[Lic.M]

School Sites

(1 box)

[SS]

The School Sites Act 1841 and subsequent legislation in tbe
19th century made provision for the conveyance and endowment
of siLes for schools.
Draft conveyances and related papers
1869-1920
33
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1.
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OF
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Houses

under Gilbert's

Act

[}1GA]

The Clergy Residences Repair Act" usually known as Gilbert's
Act after its promoter, Thomas Gilbert MP, WEU:! passed in
1776 and under its provisions,
the Governors of Queen Anne's
Bounty were empowered to lend money for the repair nud
rebuilding 01' parsonage houses on the security of bene f i ce
revenues.
The money Was repayable over a long Lerm by
successive incumbents.
The procedure laid down ill Gilbel't'll
Act was affected by sUbsequent legislation _ notably, the
C]el'gy Residences Repair AcL 1780, the PluraliLies Act 1838,
the Parsonages Acts 1838 and 1865.
Certificates,
bonds, estimates, commissions
und
returns, affidavits ot condition, surveys and plans,
accounts, correspondence
1793-1892

(15 boxps)

[A summary list and an index of places and architects
is available at the Borthwick Institute]

Sales

of Old Parsonage

Houses

[sm]

The Parsonages Act 1838 made it lawful for an incumbent,
under certain circumstances
and with the approbation of the
patron, the ordinary and the archbishop of the province, to
sell his parsonage house and up to 12 aCTes of conLiguoua
land.
The purchase money from such a sale Wus to be paid
to the Goveroors of Queen Anne's Bounty who would apply the
sum towards the erection or purchase of a new residence
house.
Draft

conveyances,

papers

and correapondellce

1873-1923

3.

Sites

for New Parsonage

Houses

(3 boxes)

CNPII]

The Glebe Exchange Act 1815 and the Church BUilding Act
1818 permitted any owner in fee simple to convey land Lo
an incumbent, or in the latter case the Church Building
Commissioners,
as a site lor a parsonage house.
fn
additio~, under the terms of the previously-cited
34
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Parsonages Act 1838, sites could be purchased with the money
received from the sale of the old residence house.
Draft

conveyances,

correspondence
1834-1923

4.

Schedules

of Fixtures

(1 bOx)

(PIT. SP]

The GovernocM of Queen Anne's Bounty were empowered to make
a grant for the purpose of acquiring fot' a benefice with an
annual value of under £200 such moveable fixtures in the
parsonage house as should, in their opinion, belong to it,
when such fixtures were the personal property of Lhe
incumbcnt.
Schedules

(t

1909-1925

l!'.

Papers

relating

bOX)

to Glebe

The sale, exchange wid leasing of glebe lands and buildings
were closely regulated - according to the nature of the
property and the pur~o6e of the transaction - by a mass of
parliamentary
legislation
includir~ the Queen Anne's Bounty
Acts 1714, 1803, Gilbert's Act 1776, the Land Tax Redemption
Act 1802, the Glebe Excbange Acts 1815-1825, the Church
Building Acts 1818 onwards, the Parsonages Act 1838, the
Ecclesiastical
Leases Act 1842, the Ecclesiastical
Leasing
Acts 1812 and 1858, the Glebe Lands Act 1888 - and so on.
1.

Glebe

Sules
Draft

[GS]

conveyances,

papers,

correspondence

(4 boxes)

1835-1923

2.

Glebe Excl1unges

Petitions,
of exchange,

[GE]
commissions and returns,
.papers, correspondence

drafts

and deeds
f

1712-1906
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OF
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[GL]

Draft leases, leases papers, correspondence
1722-1941

4.

Returns

[CBA,Ret]

Copies of returns of purchases, benefactlons, gifts
and sales of real estate for benefices under the
Church Building Act 1839
1903-1914

5,

Terriers

(1 bund.Io

[Ter]

These surveys of che endowments of livings begin at York in
1608 but there are very few for the early seventeenth
century.
They survive for most parishes fr'om the Lat.e
seventeenth cen(,ury to the late nineteenth century, the
frequency of such records usually being determined by the
dates of archiepiscopal visitations.
The arrangement of
the terriers by place ensured t.heir separation from o(,ber
visitatorial l'CCOI'ds8t'l'ulLged
ch rcnoLog t cnl Iy by v ls Lt.a t i on
and Ior the sake of conve n Lence they are included here ~lIlIong
the records or diocesan adminis(,ration.
For Il very
detailed I;Itudyof glebe terriers, Bee the introduction by
Miss D.M. Barratt in Ecclesiastical
Terriers of WurwickRhlre,
vol.I (Dugdale Society Publications, XXII, 1955) ix-Iviii.

A

York City deanery

K

Buckrose deanery

B

New Ainsty deanery

L

Rydale deane ry

C

Old Alnsty deanery

M

Cleveland deanelY

D

Craven deanery

N

Bulmer deanery

E

Pontefrnct deanery

0

Hexhomsh i re

F

Doncaster deanery

V

G

Liberty of Ripon

Peculiars of the dC<lI1
and chapter of York in
the diocese of Chester

II

Holderness deanery

W

I

Harthill deanery

J

Dickering deanery

Richmond archdeaconry
(diocese of Chcster
late 17th century
only)
J

(96 boxes)
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[A summary list and a card index of places are available
at the Borthwick Institute]
Note:

G.

Terriers for the archdeaconry of Nottingham [Ter.P-U]
weee transfereed to the Nottinghamshire County Record
Office in 1969.

Papers relating to Tithe
1.

Ti the Avards

[TA]

The 'I'LtheActor 1836 made provision for the newlyconstituted Tithe Commissioners to commute tithes into a
fixed payment, either by vOluntary agreement or by
compulSOry award.
Once the commuted sum had been decided,
an apportionment would 8ssess the financial obligation of
individual owncrs of titheablc lruld and property.
These
tithe apportionments and maps were executed in triplicate,
tho original being deposited with the Tithe Commissioners
ruld copies being entrusted to the diocesan registrar and the
incumbent of the parish.
The Dortbwick Institute houses a
collection of over 800 diocesan registry copies of tithe
awards and mups, altered apportionments
and a few awards of
exchange for parishes in th{> diocese of York, the majority
dating from the fourth and fifth decades of the nineteenth
century.
Nottinghamshire tithe awards have been
Lransferred to the Nottinghamshire County Record Office.
CA card index of places and of surveyors and cartographers
is available at the Borthwick Institute]

2.

Tithe Redemption Certificates

[Tll.C]

fly the Tithe Acts 1836 to 1925 a sealed copy of a

certificate of redemption of tithe rent-charge had to be
deposited in the diocesan registry to be kept with the
diocesan copy of the original tithe apportionment.
Coples of redemption

certificates
1848-1936
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Papers relating to Diocesan Boards and Committees
1.

Diocesan Board of Finance
minutes

and

[DBF]

annual reports
1949-1052

2.

Diocesan Conference

(1 bundle)

[CA]

The lay representatives of the diocesan conference were the
diocesan electors to the House of Laity of the National
Assembly of the Church of England, otherwise known as the
Church Assembly.
This small collection of poper~ relutes
to the election of the lay membprs of this Assembly to
represent the York diocese and consista for t.be most. part. of
lists, circular letters, nominat.ion papers, ballot. papers,
correspondence and not.es.
1925-1930

3.

(3 boxes)

Diocesan Council foI'the Excbange of Benefic~B

(DCED]

Papers and correspondence relating to exchanges of beneficas
in the diocese and to meetings of the Diocesan Council
1012-1917

4.

Diocesan Council of Education

(1

bOX)

[DCE]

correspondence and papers
1938-1948

5.

(1 bOX)

Diocesan Adviso~ Committee on Faculties (later known as tha
Diocesan Advisory Commit.tee for Lhe Care of Churches) [DAC]
correspondence and papers
1930-1963

6.

(1

bOX)

Diocesan War Damage Committee (Inter known as the Diocesan
Reorganisation Committee)
[DRC]
correspondence, minutes, reports and accounts
1941-1956
Note:

For

the Diocesan Union of Bene Flces Commi
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1.

Papers relating to Parish Il.egisters
1.

Parish Register Returns

(PR.Ret]

Returns from incumbents in respect of their parish registers
made in accordance with the Parochial Registers Act 1812
Returns, arranged alphabetically by parish
1813
2.

Parish Register Transcripts

(3 boxes)

[PRT]

For a discussion of parisb register transcripts, see W.E.
Tate, The Parish Chest (3rd edition, Cambridge, 1969) 50-53,
and D.J. Steel, A.E.F. Steel and others, National Index of
Parish RPgisters, vol. I, Sources of Births Marri es and
Deaths before 1837 (I), (1968 167-182. In many dioceses,
these par ish regis Ler transcripts were apparently handed in
at visitations, but at York, as far as surviving endorsements
indicate, the transcripts were sent djrect to the diocesan
registry.
The Borthwick Institute has custody of transcripts for
parishes in the diocese of York, except for those in the
archdeaconry of Nottingham. These Nottinghamshire
t.ranacr-i pbs , including those for parishes in the peculiar
jurisdiction of the dean and chapter of York, were deposited
in Southwell Minster Library from 1936 onwards. Certain
areas of Yorkshire were not in the diocese of York.
Transcripts of parishes in the peculiar jurisdictions of
Nortballertonshire befor~ l813 and of Crayke are deposited
at Lhe Department of Palaeography, University of Durham.
Areas of the West and North Ridings of the county formed
part of thp archdeaconry of Richmond which ~as transferred
to Lhe newly-created diocese of Chester in 1541. The
transcripts for the Yorkshire portion of this archdeaconry
arc at the Leeds Archives Department, Sheepscar.
The York series begins about 1600 but there are only a few
tran.scripts between 1600 and 1643. From 1643 to 1659 there
are none at all. The Ilerie~ resumes in 1660 and continues
until the mid 19th century. The transcripts decrease in
number after the beginning of civil registration in 1837.
The transcripts are, at present, arranged partly by rural
deanery and partly by parish. Tbose before the Commonwealth
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2.

Parish Register

(continued)

Transcripts

and those after 1780 are arranged by parish.
Those beLween 1660
and 1779 are arranged by deanery but the work of sorting into
parishes is in progress.
(2789 boxes)
For transcripts of parishes
ace Peculiar Jurisdictions,
(pp.l01-14i).

within peculiar jurisdictions,
under the appropriate section

CA summary list and a card index of all the transcripts
which have already been sorted into parishes are
available at the Borthwick Institute]

3.

DTSSENTEIlS
The Toleration AcL 1680 allowed
meetings oprnly, provided that
were held were register~d with
Lhe j us Li ce s of tlu> peace.
IJy
Dissenters
Act 1852 regisLratjon
Registrar-General.
aJ

Registers

of meebing-houHe

1.

1816-1834

2.

1831-1852

Both volumes
Note:

certificates

are indexed

Meeting-House

[DMH.RegJ

by place.

Before 1816, meeting-house
ceTtiricQte~ were
registered
in the Faculty Books (see p.59).
The earliest

bJ

protestant dissenter!'! LO hold
the places where such moetlng~
rithcr the diocesan bishop ot'
the prov i s icns of thp Protestant
was transferred
to the

registration

certificates

is in 1737.

COOt]
1712-1852

CA

SUDlD8ry

I ist is available
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4.

ESTATES AND REVENUES OF THE ARCHBISHOP

A.

Estates
This small collection of documents relating to the
archbishop's estates was deposited by the diocesan registrar,
having apparently escaped detection when the Ecclesiastical
Commissioners took over the records of the archiepiscopal
properties in the mid 19th century.
Most of the estate
records are to be found in the section relating to the
records of the Church Commissioners (PP.181-6).

1.

Leases

[Rev.L]

Miscellaneous leases
17th-18th centuries
Note:

2.

See also Church Commissioners, CC.Ab.l0 for the
main series of leases (P.183).

Abstracts of Leases

[Rev.AL,]

1.

Abstracts of leases late 16th-early 17th centuries,
arranged by place

2.

Abstracts of leases late 16th-early 17th centuries,
arranged by place

3.

Abstracts of leases (fragment) n.d. late 16th
century

Note:

3.

(5 boxes)

See also Church Commissioners, CC.Ab.3 for
further abstracts of leases (p.182).

Officials

[Rev. Off]

Patents and resignation of estaLe officials
1606, 1700, 1746
Note:

(4 items)

See nlso Church Commissioners, CC.Ab.13 for
further records relating to officials (p.184).
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Receiver-General's Accounts

[Rev.I~AJ

1628, 1633, 1635, 1638, 1639, 1641, 1643, 1647

(12 items)
Note:

5.

See also Church Commissioners, CC.Ab.6 for
fUrther Receiver-General's accounts of this
period (p.183).

Estreats of Fines

[Rev.EF]

Estreats of fines in Common Pleas, Assizes, and
Quarter Sessions, QuietuB (Liberty of Ripon)
(1 bundle)

1785-1799

6,

Plans of Archiepiscopal Estatcs

[Rev.Haps]

A small collection of plans of certain estates of
the archbishopric deposited in the ~iocesan
registry in 1861
(1 box)

Note:

B.

Procurations

1.

See also Church Commissioners, CC.Ab.ll for
fUTLher plans of archiepiscopal esta~es (P.183).

and Synodals

Procuration and Fee Books

[Rev.Bk]

1615-1953*

*

2.

(1 box)

includes books for the visitations of the diocese
of Chester 1662, 1669, 1684, 1694 (Richmond
archdeaconry), and the diocese of Carlisle 1662,
1669, 1693, 1694

Fee Papers

[Rev.P]

Notes and papers relating to tees and procurations,
arreaTs, drafts, receipts and correspondence
1614-1953
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5.

PERSONAL RECORDS OF THE ARCHBISHOP

[Abp]

A very miscellaneous collection of documents connected with the
archbishop in particular rather than witb diocesan organisation
and government
The main sections in this collection are as follows:
1.

Appointment of Archbishops
Documenta and papers relating to the election, confirmation
and enthronement of archbishops
1607-1929

2.

(3 boxes)

Grant of Prison
Grant by King Edward IV to Archbishop George Neville of
prisons in the archiepiscopal manors of Ripon and Beverley
1467

3.

(1 item)

Corre8pond~nce and Papers
aJ

Matthew Rutton (1595-1606)
A copy of a single letter to Lord Crnnborne
18 December 1604
(1 item)

bJ

Toblas Matthew (1606-1628)
A bundle of papers including some letters addressed to
the archbishop and one copy of a reply, an account of
the expenses incurred on Matthew's elevation to the
archbishopric and records of the dilnpidations cause
between the archbishop and William James, bi~hop of
Durham

cJ

William Thomson (1863-1890)
A small collection of papers, for the most part
connected with property, probate, marriage
settlements and trusts relating to Archbishop Thomson
and other members of the family
(2 boxes)
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Di~hopthorpe Palace

A fe"W pape re concerning dilapidations,
s t ruc t.urul
alterations to the palace, insurance policies
1888-181U
5.

The Queen's College.

(1 bundle)

Oxford

The archb.ishop i s Visitor of the college and Lhe few
documents and letters in this collecLion relaLI' Lo
charitable bequests, electionR of pl'oVORLIj, the uisput.l'd
election of a re 110w, and an isolated pi pce 0 I' es tut.e
business.
(1 box)
1720-1878
6.

~femorials to Archbishops

A small collection of papers and a miuutc book respecting
the memorial to Archbishop Thomson (1863-]890); and a
fe"Wprinted fonns and circulars concerning the res torat.Lon
of SI. William's College as a memorial to Archb:ishop
~Iac]agan (1891-1908)
(1 box)

6.

TAXATION

[Tax]

A small collection relating to clerical taxation and thn gn~nLing
of tenths and subs idies
1.

Taxat.ion book for the diocese of York [compiled temp.
Archbishop Rotherham] containing a copy of the Taxatio
of 1291 and the Nova Taxatio of 1318

2.

Taxation book for the province of York [compi] ed temp.
Archbishop Wolsey] contnini[~ a copy of the Tnxntio of
1291 and the Nova Taxatio of 1318

3.

Taxation book for the diocese of York [compi Lcd mid L6t.h
century] in accordance "With the valuation of 1535 witb
later annotations respecting the Rubsidy of 13 8lizubpLb

4.

Subsidy

book for the diocese of York 1638
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7.

DIOCESAN

A.

REGISTRY

Records of the Diocesan
of the archbishop
1.

Diocesan

Officials

Registrar

and other officials

COIf]

A most mi ace Ll.eneoue coll ec t.Iun of papers and memoranda
(patents, bonds, declarations
and r~signations, both
original and draft, copies of early records, notes on
officeholders,
legal opinions on duties and emoluments
and 80 forth) 'Which relate to the most important of the
archiepi.scopal officials
ill Lhe diocese,
the diocesan
registrar, the chancellor,
the vicar-general,
the
official-principal,
the apparilol'-general
and their

surrogates
16th century-1934

2.

Correspondence

and Worhng

Pupe:rs

(1 box)

[DR.C&P]

Correspondence
and working papers from t.he diocesan
registry:
rough notes, lists, copies of documenta,
case a fOl'opinion, legal papers, drafts,
fonns and
precedents
cove r Ing (J)!lIIY aspcct.s of administrative
and
legal bUR ine ss in the diocese and the province.
It is
1ikely that omong this co llec Lron are papers of the
d io ce saa o f f'LcIu ls in t.he i r privnte proctorial
capacities.
At the prl'sent state of investigations,
the dividing line bet~pen the official and private
activities of the early archiepiscopal
officers is too
blurred to allow u strict 8nd accurat.e separation of
their ~orking papers.
In any cose, it is quite
evident thaL these records were stored together in
the registry 'Without. ~my attempt at segregation.
The
pe r-aona l. records of modern officials, on the other
hund , were kept sepura te (lilt! U1(.I'Wcan he round he Low
[DRP.Misc]
16th century-1959

3.

FormulnriP8

and Precedent

Books

(19 boxes)

[Prec.BkJ

The main series of York precedent books dat.es from the
late 16th century, although mention has already been
made of the 14th ceDtuu~ formulary associated wIth
Archbishop Alexander Neville [lleg.13]. Whilst
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and PrecedenL

Dooks

(con t illued)

primarily concerned ....
i th legal and adminis t.ruiive
ionns current at York, the collection includes muLerial
from other dioceses - namely, t....
o fo~ books with
special reforence to London business and, in an early
17th century formulary, documents from Chichester, Ely,
Canterbury and other bishoprics.
Two other 17th
early 18t.h century precedent books Ilre devoted
exclusively
Lo procedure
in the Admiralty Court.
lute 16th-20t.h centuries

CA
4.

summary

list

Letter Books

is available

at the Borth ....
l ck Institute]

[nR.L.IIk]

(77 volumes)

1891-1959

5.

(49 volumes)

Financial Records
aJ

Office

account

books

and general

ledgers

[DR.Acct.Bk]
1819-1968
b]

Dills, receipts, lists, fee papers,
court feea, officials'
[nR.Rev]

accounts,

16th-20th
6.

Printed

aJ

tables of
returns ctc.

centuries

Acts of Parliament

and Church Assembly

Enclosure

The London

Measures

(84 b01es and 7 volumes)

Acts

1769-1816

cJ

(3 boxea)

Records

1738-1936
b]

(19 volumes)

(8 boxos)

Gazette
occasional
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7.

Nomina Villarum

[DR. NY]

Lists of livings, diocesan and provincial, including
on occasion names of incumbents, curates, values and
patrons.
In this collection is an 18th century copy
of Archbishop Sharp's manuscript survey of the diocese
(archdeaconry of York only).
lG49-1910

8.

(15 vOlumes)

Registry Miscellanea
1.

Diocesan Registry

[DR]

A miscellaneous collection of papers relating
to the diocesan r~gistry and the diocesan archives:
notebooks, printed items, building accountst plans
of the old strong room, old docunene indexes,
notcs of procedure, 8ch~eB for a new registry,
Hearch books and notcB, liBt.~ and occasional papers
relating to the muniments
17th-20th centuries
2.

Monastic Miscellanea

(2 boxes)

[Mon)

Stray documents relating to monastic houscs in the
dioccse ~hich hnve comp to light among thp records
in the diocesan registry.
For Lha mos t, part they
relate to the election of heads of religious
houses, miscellnneous monnRtic estate business and
an isoluted file of papers concerning the
visitation of 8 priory.
1331-1538
(A

3.

£l.J

summary

(1 box)

is available at the Borth~ick
Institute]

1 ist

Binding Fragments

(BF]

Fragments of manuscripts ranging in date
from the 12th to the 18th century ~hich have
been discoverl'd in lhe binding of court books
and registers ~hen they have been undergoing
repair and rebinding
(1 box)
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(con tinued)

Music I"ragments

(Mus]

More substantial fragments of mU9ic. stlll
however incomplete, have been fOWld in thf'
bindings of court books.
The thrcp fioces
comprise the York Halll:llltl (c.1490-15:W , tlw
Ncsciens MaLer bifolio (15th century) nod a
single sheet of orthodox Gregorian chant.
(1 box)
CA Ijummary list is available at the Borthwick
InstiLute]

B.

CharityRecords
1.

Beaumont Charity

[DR.Beau]

A collection of papers and deeds relnLing to the
charity establil:lhedby the will, dated 1 June 1714,
of Frances Beaumont, widow of Richard .Beaumont of
WhHley Hall;
she lcft £300 in t-rust to be equally
divided and invested in property for the benefit of
the incumbent of Thorner, the schoolmaster of
Kirkheaton and the vicar of Pontefract.
The deeds
date from the early 17th century and Were deposited
in the archbishop's registry in 1722.

(1 box)

CA summary list is available at the Borthwick
Institute]
2.

Marriott Trust

CDR.Marr]

This trust WaB created by will, dated 29 March 1888,
of Alfred Marriott of Hojrton ncar Mirfield who died
in 1896.
He left among similar bequests to the
arcbbishop of Canterbury, the bishop of London and
the Society for the Propagation oft-he Gospel, some
£70,000 to the archbishop of York to be disposed 01
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in six years to assist building churches in populous
districts
in the diocese and the endo'Wlllentof
hospitals.
refuged etc.
These documents are solely
concerned with the bequest to the archbishop of York.
They include accounts, receipts, extracts from the
viII, counsol's opinion ~ld correspondence.
(1 box)

3.

[DR.WH]

Wandes Ford 1J0spital

The Wandes!ord llospital in Bootham in the city of York,
90metLn~s known UB Lbe Old Maids' HospiLul, was buile
in 1739 under the terms of th(' will, dated
4 November 1725, of Mary Wnodesford,
spinster.
The
archbishop nod the dean of York were among the trustees.
This collection
has not yet been Lho rough ly sorted but
a preliminary
pXluninati on reveul s that it includes
building
accounts, annual accounts, vouchers, and papers
from the 18th to the 20th cent.u r i es ,

(9 boxes)

C.

Non-Diocesan
1.

llecords

Royo.l Vj S Hation
Certificnte
Brot.herton

from the Dioceswl
1538

U.cgistry

[DllP.RV]

of the punishment of thr vicar

of

Iot· fornication

(1 item)
2.

Civil

War Papers

[DRP.CWP]

A misccllun~ou~

bundle of papers of the time of the
nod two items of the Coeanonwea.l t.h period.
The majorlLy of the papers are petitions
to the
royalist
coemande r William Covend i sh , marqueas o I
Newcastle,
from dispoaec8sed
l'oynlist incumbents
requesting
him to put th~
i.nt.o po s aaaa i on of bpnpficCt!
deae rt.ed by pur-i tun cl e rgy ,
These petitions have been
printed by W. Brovn , 'IlDynlist Clergy in Yorkshire
1642-1645' in Hiacellnoea,
1, (Yorkshire Archu.eologicnl
Suc1"l;y H.ccord Series,
LXI, 1920) 150-167.
civil

war

1643-1654
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of the Admiralty

Court

[DnP.Adm.Ct]

This small and somewhat fragmentary gl'OUp of papers
is all that has slllVivpd of the records of Lhc 'Court
of Admiralty in the county of York and the maritime
parts adjo ining I.
The ir survival among the cl i OCCSHn
records is almost certainly because both arcbiepiscopal
and admiralty courts administered
civil law and several
generations
of ecclesjllstical lawyers presided Over and
practised in those courts and not, oS th~ laLc Canon
J.S. Purvis s'4;gested in the Records or thc Admirolt,r
Court of York tSt Anthony's Hall Publications,
no.22,
York, 1962), because the arcbbishop
held the officc of
vice-admiral
or was in any way connected with the
jurisdiction
of the court.
A partial list of vice-admirals
was published by
R.G. Marsden in the English Historical
Review
vol.XXIII
(1908) and three 17th century patents as
vice-admirals
oJ: Yorkshire
for members of the Sheffl('ld
family survive in t.he Lincolnshire
Archives Office
(SheffieJd P/2-4).
The officc came to be regarded
merely as a source of profit and the exercise of
effective jurisdiction
lay with the judge, registrar
and marshal of ~he vice-admiralty court.

a]

A few miscellaneous
papers concerning offjcials.
fees, calls, prcsentments,
warrants, forma and
precedents

late 16th-early
Note:

b]

18th centuries

Two precedent books of the AdmiraHy
Conrt
are with the formularies once kept io the
Diocesan Registry (see P.46).

Constables'

returns

of seamen

1696-1749

cJ

(1 box)

(1 box)

Cause papers
mid 16th century-1735

[A summary list is available
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4.

Private

Papers

[DBP.Misc]

Paper6, deeds, notebooks, ledgers and correspondence
of successive diocesan registrars and otber officials
in their private capacities or os solicitors.
Reference to document.s of earlier offi ce rs is to be
found in DR.C&P.
(See above p.45).
19th-20th

5.

~cords
of the Archdeaconry
Sh~ffield]
[DRP.D]

centuries

of Doncaster

(17 boxes)

[diocese

of

The existence of thiS small and fragmentary collection
at York is due to the fact that Hr H.A. Hudson, the
diocesan registrar of York, was also registrar of the
archdeaconry of Doncaster.
I'he records relate mainly
to the fonnal bUB ine ss of archidiaconal visitations and
include call books, c i tation mandates, correspondence
and papers.

(1

1915-1937

B.

bOX)

ADMINISTRATIVEMlSCE~~~
A most miscellaneous
group of documents dating from the 17th to
the present century comprising maLerial not already included in
the categories described previou~ly:
miscellaneous
petitions,
commissions and benefice papers nnd El variety of unc l ass Lf i ab.Io
strays from the udminisLcative
papers of the diocese
17th-20th
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n.

RECORDS OF JURISDICTION
A.

HIGH COMMISSION

COURT

The High COllllllissionfor 'thenorthern parts "'6S establlslled by
royal letters patent in 1561 under the presidency 01 the
archbishop. The surviving records at York begin in the
following year. For a discussion of the juriadic b i.on and
activities of this court, ace P. Tyler, 'Th~Ecclesiastical
Commission for the province of York 1561-1641', (Oxford
University, D.Phil. theais 1965); see also P. Tyle~
'Thp
Significance of the Ecclesiastical Commission at York' in
Northern llistory, 11 (1967) 27-44 and n.G. Usher , The Rise and
Fall of the High Commission, (reprint 1968, with a new
introduction by P. Tyler).
1.

Court Books
1.

1562-1565

8.

1574-1576**

14.

1599-160::1

2.

1565-1566

9.

1576-1580

15.

1607-1612

3.

1566-1568

10.

1580-1585

16.

1612-1626

4.

1568-1570

11.

1585-1591

17.

1626-1631

5.

1570-1571*

12.

159L-1596

18.

1631-1634

6.

1571-1572

13.

1596-1599

19.

1638-1641

7.

1572-1574

"l(-

rr. 242v- 262v

**

2.

(liC.AB]

contain the Chancery court book 1567-1568

ff.177-215 contain
etc., 1566-1569

Cause Papers

a

record

of

insl,ltl~tionsto benefices

[JIC. CP]

These files of cause papers ~elating to cases coming before
the High Commission were originally dispersed among other
court records in the diocesan registry. They have now been
extracted from the collections of archiepiscopal and
capitular court papers and restored to their proper
category. A summary list is in progreHB.
late 16th-early 17th centurieH
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THE ARCHBISHOP'S COURTS

The or1gIn, development and jurisdiction of the archiepiscopal
courts at York - the court of Audience or Chancery court, the
Cons istory court, the Exchequer court and the Pre rogative cour-t.have been the subject of detailed study made possible by a
generous grant from the Leverbulme Foundation in 1957.
The
results of this research, The Administrative
System of the
Ecclesiastical
Courts in the Diocese and Province of York, have
appeared in three typescript volumes:
I

The Medieval

II

1559-1644,

III

1660-1883:

by K.F.

Courts,

by R.A. Marchant
a study

Burns

(1962)

(1963)

in decline,

by D.D. Till
(1963)

Alt,hough the complete work was never published, as had originally
been intended, a revised version oj' Dr Marchant's volume has
appeared in print under the title The Church under the Law:
Justice
Administration
aJld Disci line in the Diocese
of York
1560-1640
Cambridge, 1969.
The original typescript volumes
are available for consultation at the Borthwick Institute.
A
slighter and less detailed study of the northern courts in the
time of Elizabet.h I has been made by C.I.A. Rl Lchf,e , The
Ecclesiastical
Co~rtB of York (Arbroath, 1956).
For details of
ecclesiast ica1 court procedure. see D .~1. Owen,
The Records of the
Established Church in England (Uri t i sh Records Asso c i at ton:
Archives and t.he User no. I, 1970) 36-45.

1.

Court Books

n]

Cons istory

1.

1117-1420

10.

1525-1528

19.

1548-1551

2.

1124-1427

1l.

1528-1530

20.

1554-1556

3.

1428-1430

12.

1530-1532

21.

1556-1559

4.

1484-14&9

13.

1532-1534

22.

1560-1561

5.

1497-1508

14.

1534-1537

23.

1561-1562

6.

1509-1512

15.

1537-1541

24.

1562-1563

7.

1513-1518

16.

1541-1543

25.

1563-1564

8.

1518-1521

17.

1543-1544

26.

1564-1565

9.

1521-1525

18.

154:)-1548

27.

1565

[CODS.AB]
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J.

Court

Dooki;

IlJ

Consistory

28.

1565-1566

55.

1610-1611

82.

1675-1676**

29.

1566-1567

56.

1611-1613

83.

1676-1678

30.

1567-1568

57.

1613-1614

84.

1678-1679

3l.

1568-1569*

58.

1611-1616

85.

t680-16Bl

32.

1569*

59.

1616-J617

86.

1681-1682

33.

1571-1572

60.

1617-1619

87.

1682-1681

34.

1574-1575

61.

1619-1620

88.

1684-1685

35.

1575-1577

62.

1620-1622

so.

1686-1687

36.

t577-1579

63.

1622-1623

90.

l687-J689

( continued)

37.

1579-1580

64.

1623-1624

01.

1690-1692

38.

1580-1582

65.

1625-1626

92.

1692-l695

39.

1582-1583

66.

1626-1628

93.

1695-1697

40.

1583-1584

67.

1628-1629

94.

1697-1700

41.

1584-1586

68.

1628-1629,1631*

95.

1700-1706

42.

1586-1587

60.

1629-1631

96.

1706-1713

43.

1587-1589

70.

1631-1633

97.

1713-1720

44.

1589-:1591

71.

1633-1634

98.

1721-1729

45.

1591-1593

72.

1635-1636

99.

1729-173:1

46.

1593-1595

73.

1636-1637

100.

1733-1738

47.

1595-L597

74.

1637-1639

101.

1739-1745

48.

1597-1598

75.

1639-1641

102.

1745-1760

49.

1598-1600

76.

1661-1663

103.

1761-1777

50.

1600-1602

77.

1664-1667

104.

1777-1789

51.

1602-1603

78.

1667-1671

105.

1789-1807

52.

1604-1606

79.

1671-1672

106.

1807-1827

53.

1606-1609

80.

1670-1673**

107.

1827-1855

54.

1609-1610

81.

1673-1674**

*

sede vacante

*IE

a'l.ao includes

Chancery

court

bus Ine ss

Note: Consistory court books for 1371, J371-1375 and 1126-1427
are to be found in the J.lineterLibrary. York.
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b]

Chancery

OF

JURISDI

er ION

[Chane. AS]

and Audience

1.

1525-1530

18.

1623-1627

36.

1687-1690

2.

1534-1535

19.

1627-1629

37.

1691-1695

3.

1536-1543

20.

1628-1629,1631*

38.

1695-1699

4.

1544-1547

21.

1631lt

39.

1699-1703

5.

154-7-1553

22.

1631-1632*

40.

1703-170S

6.

1554

23.

1631-1632*

41.

1708-1713

7.

1554-1555

24-.

1629-1633

42.

1714-1718

S.

1556-1559

25.

1633-1635

43.

1718-1722

SA.

1561-1567

26.

1635-1638

44.

1722-1725

9.

1571-1574

27.

1635-1638

45.

1725-1729
1729-L733

10.

1575-1579

28.

t638-1640

46.

11.

1579-1585

20.

1667-1670

47.

1734-1712

12.

15B5-1595

30.

1675-1676

48.

1743-1756

13.

1595-1599

31.

1676-1679

49.

1756-1771

14.

1599-1606

32.

1679-16RO

50.

1772-1793

15.

1604-1611

33.

16S0-16H3

51.

1793-1826

16.

1613-1618

34.

1683-1684

52.

1826-1855

17.

1618-1623

35.

1684-1686

*

Bede vacante

Note: For 01!lllCery court book 1567-1568, Bee High Commission,
IIC.AB.5 (p.52); for Chancery court books 1670-1675. see
Consistory, Cons.AB.80-82

e]

Exchequer

and Prerogative

[Exch.AB]

1.

1518-1555

9.

1635-1636

17.

1681-1684

2.

1556-1559

10.

1637-1638

18.

1685-1689

3.

1562-1568

11.

1639-1642

19.

1689-1693

4.

1570-1572

12.

1642-1663

20.

1693-1696

5.

1591-1596

13.

1668-1670

21.

L6{)6-1700

6.

1596-1599

14.

1670-1673

22.

1700-1706

7,

1604-1607

15.

1676-1677

23.

1706-1710

8.

1628-1631

16.

1679-1681

24.

1711-1715
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1.

Court Rooke

cJ

Excheguer and Prerogative

OF

THE

ARClIBISHOP

(con (,luued)

25.

1715-1721

30.

1757-1769

35.

1818-1827

26.

1721-1730

31.

1770-1781

36.

1827-1837

27.

1730-1738

32.

1781-1797

37.

1837-1847

28.

1738-1746

33.

1797-1809

38.

1847-1855

29.

1746-1757

34.

1809-1818

39.

1855-1857

2.

Abstract Books

[Abs.Uk]

Abstract books for all cour~s
1634-1924
3.

(88 volumes)

Citations

oJ

Citation Books

[CH.Bk]

In general it would Heem that citaLions for all courts were
entered into a single volume, although the survival of three
volumes (12-14) containing testamentary business (Exchequer
court) would suggest that this court had a separate series
of citation books, Q~ least in the 17th century.

b]

1.

1611-1617

6.

1633-1638

]1.

1694-1695

2.

1617-1620

7.

1638-1665

12.

1624-11>38

3.

1620-1622

8.

1666-1673

13.

1671-1679

4.

1622-1628

9.

1678-1684

14.

1679-1.692

5.

1628-1633

10.

1684-1694

Citations

[Cit]

Citations of the Consistory, Chancery, Exchequer nnu
Prerogative courts arranged chronologically, beginning with
an isolated item or 1595 and n few 17th century bundl~B
1595-1857

Note:

(42 bOXUH)

Many early citations are included in Lhe ri leI:!of

cause papers (sce below, sect.Ion 0)

C]

Citation notes

[CH.N]
1nh-19th
56

con tur i.ce

(2 boxes)

RECORDS OF JURISDICTION

4.

Commissions

Books

[Com.Bk]

A record of commiesions

issued out of the courts (mainly
Exchequer and Prerogative)
Lo clergy of the diocese and province
to grant probate and administraLion,
Lo awear witnesses,
executors and adminjsLratore,
to confer the curatjon and tuition
of minors, and including occasional commissions to cler~en
as
rural deans

5.

Caveat

1.

1611-1646

2.

1660-1683

[Cav. BkJ

Books

These volumes contnln notes of caveats issued against admissions
to benefices and in respect of probate mnttprs.
Caveats are
also to be found in the Inl:!Litution Act Books (p.17), Subscri.ption
Books (pp.20-1). ~1Hrriage Licence Regil:lter (p.5S) and Eacu.l by
[looks (p. 59).

6.

1.

1521-1646

4.

1680-1692

7.

1778-1818

2.

1637-1653

5.

1692-1726

8.

1818-1846

3.

[662-1673

6.

1726-1752

9.

1846-1859

Cause FUEers

tcr.

Aeries E-J]

Files of papers r-oco rd Ing t1w p rocccd Ing» in cuae s heard in the
archiepiscopal
courts.
In addition to Lith!', matrimonial
and
testlllllentarycausetl, the other main Lypes of C61:!ecoming before
the ecclesiastical
courts at..York concerned church dues and
uHsesamen"l.s, de famat ion , f'acu l Li.ss , clerical discipline,
d i lap i.dut.Lons, disputed presf'lltations to Liv i ngs and transmitLed
appeals from oLher dioceses in the province and from lesser
jurisdictions.
Obviously the size and content of these files
vary considerubly
and the survival of all or any of the document..s
pr-oduced in the courts - cons t.i tub i oue of proctors, libels,
Citations, articles, rcsponHion8,
allegations,
interrogatories,
depositions,
exceptions, exhibits, definitive sentences,
taxations and bills of costs _ must be a matter of chance.
It
11:1hoped eventually to arrange these cause papers by courts but
this is very much a long-tenn project.
early 14th-20th

centuries

(653 boxes)

[A summary list of and a partial place index for series E-I are
available

at the Borthwick

Tn.titutc]
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7.

Court Returns

THE

ARCImrSIlOP

[c. Ret]

Copies of returns to court proceedings
1828-1914

8.

Court Property Tax Returns

(1 box)

[CPT.Ret]

Accounts, correspondence, property duplicates and notes in
connection witb assessments made upon the officials of the
ecclesiastical courts of York purBuant to the Property Act~.
]805-1816
9.

(1 box)

Matrimonial Records

aJ

Register of marriage licences

GiL.Reg)

]618-1620
Note:

bJ

This volume also Lnc ludes caveats, licences to read
prayers in parish churches, licences for curates,
schoolmasters and parish clerks, and sequestrationtl.
'Paver's I-farriageLicences' nre two manuscript volumes,
now in the British Musel~ (Add.MSS.29667_8), compiled by
William Paver from the origiJlal marriage licence registers
in the York d tocesan registry.
With the above exception,
these registers are no longer extant.
Paver's no t es of
licences issued 1567-1630 have been printed in the
Yorksbi re Archaeological Journal, vols.7-20 (consolidated
index, Yorkshire Arcbaeological SOCiety, Extru Sel'ics,
vol.2).
His notes of licences 1630-1641, 1660-1714 have
been printcd in the Yorkshil"c Archaeological Society,
Record Series, vols.40,43,46.

Marriage bonds (to 1823) and allegations

()m)

1660-1950
Ms Indexes

(male names only)

1.

2.
c]

(701 boxes)
1886-1906
1007-1014

Certificates of marriage licences isaued (fragmentalY notes)
CML.Cel'tJ
late 17th century-1750
58

(1 bundf a]

RECORDS

d]

OF JURISDICTION

[ML.HM.F)

Consent to 'marriages of members of H.M.Forces

(1 bOx)

1943-1947
eJ

Correspondence concerning stamp duty repayment on marriage
licences
Q{L.CorJ
(1 box)

1914-1944
Note:

For the marriage bonds of peculiar jurisdictions,
see pp.102, 105, 109, n i , 118, 120, 122, 131, 137,
139, 141.

10. Faculties
aJ

Fnculty Books

[Fac.Dk]

The early registers Dot only include faculties,
sequestrations and rp]axation orders, but also licences for
puriah clerks, schoolmasters, surgeoDs and midwives,
commissions for grant.ing marriage licences, caveats and
dissenters' meeting-house certificates.
1.

1737-1768

6.

1870-18Q5

10.

1920-1929

2.

1768-1793

7.

1895-1903

11.

1929-1938

3.

1793-1816

8.

1002-1908

12.

1938-1045

4.

1816-1858

9.

1909-1920

13.

191.5-1948

5.

1857-1870

Each vo 1ume has u place
b]

Faculty Papers

index.

[Pac]

The documents in these faculty files comprisc for the most
part petitions, cilations, commissions to view, certificates,
p lans and estimates, copies of faculties and occasional
correspondence.
Thp files have of course survived in
varying degrees of completeness.
There are very few plans
before the end of the 18th century.
1621-1950

(U4

boxes)

[A summary list and a card index of places are available at
tbe Borthwick lnstitute]
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11.

TlIE

ARCHBISHOP

Sequestrations
0]

Sequestration

Book

[Seq.Bk]
1903-1936

The volume is indexed by place.

Note:

b]

Sequestrations 1737-1902 arc registered in Lhe
Faculty Books (see above),

Sequestration Papers

[Seq]

Files

copies of sequestration

of bonds, writ!;,

orders

and

occasional correspondence
1634-1969
12.

Surrogatcs

a]

b]

Rcgisters or appointment

(Surr.Reg]

1.

1706-1743

2.

1713-1609

3.

1809-1830

Commissions, bonds and co r re.spondence relnting
appo intment of surrogates

1663-1959
13.

(45 boxes)

to the

(13 boxcs)

Proctors
aJ

Admissions
1.

Files 01' papers, generally
comprising u potition,
letters
tcstimonial, the archbishop's fiat and a
declaration, relating to tho admission of proctors
and advocates of the ecclesia.stical courts of York

[Proct.Adm]
1622-1864
2.

(1 box)

Register of proctors'
c('rtiflcatcs
in pursuance of the
act 25 George Ill, cap.80
[Pro ct. neg]
1785-1910
60
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bJ

Resignations

[Proct.ResJ

(4 items)

1758-1853

cJ

Proctors'

Abstract

Books

[Proc

1;.

Abs. Bk]

]674-1852

d]

Proctors'

Papers

(18 volumes)

[Proct.P]

A miscellaneous collection
of case papers, working papers,
notes and correspoDuence1
privaLc legal business, books and
accounts ot various pruc Lo ru who practised
in the
ecclesiastical
courts of York.
17th-19tb
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(53 boxes)

RECORDS

III.

RECORDS

Q}'

OJ~ THE

AJu,1mISHOP

V] SITATION

For details
of the visitation
process,
sec n.M. Owen, The Records of
che Establ ished Church in England [Br-Lt i sh Ile eo rds Assoc iulion:
Archivcs and the User nov l , 1970) 30-35.
III the diocese of York, e ach
court book is arranged by l'Ural deanol'ies and culls arc Inc Iudad in
most of these vo l umcs from the late 17th century.
CorrCSpOlldf'Oce and
certain
visitation
papers (mainly excoemun tcu t.f ons and pcnrulCcs) lIn~
also t.o be found itlserted In the court. books from this date cnwards.
From 1849 answers to articles
()f enquiry
arl.' ent.e red in tbe I:IJJo.C(>S left
Por them on the printed enquiry f'otma ,
A more d(>i.ailcd hnndl Ls t of
the archiepiscopal
visitation
records la available
at, the Borthwick
Institute.
Tbe records urn arranged by the yen r of ouch viRiLation.

V.1567-B

Archbishop

Young's ordinary

Court books

CO.l

CD.2

v t s Ltut ron

or

the diocese

of YOlk

[Aug-Dec.1567]
[Jan .1568-JwlC J 568J

Vis ItaLi on pnpe r-s

(I
V.1511-2

i I,em)

Archbishop Grindal's
primary and metroJ)oiitun
v i s i to t ion of
Lhe diocese of York and Chester.
There IS no ruco rd in the
court book of lhf' visitation
of the archdonconry
of
NotLingluun.
CourL book

Visitation

CB
papers

Chea t er-:

p remon i t ion , I.InBwl'rs tu

ar t.t c l e e of {.nquiry
(Mrulchestcr co IIl'ginL('

chur-ch]

(1 bundle)

V.lti7G

Archbishop Gr t nda l t s o rd i.nary visitation
of the diocese
There is no record in t.he cou rt, books of the
visitation
of the arcbdeuconry
of Nottitlghum.

of

Yo rk ,

COUl'1,

books

Visitation

papers

CU.I

dctectu

CO.2

correction

exam i ua t ioua of clergy
(l
62

bundle)

nECOIlDS

V.1578-9

OF

VISITATION

Archbishop Sandya' primary and metropolitan visitalion of
the dioceses of York and Chester. There is no record in
the York court book of the visitation of the archdeaconry
of Nottingham.
Court books

CB.1 York (includin~ 1582 visitation
CD.2
CD.3

Visitation paper'S

of York)
Chester
Chester comperta and detecta

York:
Chester:

presentment
premonition, calls; answers
to articles of eDquil~ by
the dean and chapter of
Che e t.e r
(1 bOx)

V.1582

Archb ishop Sandys' ordinary v is Ll.at.i on 0 f the di ocese of
York. There is no record in the court book of the
vis i tation of the ar-chdeuconry 0 f No It,inghem,
Court boole

V.1586

Archbishop Sandya' ordinary visitntion of the diocese of
York. There ls no record in the court book of the
visitation of the archdeucon~ of Nottingham.
Court book

V.1590-1

[with V.1578-9/CU.l]

CB

Archbishop Fiers' primary and metropolitan visitation of
the dioceses of York, Carlisle and ChesLer. There is no
record of the visitaLlon of t.hearchdeaconry of Nottingham
at York (see note belo~).
Court books

CB.l York
CD.2 Chester detecta
CD.:3 Chester corr-ectIon
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V.1590-1

OF' THE

AItC1DJl SHOP

(continued)
Visitation

papers

York : pr-e son Lmcnt
Carlisle:
commis81oll;
calls
fOJ' thc
dean and "hupter 0 f
Carlisle
Chcl:lter: premon it i on, commi B s i on j

ar t i cLea of onqu Iry for t.hl'
deun and Chapter' of Chel::lLer
(1 bundl.o )

The court, book containing
11 r('cord
of til(' nrchbishop'H
visitation
of the NoLLingham oI'chlicl.lconry
(A.n) i s 1.0 hI'
found among the ar'ch id.l aconu) archives
in Lhe D('jJartm('nt
of Ma.nuscripLkl, UniversiLy of No ttingham.

V.1594

Archbishop Piers'
ordinary
visitation
of the diocese
York.
There il:l
no recorda f t.ho v Is I Lut Ion of the
archdeaconry
of Nottingham at York (aec no t« below).

en

Court book
Visitation

of

papers

nnsw(>rs to articles
[parish

of onqu i ry
of St Crux, York, only]

(1 it<>m)
Note:

V.1595-6

book containing
II record of the archbishop's
of the Nottingbflm archdeaconry
(A.a) is to b('
found among the archidiaconal archives
in thlJ Department
of Manuscripts,
Uniw'raity
of NoUiujI;ham.
The court
visitation

Archbishop
Hutton's primary and metropolitan
visitation
of
the dioceses
of York and Che s Ler ,
There is no rcco rd of
the visitation of t.he archdoaconry of Nottingham aL York

(see not.e below).
Court

book

CD.l
CD.2
CD.3
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York

Chester
York and Chester dctoctn

RECORDS OF VISITATION

Visitation papers

York: penances
Chester: commission; articles of
e nqu i ry f'o r the dean and
chapLer of Chester
(1 bund Le ]

The court book containing a record of the archbishop's
visitation of the Nottingham archdeaconry (A.IO.i) is to
be found among the archidiaconal archives in the
Department of Manuscripts, University of Nottingham.

Note:

Archbishop Hutton's ordinary visitation of the diocese of
York

V.l600

Court books

archdeaconries of York, the East
Riding and Cleveland, Ripon,
Allertonshire and Howdenshire
CB.2 archdeaconry of Nottingham

Further records of the archbishop's visitation of the
Nottingham arcbdeaconry (A.II) are to be found among the
urchidiaconal archives in the Department of Manuscripts,
University of Nottingham.

~:

V.1604

CD.l

Archbishop Hutton's ordinary visitation of the diocese of
York.
There is DO record of the viaHati.on of the
archdeaconry of Nottingham at York (see note below).
Court book

CB

Visitation papers

premonition, inhibition for the
dean and cbapter of York; calls
and letter of proxy for Southwell
Hinster
(4 items)

Note:

The court books containing a record of the archbishop's
vieitation of the Nottingham archdeaconry (A.lJ and A.24)
arc to be found umong t.hearchidiaconal archives in the
Department of Manuscripts J University of Nottingham.
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V.1607

OJ>' Tim

ARClmrSIIOP

Archbishop
Matthew's
primary and met-rcpo l I Lun vi~itution
of
the dioceses
of York, Curlitde and Che s Lor ,
There ilo! no
record of the visitation
of the archdeaconry
of Nottingham
at York (see no t e below).
Court

book

Visicl1cjon

CB

papers

YOlk

York:

p remom t.i ons , call"
for UIC
Ponlefl'lJct,
dt'tmel'Y,
corrpct.ion
c l t.at Icns , llilBIo'(\t'H to 1Il'tic!P9
01' enquiry [pari~h 01 lIutfl('Id
onl y}, ('('I'llJ'icateH,

co I

I'e "pondpllcl'

j

pr'emon i I.lon,

call B nnd 1e t t.e r» 0 f p ruxy l'o r
the deun find ('buptl'I' of' Yo rk ,
CarliRl~:

FPturn to prPffloniLion
tho dean and ch«pt.el'
Cu r l i 8J e.

by

(11'

prllmoJiitiollH, commJAsions;
p rr-mnn i t l on und

letters

of

proxy for Lhf' Ilt'unand
chopteI' of ChcAl.rr
(2 box('s)
Note:

V.1611

V.1Sl5

The court book con taifling
U I'pcord 0 f 1.11(1 nr-ohb i ahop r ~
v i s it e.l.Ion of the Not.tinp;ham archdeaconr-y
(A.24) is to be
found runong UIl' archidiaconal
arch lvos in tho Dopurtment,
of Manuscripts,
Unlve r-s i Ly of NoLLingitam.

Archbishop
York

f.iatthrw'

Visitation

papers

S

ord inury

visi Lut.l on of

the dioc('!sl'

Archbishop 1>laLthew's ordinary
v i s i tllt ion of the> diocese
York.
There is no record of the visitation of the
archdeaconry
of Nottingham
at. York (sce note below).
Court

book

CB
66

of

of

RECORDS

Visitation papers

OF

VISITATION

premon itions;
protestations
of enquiry by
York

premonition,
and answers to articles
Lhe dean and chapter of

(1 bundle)
Note:

V.1619

The court book containing a record of the archbishop's
visitation of the Nottingham archdeaconry (A.2J) is to be
found among the archidiaconal archives in the Department
of Manuscripts, University of Nottingham.

Archbishop MRtthpw's ordinary visitation of the diocese of
York
Court book

V. HI2J

V.1627

CB

Archbishop Matthew's ordinary visitation of the diocese of
York
Court book

CB

Visitation papers

pr~monitions;
answers to articles of
enquiry by t.he dean and cbapter
of York
and the chapter 0 r Southwell
(1 bundle)

Archbishop Matthew's ordinary vj~itation of the diocese of
York.
There is no record in the court book of the
visitation of lhe archdeaconry of Nottingham.
Court book

CB

Visitation papers

premonitions;
letters of proxy and
other miscellaneous papers for the
dean and chapter of York
(1 bundle)
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RECORDS

V.l62U-39

OF

TUE

ARCHBISHOP

Archbishop llUTsllett's
primory and mut.rnpo I i tan v i s I taLion
of the dioceses
of York and Chester
Court book

CB Chest.er
papers

Visitation

York:

moni lion, rclllxut ion;
premonition
WId schedules
for
the dean and chapter of York

Chester:

articles
oC enquiry for the
dean and chapter of CheaLer

lJ

V.1633

bund Ln]

Archbishop Neile's
primary and met-ropo Lt bun visltntion
of
the dioceses
of York and Ches Lo»,
TIlI'I"e is llO )'t'('(JI'd in
the York: court book of the v.i s I tution of the archdeuconry
of Not LinghEll1l.
Court books

CB.l

York

CB.2A

Cheater
Chest!'!'

CB.2B
Exhibit

book

Visitation papers

Exh.Hk York
Chester:

visitHtiOll
t-1nnchos

1.(>1'

ue t for
co l Lng i ntl' church
(1 bundle)

V.l636

Archbishop
York
Court

Nefl e t s ordinary

of the diocese

of

CD

book

Visitation

visitution

papers

returns
to premonition;
injUllctioDS
for the chap to r of Southwcoll
(1 bundl c)
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RECORDS

V.1640

OF

VISITATION

Arcbbishop Neile's ordinary visitation of the diocesc of
York.
There is no record of I.hevisi tation of the
archdcaconry of Nottingham at York (see note below).
Court book

CB

Exhibit book

Exh.Bk

Viaitation papers

commission, inhibition, cprtificatc;
prot.estation by the de an and chupt er
of York and scbedule of suspension
(5 Hems)

Note:

The court books containing a record of the archbishop's

visjl;at.ionof t.heNottingham archdeaconry (A.46) are t.obe
found among the archidiaconal archives in t.heDepartment
of Manuscripts, Universily of Nottingham.

V.1662-3

Archbisbop J.<'reweD
1 s primary
and metropolitan visitation
the dioceses of York, Chester and Carlisle
Court books

CB.l

CB.2
Exhibit.

book

Visitation papers

f

York
Chl'ster
Chester and Carlisle

Exh.Uk

York:

0

culls, correction citations,
excommunication, penances,
certificates;
answers to
articles of enquiry by the
dean and chapter of Ripon;
premonition, calls, commissions, answers to articles of
enquiry, injunctions, letters
of proxy, visitation act,
papers on estates and revenues,
relaxation, all for the dean
and cbapter of York

Chester:

premonitions, calls, inhibition, excommunication, pennnces, Burgeons' Dominations
and miscellaneous notes
(2 boxes)
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llECOIIDS

V.1667

OF

'fHE

ARCIIDISUOP

Archbishop Sterne' f:I primary visituLion
of the (]j occs"
York.
There is no record in the court book of tb('
visitation
of the archdeaconry
of Nottinghwn.
Court books

CIJ.l

CB.2

York archdeaconry
Clcvolund and .l!:usLHiding
urchdeucon de

tI

Exhibit. book

Exh.Bk

Visitation

penance , corti! icutt's;
prcmon i t ion IUld
artiel es of enqu iry 1'01' the dcun find
Chapter 0 r York

papers

(J

V.1669-70

01'

Archbishop
Chester

Sterne's

bund le)

tnet rnpc Li Lan v Is r Lat t ou of lll,> d i oee so

Court book

CB

Exhibit book

Exh.Dk

Call book

C

Visitation pnpers

premon l t.Ion,
miscellaneous

ct"rtil'icuLcs
items

01'

lint!
(1 bund I !')

V.1674

Archbishop

Sterne's

ordinary

visitation

of till' diocose

of

York
Court
Exhibit

book
book

Visitation papers

CB
Exh.Dk
re turn

to

premou

t t ion,

eul Ls ,

inhibitions, correctlon citutlona,
cc rt.I fi ea t.e s , COt re spondence
lind no Les
(1
70

bWllll

c)

RECORDS

V.1682

Archbishop
York

Sterne's

OF

VISiTATION

ordinary

Court book

CB

Exhibit

Exh.Bk

book

Visitation

papers

visitation

(including

premonitions,
certificates

of the diocese

of

cal18)

inhibition, commis8ions.
and miscellaneous
items

(1 bundle)

V.1684-5

Archbishop Dolben's primary and metropolitan
visiLation of
Lhe dioceses of York and Chester.
The archdeaconry
of
Nottingham was visited by the (lean and chapter' of York in
1687 during the vacancy of the see.
(For Lhe visitation
court book of this archdeaconry,
see p.1l2).
Court books

CB.I
CB.2

Exhibit

Exh.Bk

book

Visitation

papers

York:

York
Chester
York and Chester
premonitions,
inh Lb i t.Lorrs
,
calls, correction citatjons,
penances, certificates,
miscellaneous items;
visitation act
for the dean and chapter of
Riponj
premonitions,
calls,
answers to articles of enquiry,
visitation act, letters of
proxy, inventory of plate
belonging to York Minster,
schedules and miscpllaneous
items all for the dean and
chapter of York

Chester:

71

premonitions,
correction
citations, penance, ced,ificates, nominations
and
miscellaneous
commlssions
and
papers;
answers 1.0 articles
of enquiry by the dean and
chapter of Cheater;
articlea
of enquiry for the collegiate
church of Mancheyter
(2 boxes)

RECORDS

V.1690

Archbishop
York
Exhibit

Lamplugh's

book

Visitation

papers

OF

THE

ARCIIBISHOP

primary

visitation

Exh.Bk

(including

of the diocese

of

1693 visitation)

correction citations, penance,
certificaLes
and miscellaneous
items;
calls and injunc t.ions 1'01' Lhe dean
and chupLer of York
(1 bundle)

V.1693-4

Archbishop Sharp's primary and metropolitan.
the dioceses of York, Carlisle
and Chester
Court book

CB York WId CarHs le

book

Exhibit

Call books

Visitation

v i s IuaLl on of

papers

~ee V.1690/Exh.Bk

c.i

York

C.2

Carlisle

York:

premonitions,
inbibitions,
surrogation
act, corrpctlon
citations, excommunication,
penances,
relaxation and
miscellaneous
items

Carlisle:

Chester:

aur-rogat Iou uc t , correction
citations, miscellaneous
Hero

nominations of parish cl~rk8,
mid~lves

and schoolmasters
(1 bund l a )

V.1698

Archbishop Sharp's
Exhibit

book

Visitation

papers

ordinary visitation of Lbe diocese of York
Exh.Bk

(locl uding 1712-:.1, 1714-6
vis ita LLous]

correction citaLions, excommllnico.tions,
penances,

miscellaneous

items
(1 bllndJe)
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RECORDS OF VISITATION

V.1707

Archbishop Sharp's metropolitan visitaUon
Chester sede v8cante
Visitation papers

of the diocet;e of

premonitions, printed articles of
enquiry, schoolmasters' nominations,
note of visitation itinerary
(7 Hems)

V.1712-3

Archbishop Sharp's ordinary visitation of the dioces~ of York
(York and East Riding archdeaconrieR only)
Court book

CB (including calls for the East Riding
archdeaconry)

BxhibH

sec V.169S/Exh.Bk

book

Visitation papers

p remon i t i one ,

calls (for the York

archdeaconry),
inhibitions,
relaxations,
m isee 11 aneous correspondence and
working papers
(1 bund Le ]

V.1714-6

Archbishop Dawcs' primary visitation of the diocese of York
Court book

CB (including calls)

Exhibit book

sec V.1698/Exb.Bk

Visitation papers

premonitions,

inhibitions,

miscella.neouB

correspondence

relaxations,
and

papers; answers to articles of enquiry
by the chapter of Southwell;
premonition, inhibition, letters of
proxy, schedules and miscellaneous
papers for the dean and chapter of
York
(2 boxes)
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RECORDS

V.1717-9

Archbishop
Court

Dawes'

OF

ordinary

visitation

of the dloccscof

York

colle)

Exh.Bk (including

1720-2, 1723, 1726-7,
part of 1743 visitatione)

book

Visitation

ARCHBISHOP

CD (including

book

Exhibit

THE

papers

premonitions,
surrogaLion
acts,
inhibitions,
excommunications,
relaxations, miscellaneous
correspondence
and
papers;
answers to articles of enqulty
by the chapter of Southwell

(l box)

V.1720-2

Archbishop
Court

Dawes'

book

ordinary

visitation

CD (including

of the diocese of York
calls)

Exhibl t book

6ce V.1717-9/Exh.Rk

Visitation

premonitions,
miscellaneous

papers

inhibltions,
relaxations,
corres pondence und no Les

(1 bOX)

V.1723

Archbishop Dawes'
(Nottingham
Court

Exhibit

book

papers

of the diocese

of York

only)

CB (including

book

Visitation

ordinary visitation

archdeaconry

culls)

sce V.17l7-9/Exh.Bk

premonitions,
inhibitions,
excommunications,
mi ace l Iuneuus

ltl'mR

(1 bund Le]
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RECOlIDS

V.1726-7

Archbishop
York
Court

Blackburn'S

book

Exhibit

OF

VISJTATIOt-.

primary

visitnLion

CB (including

book

Visitution

papers

of the diocese

of

calls)

tiee V,17L7-0/Exh,Bk

premonitions,
surrogation
acts,
inhibitions,
answers t.o ur t i.cle e of
enquiry (certain parishes in the
Ainsty deanery only), correction
citations, excommunications,
penances, certificates,
~elaxations,
miscellaneous
items

(2 boxes)

V.1743

Archbishop
York

Herring's

primary

visitation

of the diocesf' of

Court. book

CD (inclUding

Exhibj

l~xh,Bk (inclllding 1748-9
1759-60 vitiilutions)

t,

book

calls)

and part of

sc~ also V.L717-9jExh.Bk
for further
sections of 1743 e xhtb i ts

Visitations

papers

preaon Lt ions , surrogaLion
inhibitions,
relaxation

act,

(1 box)
Note:

V.1748-9

Tbe visitation
r e curna for 1743 art' in the Iliehopthorpe Papers (Bp.V.1743jRet),
Bee p.146.
These
returns arc printed in the Yorkshire Archaeolog j cal
Society Record S~rie8, Vols. 71,72,75,77,79.

Archbishop
York
Court book

IIutLon'a primary

visitation

CD (including

75

of the d.Locoae of

calls)

RECORDS

V.I748-9

OF

TIlE

ARCllDISlIOP

(continued)
Exhibit book

see V.1743/Exh.Dk

Visitation

premon.i t Ions , sUl'rogution oct,
iuh lb Lt ions , ee Iuxut.Iona , cf'rt i f I calc!!;

papers

(1 box)

V.1750-60

Archb i shop Gilbert
York

I

s primary

v i s i bat i on of the cl ro ccse

Court book

CB (including calls)

.Exh t bi t book

gxh. Dk (incl ud Ing 1764,
vi!!itaLion!!)

of

1770 uud 1777

see also V.1743/1o;xh.Ok for f'uit.he rsection
of 1759-60 cxh i b it s
Visitation

relaxations

papers

(3 items)

V.1764

Archbishop
Yor'k

Drummond

r

s primary

visitation

0

Court book

CD (including calls)

Exhibit book

see V.17l)9-60/Exh.Bk

Visitation papers

premoru t ions

t

r

the

inh i b i Lj 011111,

diocese

0

f

re l uxo t. iOIlR

(J box)
Note:

The visitation
returns
Papers (Bp.V.1764/Rct)

for

1764

sce p.147.
76

£Il'P

in the lll.ahop tbo

['J)(l

RECORDS

V.1770

Of'

VlSITATIOS

Archbishop Drummond's o~dinnry visitation of the diocese of
or York
Court book

CB "including c alLa]

~xhibit book

see V.1750-60/Exh.Dk

VisitutJon papers

premonitions, surrogation nct,
inhibitions, relaxations
(1 box)

V.1777

Archbishop Markhnm'" primary v LsLt.at i on of the diocese of
York
Court book
Exhibit

book

Visi t.ation pap('re

CB (including cnl la)

RP.P.

V.1759-60/Exh.Bk

premon i t.t cne , inhibitions,

relaxations

(1 bundle)

V.1781

Archbishop Mnrkhwm's ordinary visitation of the diocese of
York
Court book

CB (including calls)

Exhibit book

Exh.ilk (including 1786 and 1809

visitatione)
Visitation papere

premonitions, surrogution act,
inhibitions, correction citations,
excommunications, penances,
relaxations, misccllaneou~ notes
(2 boxes)
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RECORDS

V.1786

OF

Tflli

ARCHBISHOP

Archbishop Markham's ordinary visita'tLon of the diocese
York
Court book

CB (including calls)

Exhibit book

see V.1781/Exh.Bk

Visitation papors

premonitioos, correction citationst
excommunications, relaxatioIls,
miscellaneous papers

of

(1 bw]{lle)

V.1791

Archbishop Markham's ordinaIY visitation of Lho diocesp of
York
Visltation papers

relaxations

{3 items)

V.1809

Archbishop Vernon
York

I

II

primary vf s i tat ion of the diocese of

Exhibit book

see V.1781!Exh.Hk

Call book

C (incomplete)

ViBitation papers

premonitions, culls, inhLbitions,
relaxations, miscellaneous papers
(1 box)

V.ISI7

Archbishop Vernon's ordinary visitation of Lhc uroceae of
York
Exhibit book

Exh.llk (including 18215 v.isitatioIl)
78

RECORDS

Call book
Visitntion

OF VISITATION

C
papers

calls, ~urrogation
jnhibitioDs, cburchwardens'
presentments, reluxations,

act,

premonitions,

miscellaneous

papers
(1 box)

V.1825

Archb i shop Vernon's

ori!Lnuey v is i tation

0

f

the diocese

0

f

York
Bxh ib it. book

~ep

Ca l I book

c

Visitation

papers

V.I817/Exh,Bk

p rvmon i t i ons , inhibi tiona, relaxations,
miscellaneous
items

(i

V.I841

Ar('hbishop

bOX)

Vernon Har-court s ordinary v Lsi tation of thl>. d ean

and chapter

or

i

York

Case against Williwn Cockburn,
simony

denn of York, on charges

of

(1 box]

CA

summary list of these papers is available at the
Borthwick Institute]

See A Re ort

of the Proceedin s in the Visi tatorial Court
of Ris Grace the Archbishop of York, London, 1841 •

V.1849

Archbishop Muagrave's primary visitation of l.hediocese of

York
Call book

c
79

RECORDS

V.1849

OF

nm

ARCIIBISHOP

(continued)
Visitation papers

premonitions, itmibi t Ions , enavers
to articles of enquiry, relaxations

(2 boxes)

V.l853

Archbishop Musgrave's ordinary visitation of the diocese of
York
Call book

C

Visitatjon papers

premonitions, surrogalion act,
inhibitions, answers Lo articles of
enquiry, relaxations, miscellaneous
papers
(3 boxes)

V.1857

Archbishop Musgrave's
York

ordinary visitation

of tbe'dioceso of

Call book

C

Visitation papers

premoni t Inns , surrogotioD
!lct,
.inhibit..ions,
answers to llrl;.iclcs
of
enquiry, relaxutions, m.iscrLlaneous
papers
(2 boxca]

V.l86l

Archbishop Longley's primary vi8itatioD of the diocC6~ of
York
Call book

C

Visitation papers

premoni t Ions , 8urrogat..iOtl ac t ,
Inh i.bHions, answot'6 to ar t i c los 0 r
enquiry (2 hnund volumes),
reln.xotions, miN('(o"HnCO\lS
pupo r-s
(2 boxes)
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IlECOIIDS

V.la6S

Archbishop
York

Thomson's

OF

VISITATION

pr~ary

visitation

of the diocese

of

C

Call book
Visitation

returns

ReL.I
Ret.2

Visitation

papers

premonition""
surrogation act,
jnhlbition, answers to articles of
enquiry, relaxations,
miscellaneous
papers

parishes A-K
parishel:! K-Z

(2 boxes)

V.l8SS

Archbishop
York

Thomson's

ordinary

visitation

of the diocese

Visitation

returns

Ret. I
Ret.2
Ret.3

Visitation

pnpe rs

premonitions,
calls, inhibitions,
answers to art,J cl es of enquiry,
relaxutions, misceJlaneous
papers

of

parishes A-K
pur Lshe s L-Z
summary of returns

(2 boxes)

V.IB7l

Arcbbishopfhomson's

ordinary

visitation

of the diocese

of

York
Visitation

VisHat.ion

returns

papers

Ret. ]

parisbes A-L

Ret.2

parishes

L-Z

premonitions,
calls,
inhibitions,
una ....e rs to articles of enqu i ry,
relaxations, miscellaneous
papers

(3 boxes)
Note:

Some culls for the Cleveland archdeaconry nrc dated 1870
and the Eust Riding archdeaconry
visitation dinner took

place in 1872.
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RECORDS OF

V.IB74

THE

Archbishop Thomson's ordinary
York
Visitation

papers

.AR.CIWrSHOP

of

vlaltation

tbe dlocctle ol'

premonitions,
calla,
inhibition,
answers to articles
of enquiry,
relaxations, miscellaneous
papers

(3 boxes)

V.lB77

Archbj shop Thomson'
York

B

ordinary

visitation

0

f

t.!lP

diocese

Visitation

returns

Ret.l
Ret.2
llet.3

Visitation

papers

premonitions,
calls,
irullbitions,
answers to arLicles of enquiry,
relaxations, miscellaneous
papprs

0

r

pnrishps A-G
pur i ahe s H-R
parishes S-Z

(3 boxctI)

V.lBS1

Archbishop Thomson's
York
Visitation

papers

ordinary

visitation

of the diocc8e

of

premonitions,
culls,
inhibi t t ons ,
answers to articlcs of enquiry,
relaxations, mi8cplllweous
papers

(2 box{'s)

V.lSS4

Archbishop
York

Thomson's

Visitation

papers

ordinary

viai tation

of Lhe d 10CC80

0

r

premonitions,
calls, Inh lb r t ieus ,
an8wers to articl08 of enquiry,
relaxations, miacellWlcou8
papers
(2 boxes)

Note:

The visitation
returns for 1884 lire in tho Hhhopthorpc
Papers (Bp.V.1884~t), aee p. 147.
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RECORDS

V.ISS7

VISITATION

Archbishop Thomson's ordinary visitation of the diocet:leof
York
Visitation papers

V.lSga

OF

premonitions, calls, inhibitions,
answers to articles of enquiry,
reluxations, miscellaneous papers
(2 boxes)

Arcbbishop Thomson's ordinary visitation of the diocese of
York
Visitation papers

p remon i tions j

calls, inhibi tioal>,
answers to articles of enquiry,
relaxationA, miscellaneous papers
(3 boxes)

(1892-1

The recot'ds of Archbishop Maclagan's p rimu'ryvisitntion of
the diocese 18Q2-4 hnve not survived but the visitation
returnt;;for 1894 are in the Uishopthorpe Papers
(Bp.V.l894!Ret), see p. 147)

V.1900

Archbishop Maclagan's ordinary visitation of the diocese of
York
Visitation papers

premonitions, calla, surrogation nct,
inhibitions, answers to articles of
enquiry, relaxations, miscellaneous
papers
(3 boxes)

The visitation returns for 19OO are in the Bishopthorpe

Papers (Bp.V.lgOO!net), see p.147.

[ 1912-22 The recolUS of Archbishop Lang's primary visitation of the
diocese 1912-22 have not survived but the visitation returns
arc in the Bishoptborpc Papers (Bp.V.l912-22!lwt), see p.147]
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RECORDS

V.1931

OF

Archbishop Temple's

TIlE

primary

York

Visitation papers

ARCIlBISUOP

visitution

of

of the diocese

premoD1tlons,
culls,
surrogotion
oct,
inhibition8, answers to articles of
enquiry, miscplloneous
papers
(" boxes)

V.1936

Archbishop
York

Temple's

ordinary

visitation

of the

diocel:i(~ of

ocL,

premonitions,
calls,
AurrogotioD
ansve rs to nrtidl'8
of cmlU} ry,
misl'P] 1 Rnl'OUR pupel's

(3 box£,a)
~;

V.1946-7

The visitation returns
Puppr!l (Bp. V.1936/Ret),

Archbishop
York

Gorbett's

Visitation

papers

for 1936 oro in tllo OishopthoI'p!'
sp(, p. 147.

primary

visitntion

of 1.11£'diocese

of

premonlt.ions,
calls,
SUl'l'ogatiol1 uc t ,
inhibitions,
ans ....('rll to articlos
of
enqu i l'y, miscc 11 QJJI?OUS popf'r'S

(:I bOxos)

The visita~i.on returns
Pupe ra (Bp.\.1940-7/Rut)

for

19·1(j-7 ,.. ',II.J'I7.

sep

81

111

th" IHIJhopt

hOI

pe

m:CORDS

V.1953

Archbishop
York

Garbett's

Visitation

papers

01<'

VISITATfON

ordinary

visitation

of the diocese

premonitions,
culls, surrogation
inhibitions, answers to articles
enquiry, mi sce llaneoua papers

of

act,
of

(3 boxes)

Note:

[There

The viAitntion r(>turns for 1053 ll1'(> in the BishopLborpe
Papers (Bp. V.1953/lWt.), ae e 1" 148.

is a restriction

on certain

documents

85

l~ss Lhw} 50 years old]

RECORDS

OF

TOE

ARCHDEACPNS

The date of the subdivision of the diocese of York into
archdeaconries cannot be detennlned with any degree of certtdnty,

In

his study of the early archdeacons of the sce (Yorkshire Archaeological
Journal, XXXVI (1944-7) 269-287, 409-434),
conjecturedtbat

Sir Charles Clay

the geographical areaa of the five medieval

archdeaconries - York (or the Weat Riding), the East Riding, Cleveland,
Richmond and Nottingham - had been fi~ed by the last decade of the
eleventh century and there is no reason to dispute this supposition.
Certainly, there is sufficjent documentary evidence extant for the
first half of the twelfth century to prove the e~iBtence of such
territorial designations for thc archdeaconries.

The boundaries of

these archdeaconries have been the subject of detailed treat~ent by the
late

Prof'e

asor

Hrunil

ton Thompson (The register

lord archbishop of York, 1306-1315,
1934) xi-xiiii

01

William Greenfield,

part II (Surtees Society, CXLlX,

part III (Surtees Socioty, CLI, 1936) xi-xiv;

part V (Surtees Society, CLU1,

1938) xv-xvi;

archdeaconry of Ricl~ond, 1361-1442'

'The registers of the

in the Yorkshire Arcbaeological

Journal, XXV (1920) 129-130, and the Victoria ilistorY of the County of
~,

III (1913) 80-88).

In.

brief, and wHh

peculiar jurisdictions

excepted, the archdeaconry of York included the city of York and mosL
of the Wes~ Riding of Yorkshire;

the archdeaconry of Cleveland

co~prised the eastern parts of the North Ridjng and, until 1896, one
small wapentake of the East Ridlngj

the East Riding archdeaconly

extended over the remaining areas of that riding;
Nottingham

WBS

the archdeaconry of

coterminous in extent with the boundaries of the county

of Nottinghamshire;

and the western parts of the North Riding, u few

West Riding parishes and large tracts of Lancashire, Cumberland llnd
Westmorland constituted the huge and semI-autonomous archdeaconry of
Rjchmond.

Subsequent ecclesiastical changes resulted in the

fluctuation of the York diocesan boundaries.

The llichmond archdeaconry

wns the first to be detached from the archbishopric when, in 164[, it
was transferred to the newly-created diocese of Chester.

The

archdeaconry of Nottingham was also removed from the archiepiscopal

86

YORK

jurisdiction

in 1837 ",hen it becllIlle
part of the bishopric of Lincoln.

In 1884 a new archdeaconry
archdeaconry.

ARCHDEACOmlY

of Sheffield

was cal~ed out of the old York

Further dlocesOJ1 changes in the present

century

have

reduced the number of nrchdeaconl'le8 to three - York, the BaHt Riding
and

Cleveland.
There wa~ a separate

for the archdeaconry

registry

Nottinghom at Nottingham and t,he survi.ving archidinconal
now deposited

Nottingham.

in the Department of Manuscripts,

UniverlJity

of

records are
of

Of Lhe prc-1541 Richmond archdeaconry records, scarcely
a regil:lterof the ar chdaacons 1442-1477, now

anything

has survived:

MS.Latin

333 in the John Rylands Library,

Manchester

(printed

by

A. Hamilton Thompson in the Yorkshire Archaeological Journal, xxx.
(1931) 1-134j

XXXII (1936) 111-145);

Bishop John GynweU

a leaf

of Lincoln relnting

in the register of

to his activities as vicar-

general of the archdeacon (Lincolnshire Archives Office, Episcopal
Register IX, f.415)j

and abstructs of archidiaconal

1361-1442 made by the antiquary

registers

Matthew Hutton, now in Harley MS. 6978

at the Brit.ish Museum (printed by A. lIumilion Thompson in the Yorkshire
Archaeological

Journal,

XXV

(1920) 129-268).

A.

RECORDS OF THE ARCHDEACONRY OF YORK

I.

RECORDS

OF ADMINISTRATION

Induction Mandates

[Y.Ind]

Archiepiscopal mandates to induct incumbents into corporal
possession of their benefices together with occasional
archidiaconal commissions to induct
1670-1938

87

(8 boxes)

nscoaos

2.

OfllciuLIl

Of'

J\R.CllDf1ACONS

Tlill

eY.Ofl')

A few do cument.s rclut.lng to the re s i gna t lon and uppo Irrtmnnu
of the officlal
of the archdeucon

1749, 1910

3.

Convocation PapeTs
Citations
represent

[Y.Conv]

and call lists
for the election
thf' urchdeaconry in Convocation

of proctors

1685-1857

4.

(1 bUlIdle)

Uevcnucs
nJ

bJ

[Y.Rev.BkJ
PrOcu.rations und Pee Books
1660-1954

(11 volumes)

[Y.Rcv.P]

Fcc Papers

I,il:lt of pro cure t.Lons and procuratioos

rnee tpca

1704-1068

5.

lo

Archbishops'

(1 box)

Visitations

Copies of inhibi tions ond relaxations
in cOnllf'ction
with archiepiscopal
visHuLions
of the archdeacol1ry

1716-1877

6.

Day School Returns
ReturnB

made in

(1 bund l c]

(Y.DSll]

response

to on enquiry

son t out

by tho

archdeacon at the reques t of the Nut Ional SocIo t.y'.
General COll!lIlittcc 18]5, sec lllstory or Education
Soc~ety Bulletin,
no.3 (1960) 58-60
(I
(A lisL

of schools

is

available
BB

box]

nt t he Bor thwi ck Institu.te]

YORK

7.

Parish

Register

AIl.GlIDEACO!'ffl)

[y.pm;]

Transcripts

Transcripts
for the archdeacon's
peculiar jurisdiction
of
Mc~borough
and Ravenficld
to 1810 ~ith many gaps in the
sequencc.
Transcripts
from 1813 on~ards urc with those
of the Doncoster deanery in tbe general diocesan series.

(3 boxes)
[A summary
Dorthwick

8.

list and
lnstitute]

Administrat.ive

8

card

index are available

[V. A.Hi

~ti.8cellaJlCU

at the

BC]

Miscellaneous
~orking papers und co r-re spondence , the journal
or Robert Jan'att Crosthwaite,
bishop suffragan of Beverley
und urchdeacon of York, for t.he years l880-1892. draft
returns, notes and lis 1..8
18th-19th cen tu r Lea
(1 bOX)

II.

fiECOUDS OF VISITATION

1.

Court Dooks (Y.V/CB]
The court books are arranged by rural deanery [York City,
Old find Ne~ Ainsty, Craven, Doncaster and Pontefract]
and
contain a record of proceedings
on presentments
wit.h
occasional
correspondence
and visitation
papers (in general,
penances or excommunicotions)
inserted in the volumes.
Calls are included in these court booku from L759.
1.

1598

8.

1721-1729

14.

1759-1766

2.

1613

9.

1730-1736

15.

1767-1775

3.

1664-1680

10.

1733-

16.

1775-1785

4.

1681-1690

11.

1737-1744

17.

1786-1796

5.

1601-1703

12.

174·1-1747

LS.

1796-1815

6.

L704-17LO

13.

1717-1759

19.

1816-1836

7.

1711-1720

'*

correction

89

book

concerning

papiRt8

ru;COIlDS OF THE ARClIm~CONS

2.

.f!!.!.!

[Y.V/C]

1698-1968

3.

4.

S.

6.

Exhibit Dooks

(10 boxes)

(Y.V/Exh.DkJ

1.

1720-1730

3.

1752-1777

2.

1732-1750

4.

1778-1847

CitntlonMandatcs

Surrogation

(Y.V/Cit]

Acts

1708-lU6S

(3 boxes)

1867-1968

(1 box)

(Y.V/SA]

[Y.V/Ch.P]

Churchwardens' Presentments

1677-1835

7.

Articles of Enquiry

(8 boxes)

[Y.V/AE]

1867-1968*

*

(31 boxos)

from 1916 onwards, Churchwardens' Declarations
wj bh the Articles
of Enquiry,

arc

included

8.

Churchwardens'

Oaths and Declarations

Oat.hs and declarations,
swear new churchwardens

including commissions to
1780-1915

For Dec l.ure.t
i ons 1916-1968,

9.

Correction

Citations

[Y.V/CiI.D]

(12 boxes)

see ArticlcfI of EuqulI'y ubove ,

[Y,V/Co.C]
1606-1834

(6 box('s)

90

,

YORK

10.

11.

]2.

13.

Excommunications

Penances

ARCHDEACONRY

CY.V/ExcJ
1682-1803

(7 boxes)

1600-1819

(14 boxes)

[Y.V/Pen]

Visitation ~turns

[Y.V/Ret)

1.

Pnrochial Return~ 1723-1731

2.

Parochial Order Book for repairs (York and Ainsty
deaneries) 172l

3.

Parochial Order Book for repairs (Ainsty deanery 1723j
Doncaster deanery 1724-1726; Pontefract deanery 1728,
1730)

Visitation Miscellanea

(Y.VjMiscJ

Correspondence and working papers, certlfi cnccs , a few
oxhibited letters oi orders, returns of licensed curates,
printed items, parochial balance Rheets, draft visitation
charges
17th-20th

centuries

B.

Rl.!JCORDS OF THE ARCIIDEACONRY OF TIlE EAST RIDING

1.

RECORDS OF ADMTNISTIlATION

1.

Induction Mandates

[~.

(9 boxes)

lndJ

Archiepiscopal mandates to induct incumb~nts into,corporal
possessioD of their benefices together wIth occasIonal
archidiaconal commissioDs to induct
(7 boxes)
1687-1057
91

OF

RECORDS

2.

Officials

THE

ARClIIlEACONS

[En. Off]

Pat.ents of appoi.ntment.and copies of patents of various
officials of the archdeaconry jurisdiction
1632-1888

3.

Convocation
Citnt.ions,
of proctors

Papers

(1 bundle)

[ER.Conv]

convccet ron calls, poll ll.tlts for the
fat' the archdellconry,
co l"Tcspondence

e10ctl.OI1

and no Lea

1722-1892

4.

(1 box)

Revenues

aJ

Procurations

and Fee Books

(fm, Jlev , BK]

1674-1954

bJ

Fee Pnpers

(16 vo Iumo s ,
some unbound)

[ER.nev.p]

List of arrears,
accounts, procurations
notes and co rrespondence

I'Cct1ipts,

1675-1968

5.

Archbishops'

Visitations

(m.w.

or ~lIt
lw1]

Copies of inhibit.ions and relaxations In connection witb
archiepiscopal visitation of Lhe archdeaconry
1764-1890

6.

Parish Rcgiaic r T1'llnscripts

bWJdle)

(l!:R.PRT]

Transcripts for the archdeacon's peculiar Jurisdiction
Mappleton to 1802 with many gops in the IH!qucnc(!.

02

(I

of

EAST

RIDING

ARClIDEACONRY

Transcripts from 1813 onwards are with tbose of the
Holderness deanery in the general diocesan sel'ies.
(1 box)
[A summary list is available at che Borthwick Institute]

7.

Administrative Miscellanea

(ER.A.Misc]

Cor-rcspondenee and "Working papers, draft re turns,
notes, lists, printed items
16th-20th centuries

11.

registry
(2 boxes)

nBCORDSOF VISITATlON
1.

Court Books

[ER.v/CB]

The court books nre arranged by rural deo.opry [Buckrose,
Dickering, Ilarthill and lIolderness].
Calls are included

in mosL of the court books and loose papers are often to be
found inserted in these volumes.
ER.V/CB.23 to EIt.V/CB.27
Ilre more in the nature of general act books of the
archdeacons rather LhW) court. books, since they cODtain
induction mandatcs, citation mandates, inhibitions and
relaxations, subscriptions, surrogation acts, convocation
hus Ineas , various commissions, monitions and archidiaconal
charges to the clergy.
1.

1663

10.

1694-1706

19.

1774-1785

2.

1665

11.

1707-1713

20.

1786-1B05

3.

1670-1674

12.

1713-1719

21.

1806-1826

4.

1675-1679

13.

1720-1725

22.

l827-1840

5.

1679-1687

14.

1726-1733

23.

1841-1849

6.

l6B8

15.

1734-1742

24.

1850-1855

7.

1689

16.

1743-174.9

25.

1855-1861

B.

1691

17.

1750-1759

26.

1862-1873

I),

1691-1704*

is.

1760-1773

27.

1875-1885

only) 1665-1848
Mil Indexes to the Court Books (places
(ER. VICD. 2t3a-W
*
93

culls only

RECORDS

2.

OF

THE

ARCIIDEACONS

[ER.V/e]

Calls

1886-1968

3.

Exhibit Books

Citation

4.

(1 boxes)

[ill.V/Exh.Bk]
1.

1663

2.

1715-]785

3.

1785-1863

Mandatcs

[ER.V/CH]
1721-1968

5.

Surrogation

Acts

[En. V/SA]

1886-1968

6.

Churchwardens'

Presentments

(1 box]

Cm. V/Ch.P]
1672-1834

7.

Articles

of Enquiry

(J5 boxes)

Om. v/m]
1817 -19681t

*

8.

from 1901 onwurdB, Churchwardens' DpclarationB
included with the Articles
of Enquiry.

Churchwardens'

Dacha

Oaths and declarations,
churchwardens

ruld

Declarations
including

[ER.V/Ch.D)

commissions

1728-1899
Note:

for Dec tur-at.aons1901-1968, Bee Articlos

above.
91

are

1,0

svcur

IWW

(9 boxes)
of Lnqu i ry

EAST

O.

Correction

RIDThG

ARCIIDEACONU.Y

(ER.v/co.c]

Citations

1671-1827

10.

11.

12.

13.

ExcollU1lunicut-iona

PenuncI'e

(3 boxes)

[ER.v/exc]
1669-1792

(6 boxes)

1692-1803

(6 boxes)

(Ell. V IPen]

Visitation Returns

[ER.V/Ret]

1.

Parochial

2.

Pnro ch i a l Orde r Book for repa it's 1720-1725

3.

Parochial

Ret-urns 1720-1724

Order

Book I'or repairs

1723

Vist talion MilfcelllUll'l\
Correspolldence,
....orking pupe rs , print.ed items, par-och i cI
balance sheets, visitation
forms, r~tunna of licensed
curates,
draft visitation
charges
17th-20th

c.

ru;COIIDS OF TIlE ARCIIDLACONRY OF Cu.."V'lli..AND

J.

Il.ECOIIDS OF AlJ-ilNISTR.ATION
Indue Lion Mundo.1,('8

centuri~s

(6 boxes)

(c. Iud]

A rch i ep i s co pu l mandut.ea to lnduc t incumbents into corporal
po sae ea ton of I.h('i1' bene r icea together
with occasional
ul'chidillcOIlUl
cOlllllissiollS to induct
1738-1957
95

IlECOIIDS

2.

Officiale

OF

TIlE

ARCHDEACONS

CC.Off]

Papers relating to the appo Lntmant, and resignation o t
various officials
of the archdeaconry Jurisdiction
]602-1806

3,

Convocation Pupers

(4

CC.Conv]

Ct t.at.Lons , convo cnt Lon calls,

poll

proctors for the archdeaconry,

Li s Ls ror

the

election

(1 bundle)

Revenues

aJ

Procurations

and Fcc Dooks

[C.Ikv, Ilk]

1715-19511

h]

Fee Paperll

(13

UCCOWlts,

not08 ruld

1867-1068

Archbishops'

Visitatioos

(1 bOX)

CC.lnh.ore.Rel]

Copies of inhibitions and t'claxntiollB in connection
archiepiscopal visitations of Lhe archdeaconry
1764-1890

6.

vol wn('s)

[C. Rev. PJ

Procurations receipts,
correspondence

5.

01'

o<'cosionllfcorrespondenco

1661-1813

4.

i lems)

Adminis Ll'ative Misce 11un('Q

wil.h
(I bundlf')

[C.A .Misc]

co rr-o"pondence and papa re, cop i cs of tho
London Gazette, pliuted papers, liste of' bC'npficeB etc.

Miscellaneous

17Lb-20I.b
06

cent.ur-Ie s

(I

bOA)

CLJNEl.Al\'D

rr ,

ARC1IDEACONRY

llECOIIDS OJ" VI S] TA'rtON

I.

Courl

Books

(C.V/CB]

The COUI't books nrc arranged by rurtll de ane ry [Cleveland,
Bulmer and Rydule) and In addition to proceeding~ on
presentments,
include culls and a record of tbc visitation
proccaa .
Correspondence
and certain
closses
of v Ls i tat i on
documents (e.g. pennnccs, excommunications)
are often to b~
found inserted
in these volumes.

2.

1.

1632

5.

L7L4-1719

9.

1743-1749

2.

1634

6.

1720-1726

10.

1750-1761

:l.

1641

7.

1727-1733

n.

1762-1774

4.

1701-1714

8.

1734-1742

12.

1775-1787

£&!l!

(C.V/C]

The co] 18 uH' unbound , except
for Lhosf' bel-ween 1816-1828,
WId
the rarlyones
include ROmI' proceedings
on pr-esen.tment.s ,

I'o r carl Ler cul Ls , !le~ above.
(8 boxes)

1788-1068

3;

Bxhibilllooks

(C.V/l:xb.llk]
I.

1681

3.

1712-1779

l)

1684.

4.

1780-1820

...
1.

5.

Cil.uLion Mandates

SUl'I'ogution Acts

[C.V/Cit]
1670-1068

(3 boxes)

lA8u-19G8

(1 box)

[C.V/SA]

97

nECOIIDS

6.

OF

TUE

ARCJIDEACONS

Churchwardens' Presenlm~nLB

(C.V/Ch.P]
1760-1832

7.

Articles of Enquiry

(1 bo x)

(C.V/AE]
1846-11)68~

j(

8.

(32 boxes)

from HU6 onwards,
Cburchvardens
Dec lural
included witb the Articlcs
of Enquiry.
I

Churchwardens

I

Duthe and !J"c!uru t.i OilS

Oaths and declarations,

Ione are

[C.\I/Ch.D]

ind ud ing COlJ1llliSBloll8

to

IH.PIlI'

now

churchwardens
1802-1915*

*

9.

foJ" Dcclarations

Correction

J916-1968

Citations

ae e ArLicl('8

!If '·!nr.luiry ubovu ,

[c.v/co,C]
1788-1823

10.

Excommunications

(including

1 absolution)

( 1 bund l (' )

[c. V/I~l{cJ

1706-1706

11.

Penances

[C.V/Pen]
1808

12.

Visitation

(I bundl.e]

Miscellanea

(1 it \Jill)

[c. V/Mise]

Busioess corrcspondencc
and papers, pa-In t ed itCIIIS,
of licensed
curates,
parcchral
balance shee La

17th-20th centuriP8
08

ro

tur-us

SHEFFIELD ARClIDEACONRY

D.

RECORDS OF THE ARCHDEACONRY OF SHEFFIELD
Wilh the creation of the bishopric of Sheffield in 1914, the
archdeaconry 'Io'I1S removed from the diocese of York but
Mr II.A. Hudson, the York diocesan registrar, retained his
office 8S registrar of tbe Sheffield archdeaconry.

I.

RECORDS OF ~1INISTRATION
1.

Induction

Mandatee

[S.Ind]

Archicpiscopal
mandates to induct
possession of their beneficcs

incumbents

into corporal
(1 box]

1886-HH3

2.

Revenuel!
Fee books

[S.Rev.Bk]
1904-1923

3.

Bishop

of Sheffield'l! Visitation
Inhibition

(2 volumes)

[S.lnh. or S.Rel]

and relaxations

1924

(3 items)

II. RECORDS OF VISITATION
1.

Culls

CS. V/e]
1915-1019

2.

Cilation

Mandatee

(3 volumel!)

[S.V/CH)
1897-1925
99

(1 bundl e)

IlliCOIWS

3.

Surrogation

Acts

OF

TIlE

ARCIIDLACONS

[S.V/SA]

lB98-1932

4.

Articlcs

of Enqui17

(8

it,{'ms)

(S.V/AE]
1920

5.

Visitation

Ml!lccllWl<lll
Correspondence

(S.V/tHee]
and

IH1PCI'fI

11)16-l020

lOO

(1 bundle)

RECORDS OF PECULIAIl JURISDICTIONS

The arcbbishop possessed personal jurisdictiona,
and spiritual, in Yorkshire, Nottinghamshire,
Gloucestershire.

temporal

Northumberland

and

These liberties and bailiwicks - Beverley, Otley,

Ripon, Sherburn in Elmet, Southwell, Moxham and Churcbdown - did not
come under the no:nnal authority of the archdeacons and rural deans.
In addition to tbese archiepiscopal

jurisdictions,

there were, within

the York diocese, many other peculiars - that is to say, pnrisbes and
ureus

exeml't:.
I'rom

the

jurisdic

religious corpora~ions,

bi on

of the ordinary - belonging to

individual pcclesiustic8

and laymen.

The dean

and chapLeT of York possessed un extensive jurisdiction which included
parishes

in

Yorkshlrc, Nottinghrunshire and Lancoshire;

dignitaries, archdeacons and prebendaries
had tbeir own smaller peculiars;
nubho r i ty over All ertoDshire
chapt e r (previously
enclaves

individual

of the cathedral church also

the bJ shops of Durhum

exercised

in the York diocese and the dean and

the prior and convent)

of Durham had similar exempt

in Al Icr-t.onshi
ru and Ho....denahi ro with Hemingbl'ough.

tjme of the

Ile fo rmat.Ion

certain peculiar

From the

j ur-Lsdi ct.iona anc i ent Ly

belonging to dissolved monastic houscs, cathedral dignities and
prebends came into the possession of lay proprietors.
tion of peculillrs was abolished

by

legislation

The jurisdic-

in the mid 19th century.

A record of' th(' temporal and spiritual administration

of the

ar chb lehop 's libertie8 and bail iwicks in the middle ages is to be

found in the archiepiscopal

registers, as are entries relnting to

All(!rt.onshire

and llowdenshire.

jurisdlcLions

of the dean and cbupter of York and of individual

dignitarics

and prcbenduries

A.

PEClJLIAR

1•

LIHRIrI'Y

JURISDICTIO~S

Fur-thar

records of the peculiar

are in the "Huster Library, York.

OF TIlE ARCHBISHOP

OF IIEXllAM AND HEXllAMS1IlJ1E

The archbishop's liberty of llcxham nod Uexhnmshire comprised
the throe Norihwnbcrlulld parishes of Hcxham with ihe chapelry of

101

RECOIW6 Ql!' P1CUI, f J\H ,JlJUSiIHG'rlO~S

1.

LIBERTY OF IfEXII.AH M1J) JnrolA~SllllU.

Whitley;
Al l enhe ada

St Oswaldts
a]

(continued)

Allendalp
and

wit.Jj I.ht:' chupo l r-Ies of W(,flt. All"n,
St PeL{'r"lI
Ninebanks
i and St -Iohn Lo e 1.1 th the chup» Id('!; 0 I

and Si Mary Oingfleld.

PUl'i ah Regis ter

TrUIlscrl n La

CHpx.PRT]

Transcripts
for Allcndale,
'Nt'sl. AUt'lI,
SI. Pi'lerts
Alll'nh('nds,
St Mary DingfleIel,
lIemum, St John Lee, Nirl{'b(Ulk8 unci lI11iLhy
to the 1840s with many gaps LIl th£' Hequcll('p

CA awrtmnry lisL
nod II card
f nde x UI'(' uvuilublc
ut tlH'
Bo r-Lhwi ck Institutf'.
A fplo' 19th cent.ury [HII'IIIl! [('{.tis!:'!!I'
Lranscrlpts
for' t.ho jllrisdicLion
aru at I.bt, D'·l'urtmf'ni.
01'

Palaeography,

b)

University

of Ourlllun]

Marr'Luge Bonds

1704-17:1a
c]

VisiLation

and Correction

COUlL

PUlle1'6

(1

(II(·x. J

ho:l..)

J

This smal l co l Jo c t ron Includes
cull Ill, Cl tUlIOIIl'!,
churcbvardens ' pr£'!Hmtm('nLIl,
uc t.s or COUI t , IIeIlW1C"Il,
certificates,
exhibits,
and Hl'ticl(ill o r t'lICJUilJ'
ror'
1743.
1711-1811

dJ

Correl:lpondence

(4 boxes)

[Hex.2]

Thil:l correspondence
is mainly
mldrCSfI{Jd Lo Themus -Jubb ,
registrar
a t Yo rk , I'rom o1'l'j c l u.ls 01' ttit' pccu I Iu r
jut'ltldictlon
and concerns
the udmillistratiotl
of the
peculiar.
HHlll-1HO

eJ

Fees
Accounts

[Hex.3J
and nO(,(l9

or

fN'S

rcce ived in Lhe

16H:J-J722
lO::!

jH't:ul

inl'
(I

cour-t
bund l«]

AltCIIDrSIIOP' S

r]

School!!

L (BERT lES

DIex.4]

Nominations
and letters testimonial for schoolmasters
within
the peculiar jurisdiction
and a few miscellaneous
papers
relnting to schools

(1 bundle)

1684-1833

g]

Miscellaneous

A miscellaneous

Pupers
group

[Jlclt.5]
of adminlstrative

papers

1588-1713

CA summary list of thp record!! of the liberty
at tho Borthwick Institute]
Not~:

2.

For the probate

records

of the liberty,

(1 bundle)
is available

see p.15d.

LIBERTY OF RIPON
The urcbbt shopr s liberty of nipon compr i sed the parish of Ripon
and its numerous chnpelries, Aldfield with Studley, Bishop
Monkton, Bishop Thornton, Bishopton,
Bondgnte, Hawick, lngerthorpe
with WlIllcrthwaite and Harkington,
Littlethorpe
with Wbitecliffe,
Patc1ey Bridge, Snwley, Sharo,,". Skelton, Sleningford with North
Stainley. Winksley with Grantley.

oJ

Parish

Register

Transcripts

(nip.

PUT]

Trnnllcripts for Pnteley Bridge from 1686 to 1844 with mWly
geps in tbe sequence.
A few transcripts for the first half
of the Hltb century exist for Bishop Thornton, Holy Trinity
Ripon and SharD",.
(5 boxes)
[A SUlllDU1'Y lis t and a curd index are available at the
Borthwick InstHutl'.
Potelcy Brid-le trWlllcripts 1845-1848
ure at the Leeds A.rchivf'B Department,
Sh(,l'pscar]
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2.

LIBERTY OF RIPON

bJ

Visitation

OF PECULIAR J1JIUSDICTIONS

(continued)

and Correction

Court

Papers

[Rip.l]

Calla, citation mandates, churclrwardens' oaths
and declarations,
correction citation6 and ncta
of court
1707-1831

cJ

Officials

(1 box)

[Rip.2J

Petitions
to be admitted as coroner
the court military of Ripon

and ae lltLorneys in

1711-1835

Note:

3.

(, box)
For the estate re co rds of the liberty, se e p.182,
and .for the probate recorda of the jurisdiction,
see p.158.

PECULIAR JURISDICTlON OF THE DEAN AND CllAPTER OF YOnK
The jurisdiction
of the dean and chapter was very extensive,
comprisjng within t.he county of Yorkshire the pariahes and townships of Aldborougb,
Boston Spa, Brwnham, Drotherton,
Burton
Leonard, Burton Pidsea, Copmanthorpe,
Dunsforth, Uelperby, Uelperthorpe, nornby, Luttons Ambo, Upper Poppleton, Weaverthorpe,
Wharrom Ie Street;
in York city: Bcde rn , St Alulrew, St Jolm del
Pike, St John Hungate, St John Ousebrldge, St LaWl'ence, SI. M6rtlD
Coney Street, St Mary Dishopbill Junior, St Mary Layerthorpo,
St
Maurice, St Michael Ie Belfrey, St Nicholas, St Sampson,nnd
Si
Wilfrid j in No ttinghamshll'e, Askham, East Druyton, Lo.nebom,
Historton,
Stokehom and West Stockwithj
and in Lo.ncllshire,
Broughton, Kirkby Irclyth and Seathwaite.
At on earlier date, it
is evident that the capitular jurisdiction
was oven lurgor and
included
such parishes us Bi8bop Durton, Bubwith, Dalton on
Teos, Goodmanham
and Topcliffe
in Yorkshire and Trcswcll in
Nottinghamshire.
The bulk of the administrative
and visitation
records of t.bo
dean and chapter nrc in the Minster Library, York.
A guide to
those archives Is boing prepared by Miss R.M. Longloy, ussistant
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archivist seconded to the Minster Library.
The Borthwick
Institute collection comprises those items which were left in
the diocesan registry when the capitular records were moved
elsewhere, the exceptions being the parish register transcripts
and the marriage bonds which were transferred to the Institute
from the Minster Library.

I.

Records of Administration

1.

Papers relating to Incumbents

(D/C. Lnc]

small collection of papers relating to the admission and
resLgnation of incumbents within the capitular jurisdiction
including institution bonds, subscriptions, certificates,
commissions, induction mandates and resignation deeds

A

1638-1843

2.

Nominationa

(1 bundle)

[n/e.Nom]

Nominations and letters testimonial for stipendla~
curates, schoolmasters, parish cl~rks and midwives
including sede vacante material
1663-1828

3.

Off i clall:l

(1 box)

[n/e.Off]

Putents of appointment and draft resignation of officials
of the capitular jurisdiction
1509-1724

4.

(5 items)

Convocation
Mandate to elect proctors for Convocation
1690
105

(L item)
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B.

DEAN AND CJIAPrER

5.

Dissenters

OF YORK

(continucd)

[D/c.DMlI]

Meeling-house

certificates
1751-1806

Not e :

6.

(1 bWldlc)
Although some certificntes
for meeting-bouses
wi t.hi n lil('
jurisdiction
of the dean and chapter were rogiHtercd in
the faculty
books of !.ho archbishop [!Je~ p.59], it ill
apparent.
that other dissenters
applied
direct
to t.ho
chapter for meeLing-house licences.

Estates

nnd rtovenues

(n/e.Rev]

A small bundle 0 f miscellaneous
and unconnected I tf'lllll,
mostly lists
of payment.s , fecs and ac count.s , rp}uting
to
the revenues of the de an and chap t.a r together wHh
occasional
Leaaas and papers 8J1d a ff'w cstute
planll
J 6th

Note:

7.

century-ll101

(2 boxes)

l!'or' further maLerial
relat.iog
Lo capltulul'
cstlltes
revenues.
sec Church Commissjoncl's,
cc.n/c, p.lS'1.
The records of much capitular'
estut.c bus ihC'88 ure
in the Minster Library.

ArchbiahoRtl'

Vifdtutions

[D/C.lnb

WIt!

8t j

II

or D/e.Rel]

Copies of inhibitions
llnd reluxations
relating
to
archiepiscopal
visitations
of tho capitular
jurisdir!.ion

1682-1861

8.

Parish

Register

Trunscr'iph

(1 bund Io ]

[D/C. PIU]

Transcripts
tor Aldborough, Brllmhlllll, Brothe r-t on, Ilur'Len
Leonard, Burton Pi daeu , Copmanthol'pe,
Dunsfol'Lh,
Helperthorpe,
Hornby, Lut tons Ambo, Wonverthorpo, WlIal"'fUD
La Streel;
in York city:
Ilede rn , SL .John OUBf'brid"o,
St Lawrence, St Mllrt in Conl!Y Street,
St Mol')' Disiloph j II
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JuniOl', St t-iaudce, St Hichael le ilclJ'rey,St Nicholas and
Si.. Sampson lo 1812 with many gaps in the sequence.
Parish
register transcripts from 1813 onwards are in the general
d Iocesun series under the appropriate rurIdecanal
divisions.
(41 boxes)

CA

siumnary list and a card index are available at the
norlhwick Institute]

~:

Trw1scripts for Nottinghamsh.Lre parisbes within the dean
and chapter' 8 jurisdiction are in Southwell Hinster

LIbrary; those for Lancnshir(> parishes within the
capitular jurlsdictlon have been transferred Lo the
Lancasht re County Record Office, Prest.on.

H.

and ChaptH

II]

Ofhce book of Thomas "'uter, registrar of the dean and
chapter (d.1540) [D/C.R.Reg]
~:

Registry

[n/c.R]

DI'UIl

Several other working volumes compiled by Waler

are in tbe Minster Library.

b]

Correspondence

and Working Papers

[D/C.

n. Ct..:.P]

COITcspondencc und working papers, rough notes, lists,
drafts, f'orins and precedents
17th-20th

cJ

Miscellanea

ccnt.ur ies

(2 boxes)

CD/C.It.Hisc]

A miscellaneous coll ect Ion of notes and papers,
including scattered records of chapLer businesst El
drafL chaptor act book (1663-1670), WI inventory
of Lhe Lreasures of the Minster 153G and a notc of
concealed Minster chal1trics made by the
Commissioners lor Concealments
16th-18th centuries
107
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B.

DEAN AND CHAPTER OF YORK

II.

Records of Jurisdiction

1-

[D/c.AB]

Court Books
1.

1387-1404

8.

1505-1609

lr,.

1680-1689

2.

1503-1524

9.

1609-1615

t6.

lOBO-l697

3.

1529-1541

10.

1615-1624

17.

1697-1704

4.

1554-1560

1J •

1621-1634

lB.

1705-17U

5.

l567-157U

12.

1661-1672

HI.

1711-1733

6.

1571-1580

13.

1672-1676

20.

173:1-1774

7.

1581-1594

14.CHny 1675]1676-1680 21.

1774-lB50

D/e.AB.l
hus been df'8cribed u t I eng Lit by J. S. PUr\' is I
A Mediaeval Act Book 'WIth flome nccQunt. or
Ecclesiastical
Jurisdiction
at York (York,J043).
A
register
of comper t.e 1357-1420, three registers
of
proxies 1376-1436 EU'ldCl'rtuln
oUwr capitular
court,
materi nl are at Lhe Minster' I,flJrl1l'Y.

Note:

2.

(continued)

Abatract Hooks

(D/e.Abs.Bk]
1681-1851

3.

Citations
a]

Cit.ation Books
1.

1661-1664 (lucludln(4 sedc
licences,

2.

(n/c.cii ...Bk]
100J,

vncllntr.citnt.iolls

euvputH)

1674-1686
Tho citation book 1665-1614 i8 ut the Mlntller
Library.

bJ

Ci tnt Ions

(including

8cde

VlU'(U1tO cilat..ionll)

16-11-1B45
lOB

[VIC.Cit]

DJ<::!AN

cJ

Citation

AND

notes

CHAPTER

(including

OF

YOnK

some caveat notes)

17th-19th

4.

centuries

(D/C.Cit.N]
(3 boxes)

[D/c.cp]

Cause Papers

This large and varied collection of cause papers has recently
been extracted from the mass of miscellaneous
material
previously known as the Askwith Papers.
As these documents
were considerably
scattered throughout some two hundred
bundles of papers and since many of them are in a poor state
of repair, much wo rk remains to be done before a detail ed
calendar can be issued.
The papers relate to cases coming
within the cognizance of the dean and chapter of York, either
because the litigants were resident within the jurisdiction
of the capitular body, or else on those occasions when the
dean and chapter
exercised spiritual jurisdiction
during
vacancies of the archbishopric.
14th-19th

5.

Matrimonial
a]

centuries

(99 boxes)

Records

Marriage bonds (to l823) and allegations,
occasional
documents surviving from the first half of the
17th century
CD/c.~UJJ
(56 boxes)

16]3-1879
b]

List of marriage licences granted by the dean and
chapter witLin peculiar jurisdictions
of dignitarIes
and prebendaries
of the cathedral
1662-1729

6.

Faculty

Papers

(ole. Fac ]

Citations, occasional petitions,
and miscellaneous
papers

7.

Sequestrations

Note:

(1 item)

plans,

copies

of faculties

1674-1832

(2 boxes)

1675, 174.2

(2 items)

(Die.Seq]

For the probate

records

100

of

the jurisdiction,

see pp.159-60.

RECORDS OF PECULIAR JURlSDICTIONS

B.

DEAN AND CHAPTEROF YOnK

(continued)

III. Recorda of Visitation

l.

2.

[D/C.V/CB]

Court Books

peculinrs
in Noitinghomsbiro
1638-1640
(lUlbound)

l.

dean and chapter

2.

fragment

1670

3.

fragment

1671-1672

Calls

[n/c. V/C)
1618, 1714, 1722

J.

Citation

[D/C.V/Cit]

ManduteH

1677,

4.

Articles

(3 items)

of Engu i ry

1687, 1697

(3 items)

[D/C. V/AE]
1664, 170f)

5.

Churclwnrdens

(D/C. Vleh. P]

I Prosen lnwn t.a

Presentments

und answers

to nrticles

1616-1778

6.

Correction

(1 box)

[D/C. V/Co.C]

Ci t.utiollS

1682-1763

7.

Excommunications CD/C.V/E~cJ
1716-1762

8.

Pcnancoti

(1 bundle)

[D/C.V/P~n]
1666-1778

HO

(1 bOX)

DEAN

9.

Injunctions

AND

Visitation

OF

YORK

[DjC.V/lnj]
printed

10.

CHAPTER

injunctions

1705

[D/C.VP]

Process

Visitation of the chapter 1513-1514, including
against Thomas Dalby, archdeacon of Richmond

proceedings

(1 roll, 17 items)

11.

Visitation

Miscellanea

Certificates,

(D/C.V/Miec]

notes of fecs, correspondence
1663-1670

papers

IV.

Records

and miscellaneous

of Vacancy

(1 bundle)

Jurisdiction

During the vacancy of the archbishopric,
all manner of sp Lr Ituu.l
j ur-isd iction devolved upon the dean and chapter of York until
tbe confirmation
of the new archbishop.
Many categories of
reco rds - for instance,
admissions, nominations, citations,
cause pllpers, parish register Lrnnscripts - were not kept
separate during Il vacancy of the see. For the sede vacnntc
regiAters of the chapter, see pp.7-8.

1.

or ficlals

CD/C.SY. Off]

Donds, drafts and copies of patents
of jurisdiction
by officials during

TPlating to thp exercise
the vacnncy of the see

(1 bundle)

1588-1743
2.

Court Re('ords
n]

Matrimonial
Marriage

Records
bonds

(D/C.

sv.xm

(to 1823) and allegatlons

1660, 1664, 1683, 1686-1688,

176~

1776-1777, 1807-1808, 1847, 1860

III

(4 boxps)

flECOllDS OF PECULIAR JURISDICTIONS

B.

DEAN.ANDCHAPTERO.lt' YORK

b]

Faculty Papers

(continued)

CD/C.SY.Fac]
1687-1688

3.

Records

Visitation

aJ

Court Dook

CD/e.sv .v/cnj

Archdeaconry
b]

(3 Hem",)

Citation

of Nottingbam 1687

CD/C.sv.v/CiL]

Mandates

1687
cl

Penances

(2 itemll)

[D/C.SV.V/l'en]
1661

dJ

Miscellanea

(1 bundle)

[D/C.SV.VjMisc]

A bund.l e of miscell anoous JJUpt'TS,
including
monitions,
inhibitions,
drafts
and notcs
1628-174;)
Not.e:

For

vacancy probate

C.

PECULIAR JURISDICTIONS
ARCHDEACONS

1.

DBANEnY OP YORK

ruco

rds,

01<' TIm DJ(jNITARI~S

(1 bund l c)
Sf'e

I'p.160-I.

01' YOUK MINSnm. M'D TIIE

The dean of York exercised
j ur i ad l c t ion in Al.Le re Lou, Allcrthoq.lO,
Ebbe re ton, Ili Iuz-burn, l'WlifllS8, Givondo.lt',
GOQthland, IInyton, KilhUIII, Kiln"ick Percy, "'elLonby,
Millington,
Newton near Pickerini,
Pickering, Jlocklingt..on,
I'hc rrrt.on on

Harmby Moor, Bielby,
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Spalding Moor, Wilton and Yapham.
For Lhe testam.entary
jurisdiction of the prebendary of Barnby in Bannby Moor and the
prebendary of Givendale in Gi'vendale and Millington, see pp.166,
168.
I.

Records of Administration
1.

Papers relating to Incumbents

[DY.Inc]

A small group of documents concerning tbe admission and
resignation of incumbents
1729-1842
2.

Nominations

(1 bundle)

[DY.Nom]

Nominations and letters testimonial for stipendiary curates,
schoolmasters and midwives
1722-1827
3.

Off i elals

(1 bundle)

[DY.Off]

Subscriptions and draft resignation of officials of the
peculiar jurisdiction
1724, 1168, 1785
4.

Archbishops' Visitations

(3 items)

[DY.lnh. or DY.ReI]

Copies of inhibitions and relaxations in connection with the
archiepiscopal visitation of the jurisdiction
1160-1861
5.

Parish Register Transcripts

(1 bundle)

[DY.PRT]

Transcripts for Alleraton, Allerthorpe, Darmby Moor,
Ebberston, Ellerburn, FangiosB, Givendale, Goathland, Hayton,
Kilhwn, Kilnwick Percy, Millington, Pickering, Po cklington,
Thornton on Spalding Moor, Wilton, YaphtUllcum Mcltonby to
1812 with mnny gaps in the sequence.
From 1813 onwards the
parish register transcripts arc in t,hegeneral dioc~aan
series under the appropriate ruridecanal divisions.
(30 boxcs)

CA

summary liHt and a card index are available at the
Borthwick Institute]
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1.

DEANERY OF YOnK

(conlinued)

(rn .A.Hi"!c]

6.
Ccp i os 01 I i ccnc

.,
1810

II.

Records

1.

2.

und Visitl.lllUl1

01' JUI'isdlclioll

Court

Cause

Hookl'!

CVY.AB]

1.

1606-1711

2.

1712-l7U!'!

3.

1703-1811

Puper's

(DY . (,p]
15:! 1-18·1'1

3.

J<'ncu I

Ly

(:! ho \1'6)

Pupl'r8
17:!H-182I

4.

Segucs trul i ons

(l

[DY.St'q]
(I

5.

hln)

I t l'll))

Vll:li t.ut i on
Citations,

excollIIDUlJications,

11I'lItuIC('S,

uud

8UI'Vi VIII"

IIWJ1bf!.

no

ll'H,

ill

80m"

1666-H~3H
NoLe:

(I' •••

r 10m t ill'

fll'II.PS

I i:.!()s.

(I

lhp re curds 1)1 dt'wlI'ry ns tatus IIlId II'V 'UUI'~,
sue p .18·' nnd I'o r' the IH'ohll t e J pCllnls II I Oil'
,juril:ldicLioli
pp. 161-2.

For
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A register containing an account of visitations of Lhe
peculiur by the dean of York in 1568, 1570, 1590-1596,
1598-1602 has been printed by T.t1. Fallow in the Yorkshire
Archaeological Journal , XVIII (1905) t 197-232, 313-341.

2.

PIlECHNTORSIIIP

OF YORK

The prebend of Driffield was annexed to the precentorship
by
Archbishop nothcrham in 1484.
The precentor's peculiar
jurisdiction
extended over Great and Little Driffie1d, Little
Ouseburn and pad. 0 f Haxby.

aJ

Parish ~gister

Transcripts

(pre c. Plu]

Transcripts for Great Driffield and Little Driffield to 1812,
and for LiLLIe Ouscburn to 1846 with many gaps in the
8CqUCIICC.
Poat-ISl3 pariah register transcripts
for the
Driffields flrc with t.hose of the Dickering deanery in the
gene ral diocesan seri(lS.
(8 boxes)

EA summary list is available at the Dortb.wick Institute]
b]

Appointment of Thomas Squire as registrar of the
juri8diction

[Pree.l]

1634

cJ

Penances

[Pree.2J

1707-1743
dJ

(1 item)

(1 bundle)

A volwne cont.aioing abstracts of leases and including other
business relating to Dr JOM Gibson, precentor of York
(]574-1613) and bis family
[Pree.3]
1566-1598
Notc:

For thc estaLe records of the precentoTship see p.185,
and for the probate records of the jurisdiction p.162.
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3.

CHANCELLORSllIP OF YORK
The prebend of Laughton en Ie Morthen was anne~ed to the
chancellorship by Archbishop Rotberhwn in 1484. The chancellor's
peculiar jurisdiction extended over Acklam near Malton, North and
South Auston, Firbeck, Handsworth, Laughton en I.e Hor'then, Le twe Ll
witb Gildingwells, Thorpe Salvin, Throaphwn St John, Wales and
W'awne.
0]

Parish Register Transcripts

[Chan. PUT]

Transcripts for Acklam near Malton, North and Soutb Anston,
Handsworth, Laughton en Ie Morthea, Letwell with
Gi1dingwe11a, Thorpe Salvin, Throapham St John, Wale~ and
W'awne to 1812 with many gaps in the sequence. From 1813
onwards, the parish register transcripts arc in thp general
diocesan series under the appropriate ruridecnoal divisions.
(18 boxes)
CA summary list and a card index are available ut the
Bortbwick Institute]
b]

Draft appointment of Hile!:!Gule us offichl
jurisdiction
[Chan. I]

of the poculiuJ'

1680

cJ

Visitation

and

Correcti.on Court Papers

(1

j

tern)

[Chan.2J

Citation, co rr-e c LIon citations, penunces , misc<'l1aueous
Dotes
1669-171)5

Note:

4.

(1 billldJe)
For thepstnte records of the chancellorship, Bee
p.185 and for the probut.e reco rds of the jurisdicLion
pp.162-3.

SUlIDEANERY OF YORK

The aubdann of York exc rcLs ed jurisdict.ion over the
Preston in Holderness.
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[Subd.PRT)

Parish Regi.st.erTranscripts

Transcrir>ts for Pres Lon in Holderness to 1812 with many gaps
ill the sequence.
From 1813 onwards the parish register
transcripts are with those of the Holderness deanery in the
gCJlernL diocesan series.
(2 boxes)
CA summary list .isavailable aL the Borthwick InstHule]
bJ

Visitation

and

correction court papers

[SuM.l]

Monition; penances
1680-1740

Note:

5.

(8 items)

For the estate re co rda of the subdeancry, see p.185.
nnd for the probate records of the jurisdiction, p.l63.

SUCCENTORSJll P OJ;' TIlE CANONS

The jurisdict.ion of the succentor of the canons extended over the
single parish of Tunstall in Holderness.

aJ

Parish llPgister Transcripts

[Succ.PRT]

Transcripls for Tunstall to 1812 wilh many gnps in the
sequence.
Prom 1813 onwards the parish register transcrjpts
{tre with those of the Holderness deanery in Lhe general
diocesan series.
(1 box]

[A summary lisL is available at the Borthwick

bJ

Penances

Institute]

(Succ.1]
1737-1738

(3 items)

For the estate records of the succcnLorship, sce p.185,
and for tbe pr obat.e records of the jurisdiction p.163.
1]7
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6.

JURISDICTION

OF THE DISSOLVED TREASURERSDIP

OF YORK

When the treasurership of York together ~ltb the prebends of
Wilton and Newthorpe were surrendered into t.he king's hands ill
1547, the pecu li or courts of Acomb, Alne !UJd To lLer bon and Dishop
Wilton came into the possosAiou of lay proprietors.
In the
following collection there nrc occosional documents which belong,
strictly speaking, to the stlll extant jurisdiction of the
treasurer but for tbe sake of convenience they have been kl'pt
with the post-1547 records ot the individual pecul Iur=cour-t.a ,

1.

Acm.m
The jurisdic j,j on of tbe peculiar court
only over the parish of Acomb.

a]

Parish Register

Transcripts

of Acomb cxtAllded

[Ac. pm')

Transcripts for Acomb to 1812 with many gaps in the
sequence.
From 1813 onvarda the pur i.sh regilltcr
i runec rIpts
are with those of the Ne", Ains Ly daane ry in the gene rul
diocesllIlseries.
(3 boxes)

[A
b]

Summ8J~

list is available

Hair imon iul Reco rds
Marriage

at the Borthwick Institute]

[Ac.MD]

bonds (to 1823) and alleM;utiolls

1714-1863
c]

Court Book

(1 bOX)

[Ac.I]
1813-1840

Note:

In addition to acts
registered

01 court, this volume

contaius

",ilIa, lists of fecs, surro~Qtion

DCtS,

80mI'

u

faculty, a list of certain records in tho r'cKist.rflr':;
possession and 6 record of the uppointment of o f f i c l n l a
of the pecul Iar j uri sd Iction.

dJ

Vlsitatlon Papers

[Ac.2]

Calls, presenteente , churchwardens'
visitation articles
1709-1846
118

declarations,
(2 bundles)

os YORK MINSTER

DIGNITARIES

e]

Correction

Court

PUEers

CAc.3]

Citations for 1831 and 1835 and citation
late 17th century

notes

for the

(1 bundle)
f]

g]

hJ

CAc.4]

Paculties

Official

Nominations,
uc coun t.s

(1 bundle)

1829-1851

(1 bWidle)

[Ac.5]

Returns

Hiscellaneous

1831-1832

Papers

CAc.6]

appointments,

notes

and tables

of fees,

(1 bundle)

l7l3-l835

iJ

Gnus!! PUpf'T

[Ac.7J

(1 file)

1529

jJ

Surrogntion

Act nook

CAc.8]
1707,

Note:

2.

For the probate

records

1806

(2 entries

of thp jurisdiction,

only)
see p.161.

ALNE AND TOLLERTON

'rho ju r i sd Ict.Lou of the peculiar
e~tendcd

over AlDC,

Skelton,
119

court
Tollerton

or AJoe (U1dToUerton
and Wigginton.

RECORDS OF PECllLIAR

8.

JURISDICTION

OF TIll" DISSOLVED

.JURISDICTIONS

TREAStJIU..:.llSJlIP

2.

ALNB AND '['Or.u.n'fON

a)

Parish Register Transcripts

or

YORK

(continued)

[AT.PRT]

for Alne, SkeHon
and Wigginton
to lS12 with many
gaps i.n Lhe sequence.
From 1813 oll'k'nrds t,bcparish l'tlgislcr
transcripLs
Bre w i t.h thosl' of the Bul mer dNmpl'Y in 111('

Tr'Mf:lCripts

general

diocesan

serieH.

(r,
[A summary list and a card
Borthwick
Institute]

bJ

bonds (to

tho

[AT.HR]

Matrimonial Records
Marriage

index ur~ uvo l l abl.o at

bO:\('8)

lS:W)

UI1U Ill]

('gilt ions

1782-1865

cJ

[AT.l]

Subscription Book

1681-1846
Not.e :

d]

This vo Iume ul so contains
su r rognt Ion uc Ls , ms t l t.ut.t ons ,
caveats,
and exhibiLs
ill the v l a Ltut iona of 1732, 17:1:1
and 1751.

Visi taiion

Court

Book

[AT. ~]

1732-1829
e]

fJ

[A'r.3,4]

Call Books

3.

1742-1805

(illcluding

4.

IS06-1845

(iuc1uding
subs c r Lp t Ious of
and sur-rogut.Ion
urts)

Fee Llook

cc rrcc t ron
1718-1761)

COU1't

entrics

CODUTdll8t\"ieH

[AT.5]
1700-1771), 1838-1801
l20

DIGNITARIES

g]

OF

Visl LIILlon Ulld Correction

YORK ~UNSTER

Court

Papers

[AT.6]

1524-]8,15
h]

[A1'.7]

Of1'!ciuh

Appo Intment.s

of officials

of

lot.e
i)

(1 box)

CorreRpondetlCe

the peculinr

jurIed.tct.ton

17th century-1843

(I bundle)

[AT.A]
J817-1831

jJ

Pupe r's relating

to lucumbents

(1 bundle)

[AT.9]

A bundle of pnpers relating
to the admjssl0n and
rr-s Ignut i on of .i ncumbr-n t s of the peculiar
jurisdiction
IIIld
Inc l ud i ng p re sen t a t i ona , Le t t.e rs t..estimonial,
rnduct l on mnnda Les , dec l are t ions and resignation
bond

rncuJ

Lv l'npl'rs

Al'chbiAhoPR'

L662-1846

(1 bundle)

1812-1814

(1 bundle)

(AT.IOJ

Visi

tulionH

(AT.ll]

Cop ie s 01' inh i b i tionA
and re Juxat
the a.l'chle>pi!lcopal
vi ..I t.n l i on of

Lons in connection
the .ill r isdict ion

1603-1865

m]

~1i"cell

mU'OUH

A sme.l I group
and 110L!'H

PapPI's

Ildminiflt,rativc

18th-lOth

Note:

Po r the

probnte

records

(1 bundle)

[AT.l!!]

or miBcellancou~

[A summury j i s t of these
130 r' thw i ck Ins t i tu le]

'With

re co rds

of this
121

is

papers,

cenLurie~
avu i l ub l o ut

jurisdidion,

lists

(1 bund1~)
the

se(> 1'.164.

naconns

J1JRISDICTION

6.

3.

OF PCCl:LlAH JURISDICrIONS

OF THE DISSOINI:.1) TREASr m:nslIlP

BISHOP WILTON
The j uz i sd l ct, ion of the peculiar
ex tended ovr-r- Jlj shop Wi.lton and

oJ

OP YOm;

Pariah

lk>gistH

1'rllllscripta

cour-t

no HOIl

of Bishop WJ1Lon
neur I'ockling Lon.

[llW.f>HT)

TranRCl'ipls for IHshop WU Lon to 1812 with muny gnps in
the sequence.
From 1813 onward, the par ish register
t.runscr-rpt.a
nrc wi th those of the Ilnrthill
dOUIWry
In
the general diocesan series.

CA Summllry list

bJ

uvu iIub l e ut

MOI'1'lage bonds

(2 boxes)
the Bor t hw l ck Institute)

(nW.}ID]

necorda

MUll'imonial
1.

is

(to 182:1) and ull('~lltions
1716-1865

2.

List

of morriag~

1 t cencoa

(1 box]

grIUlt,'d

1699-J782
3.

Marriagl'

(L it (·m)

1icPtlC('s

1771-1775
c]

Court

(4 Hems)

(OW 1]

Book

The volume contains v Is l tut Ion culls
1765-180,1, correc t Icn
acts 1765, 1766, nppointmpnt 01' 8urrogut~. 1768-1833 ruld
subscripLions
1771-1819.

dJ

VisiLation

Pup~rs

This collecUon
churchwardens

(W.2]
Inc.l udea

I

culls,

presl>l1imcnh

UJ1d

on t.hs and dnc Lurn t.i ona

1727-18-16

122

(1 bWldlc)

DIGNITARIES

cJ

orr

icicll

H.l!t.urns

OF

YORK MINSTER

[BW.3]

(including

those of South Cave)

1828-1853

7.

Not.e:

ror

JUIHSOI

er ION

the probate

rnco rds of t.he jurisdiction,

(1 bundle)
sec p.l65.

OI~ TIlE ARCHDEACONRY OF YORK

T'ho records
of the archdeacon' 8 pe cu l jar jurisdiction of
Muxborough and Ravenfield arc included with the general records
of tho archdeaconry
(see p.89).

8.

JillllSDICTION

OF TIm ARCIIDEACONUY
OF rHE uasr RIDING

Tnt'

l'{>CO rds 0 r Lhl' urchdeucon ' Ii pe cu.l i ur' j urisdic tion
0 f
Mupplei.oll are Ine l udod with Lhe general recc rds of the
archdcuconry
(I!<CC pp. 02-:1).

D.

PEClILIAlt

1•

JURISD J eT IONS Ol? Tim pru~lmNuAIUI~S OF YOM ~nNSTER

MU'I£FOR'rtI

The prebendal
Ht'slington.
a]

Parish

negister'

'frunscripts
to 1812 with
trWIscripte
scrics
under

[A

jurisdiction

81Jl1111nry

'frnnscriptfl

extended over Ampleforth

WId

[Amp.PU'f]

for the parishes of Amplefol'th and Heslington
mWly gnps iD the sequence.
Parilih register
from 1813 onwards aH~ in the general diocesan
the appropriute
ruridecanal divisions.
(3 boxes)

) ist

is available
123

at

the Borthwick

Institute]

nsconns OF PECULIAR .nTIUSDICTIONS

1.

AMPLEFORTII

bJ

Penance~

(conLinu!'d)
[Amp. I]
1721-1771

c]

l-1isceUuneou8
the enclosure

item relating
of Ampleforth

lo

(1 blUldlc)

t.he division

01' llUids III

['\mp.2]
18th cnn t.lll)'

Note:

2.

For th(l ('slale
re co rds of the p rebend , 'lI'e p.185,
and for th!' probate reco rds p.165.

BAIlNBY

The p rebcndul
jllritldiclion
e xt cnded ovn r the purtsh
Ilarmby 1>100). At. n l at.er dHt",
jUli 'diction
"'Ull
e xe rc t sod by the dvun of York.

nJ

Visitulioll

ci tut Ion maudntc

of

(HIII'lI,i]

10:11

bJ

Corr£'Rpondcnce
t emp,
Darnby
(Dnm.2]

Fhomus

Ilm'ring,

JlI'cUl'Illhl1)'

of
(1 buudl ..)

No Le :

3.

Purlah

Hurmby Mool (U'(' willi
thuae of t.hc DCI.UH'ry jurisdiction.
i"cn th(' ('stute
r('('ordA
0 f t.hl' IH'£'b£'lld I 80(' p, Hm,
nnd rHr lh(,
probate
!'I'COI'US (l.166.
l'cgisLel'

t,nUl8cd)lts

rUt

BILTON
Th£' prebendal
jurisdiction
Dil Lon in Aillsty.

ext ended

124

OV{'1'

till' parish

of

PREBENDARIES

n]

Parish

Register

OF

YORK MINSTER

Transcripts

[Bil.pm]

~runscripts
for Bilton to 1812 with many gaps in the
sequence.
Parish register transcripts from 1813 onwards
ure with those of the New Ainsty deanery in the general
diocCBIUl scries.

(2 boxes)
[A

bJ

IHlllllllnry

Penanccs

list i a ava.iLab Le o.t the Borthwick

Institute]

tnn.ri
(3 items)

17~9-1755
Noie:

4.

For the estate records of the prebend,
rnr the probate records p.166.

see p.185,

and

JJUGTIIORPE
The prebendal

jurisdiction

extended

over Bugthorpe

and

Stockton on the Forest.
Ii]

[Bug.PRT]

Pllri ah I«-Sister TrlUlscripts

Transcripts for Bugthorpe and Stockton on the Forest

to

1812 with mnny gaps in the sequence.
Parish register
lrunscripis from 1813 onwards ure in lhe general diocesa.n
scries under the appropriate
ruridecnnn1 divisions.
(4 boxes)
rA aunma ry I iHt

b]

Draft

is

uvuf Lab Le ut; the

cOlJIDissiotlt.o vic .... pcw

Oorthwick

Ins t.Lt.ut.e ]

(Bug. I]

lute 17th centuly
For the estate records of the prebend,
Lhe probate records p.167.
l25

ace p.185,

(1 item)
and for

re r IONS

!lliCOlIDS OF P I~CULlAIt JURIS!)

5.

FBN'roN
The p re bendo l jurisdiction
1>1icklet'ield
and Shp rburn

ove r Church

I'lttcnd('d

l~enton,

in lnrncl,
[FI'II. PHT]

TrnnscripC!;
for Chur-ch Penton und She rbur-n in Blllll't Lo 181:2
with many gaps in the> aequence , Purish
re"iHlcl'
trnnscl'ipls
from 1813 O.IJ'Wul'ds a1'0 wi t h t ho se of the New Aimd ..y doune ry ill
the "enc I'D. L dlocCMHII Berlell_

(io

CA
b]

summary list

VisltuLion

boxctl)

is uvu i I ab I e ut the HOI'UlwlC'k Ina I tu!,!']

c l Lat.f on mundn t e

(f'Ptl.1]

1695
~:

6,

For the c at.at.e records
of the p rebend ,
and for t.he probate
records I), l68.

HCc

I),

am,

nOI.ME AHeHIEl'1 SCOP1
The pr'ebendaI

ju r l ad i ct.Ion

ext ended

over

Ulf1

parish

of

Wi the rnw i ck,

a]

Parish npgister TrllnscriptA

[110 I.pur)

'I'r'anac r ip t.s for WiUwrnwi.ck
to 1812 wi Lh muny glLJltI ill thl'
sequence. Porjsb rc~i8ter transcript. from IHla onwar'uM
are with thoac 01' the flo ldel'oclul dOlUlery ill lhf! goneI'll!

dioceHOD series.

(2 bow.)
CA summary list
bJ

Visitution

citation

il:l uvu lJubl e at

munuut.,.

Bo1'lhwlCk

InllttLule]

(Hol.i]
J631

126

the

(I

I tern)

PIlEDEl\DARIES

e]

Substitut.ioll
Archicpiscopi

0)"

mUK

~UNSTER

by Thomag Benson.
[Uol. 2)

prebendary

of llolme
(1 item)

1639

dJ

Order for
Witbern~ick

the provision
of
and his family

El

pew for

t.he v i.cur of

[Dol.a)
(1 Hem)

1727

Note:

7.

!<'or the es t.at.e records of the prebend,
and for the probate
r'e co rds p.169.

lIUSTIJWAl'fB
The prf'bcnd[d jurisdicLion
Cur-I Lon Uuslhwnito.

a]

see p.185,

Parish

Ill-gister

Transcripts
scquvnce ,
w i Lh those
series.

extended

over llus Lhwa.it.e and

[HUB.PRT]

l'rwll~cri pt'!

for IIUBthwui t e to J812 wi til many gaps in the
Parish
rcgi at.e r t.rnnsr-r rpt.a from 1813 onwards
of th~ Bul mer deanery in Lhe general diocesan

nrc

(2 bcxe s}
[A swmnury

llJ

c)

Suhstitutioll

1 Is t is

available

by Richard

~lar9h,

[Flus.1J

Appointmf'llt

jurisdiction

Ill. Lhe Bor-Lhwi ck Lnst i Lute]

p rebendury

or llus t.hwaIt.e
(1 item)

1661

of

the registrm'
[Dus.2)

of cho p rebendal
(1

1795
Note:

For the est.atE.' records of t.ho prebend,
und for the probate r-eco rds p.169.
127

see p.185,

item)

m:C(JBDS OJ.' PECULiAR JUlUSDICTIOllJl:j

8.

KNAUESBOROUGU
The p rebendary

juri.sdiction
aJ

of Knnrcflborough

once

in Ktlllrl'sborough

Correspondence
Correspondence

the prebendal

CX('J'cised

and Mndon

cum Grurt.on.

and Papers
and papers

of

Robert

] 776-1777
No te:

9.

For
and

the

for

(1 bundle)

ca tatc re co rds 0 f the pr obr-nd , S('· p, iH5
the probnt~ recordA p.I70.

I

LANGTOFT
The prebendal
jurisdiction
Cottam and North Grimflton.

oJ

of

-Jubb, rc'gial.r'ur'

jurisdictlon

Parjeh

extended

IlegJel.er Transcripts

Over

Lnugt..oft,

[Lang. PUT]

TrnnscripLB
for Langton
and Nortll GrimSLOI} to 1812 wl t.h
many gaps in the sequence.
Pari~h
register
lrrulBcrlpts
from 1813 onwards ar-e in the gl'r1t!ru1 d iOCCSllU BOriCS
under
tile appropriate
rurideCllnal
d r v i s Lona ,

(:1 boxes)
[A summary list

b)

Penances

Ls llV!iilablc

ut

tbe> Borthwick

InsLituteJ

(Lang.l]
1755

Noto:

For
and

10.

the estate
records of Lhe p rebend ,
for the probate
records
p.170.

(2 ll.ems)
SCI'

P.18!),

NORTHNEW.BALD
The prebendal
North Nc"'bnld.

ext..ended over

jurisdiction

128

tho parisb

of

PHBJJJW)ARII~S

01'

YORK HT'lSTER

Parish Register Tran8cripts

[NN.PRT]

TrllJll:lcripls
for North Newbilld to 1812 with muny gaps in the
sequence.
From 1813 onwards the parish register transcripts
are with those of the lIarthill
deanery in the general
dioccsWl

serics.

(2 boxes)
(A summary list is available

b]

at the Borthwick

Substitution by Edward Moltc~shed,
prebendal

jurisdiction

Institute]

official of the

[NN.1)
(1 Hem)

163U

No Lo:

11.

FoI' the es t.ate records of t.he prubend , ace p.l85,
and for the probate records pp.170-1.

OSl1\.LDW)('){

The prebendal juriRd Let.Lon extended
of Dsbal dvt.ck and part. of Murton.
0]

Parish IWgister

Tro.nRcripts

over Gate llelmsley, part

[Osb.PRT]

TnillBcripts tor Gale lIellDslcy to 1812 with many gaps in the
sequence.
Prom 1813 onwards t.ho parish reg Lat.er transcripts
arc with those of the Bulmer deanery in the general diocesan
series.
(1 box)
CA summary list is available

No~c:

at the Borthwick

institute]

For the estate recOJ"ds of the prebend, see p.185,
and fQr the probate

records
] 29

p.171.

lU5COIIDS OJ' Pf:C LINt

12.

JUIUSDH~rlONS

mCCALL
The peculiar
Ri c ca Ll ,

a.J

PariF!h

jW'itld

ie t l on ext ended

UCgisttll

Transcripts
sequence.

nrc with

OV!'I' t.lw

pnJ'ish

01'

CUie. PIn]

for Iliccull
to 1812 with mnny gnp" In Uw
Fr'om H:!!;) nnvards Uw pur-Lsh z'Pgtl!t,'r
t.nUl'I('ripts
those or the Uulme! dcuno ry in th{1 gCIJut'ul cl ioe('IInn

series.
(1

CA summary list
Note:

J 3.

Fo.!" Lhe es Lut,e recorda
of
and for: the probate
records

tlu' fiorthwlel.
p re bond ,

1I1(l

IUlIlHul(.]

lice p. H~5,

p.l71.

sr I I.LIl-;GTON
peculinr

The

se i J 1 Ing con,
nJ

is evo.i Lab l u ut

bo xo s )

Parish

extended

jUI'isdirL.ioll

!leg lstn1'

'rrlUl!H'I'ipts

[s tiL

ovo r til,. pur ish

or

P.lUJ

Trans er i p ts 1'OJ' Still
i111( ton 1.0 I HI:! wit II muny ~HPll
III
Lhe
sequc·nec,
l"rum 181:1 ollwllnlj:j ~hl' PUI'illh l('gist ••" t r'onBc'riptl:l
are w i Lh those of lit(' lIulmf'r
dt>lllll'lY ill the j,tl'nerlil
II i nC:f'~lln

(a
CA

b)

SUDlIIlury

Vi Bitatinn

list

is I.Ivailnble

c i Lu t ion

ut

mandnt.«

the

Ilorthwiek

lua t l l.u tu]

[St 11.1]
1686

cJ

Penances

(1 il£'m)

[S ti 1.2]

l720-l763
Note:

For' the

o stu te

and

lhC' IH'obuLC

for

he \.()s)

re co rds

of

1'(>(,0rds

130

the p rubeurl ,
p.171.

(11) ill'IIIB)
t!I'e

p.llili,

rnEJlENDARILS

11.

01'

YORK MINSTER

STlUi:NSALL

The prebendal j udad Levion extended over St rensul.l.,
Ilaxby, pcr t of Murton and part of Oabaldwick.
Purillh Register

part

0

r

[Str.PUT]

Trwlscripts

Transcripts for Un~by, OAbllldwick and StreDsa11 to 1812 with
many gups in the sequence.
From 1813 onwards the parish
register
transcripts nre with those of the Dulmer deanery in
t.hegen('rul diocesan se r-Lea,
(5 boxes)

CA
b]

summary list is ave i Iub Le ut the Borthwick Institute)

Cnuse Paper

[Str.l]
(1 file)

1417

oJ

[Str.2]

Court and Viaitation PupnTs

Calls, presen t;mellte,citalion mandates, correction citations
excommunications, certificates, penuncel!
1633-1741
Note:

15.

(1

t

bOX)

For the estate records of the prebend, aee p.lB5,
wid for the probate records p.172.

WARTIIILL

The prebcndal Judsdiction extended over the parisb of
Warthill.

oJ

Parish Registor Transcripts

[War,PRT]

Transcripts for Wnrtbill to 1B12 with many gaps in the
.equence.
From 1813 onward8 the parisb register trnnscripts
131

llECOIIDS OF Pl':CUI,IJ\R ,J HlSDICTI01'\S

(con t inued]

15.

WARTmr.L

a]

Purish Register

Note:

16 •

(continued)

are with tbose 01' tho Bulml'T
diocesan series.

dl'um'l'Y

CA I:IUIllIIII.U'Y11st

ut thl! lIor·thloiick

is available

ill

For the cstute records of U1l' prnbeud ,
and ,rOT the pr-obul,o r-eco rda pp .172-:1.

the g~UI'I'1I1

SI1('

(1 box]
InstHut(l]
p.185,

WEI GIITON
The
IIJI(.I

a]

Trnllscripts

prcbandu l jurisdiction
Siull Lou tJw Il'P.

Parish Regist.er

(lxterldt'd

Tran8Cf"lpts

OVCI' Harkr·t k'eightoll

[Wei. PHI]

Transer
iptB for Mu rke I We ight on wid ShipLcmillO
r PI' I I) UU:!
with many gups in the tlcquellcP.
J'rOIn 1813 onwurd" t.ho
parish
reg Ls t.er t runac r i p ba arc wiLh thOBI! of til(' Ilur t.h i Ll
deane ry ill t.he gene rrd d iuceaan ae r l na •

(.1
CA !lummury list
b]

is avut l ab l o Ilt the DortlndC'k

Court and Visl LuLion
Excommunicationtl,

PUTwrtl

(Wei.

Ins t.i l ut.u]

1)

penances

167:1-1712
Note:

17.

bOXl'8)

For the estate
r'I'COl'ds of till' pl'f'bPlld,
and for the probuLe records p.173.

( I0

if,(>U1~)

suo II. 18~,

WETWANG

The prebendal
juriHdicLio.ll
ext ended
Fimber,
Friduythorpe,
Kirkby Whurfe

132

over W(ltwung,
Elloughl.on,
and III1eHkl,1 f. 1,'oJ Ow

PUEllENDAJU [:S

OJ~ YORK MINSTER

testnmentary
juriediction
of Lhe prebendary
of Fridaytho~e
and the prebendary of Ulleskelf,
sec pp.168,172.
aJ

Parish

Regis CH

1'runscripts

[Wet. PRT]

TrllIlscripts I'or PUoughton,
J'imber, Fridaytho,rpe,
Kirkby
~lnrte ~ld Wetwang to 18t2 with mnny gaps in the sequence.
From 1813 onwards the parish register transcripts are in
the general diocCSlill series under thp appropriate
ru.ridecanal division.

(7 boxes)
CA sUIIIIIlary
list is available

bJ

at the Borthwick

Institute]

of the prebendal

jurisdiction

[W<>t.1]

Officials

Substi tuLion of the official
commis811rics

and

(3 items)

1660-1668
c]

Court and Visitation
Citniion

mandatee,

Pnpel's
penances,

[Wet.2]
miscellaneous

item

1685-1755
Note:

lB.

For the elltute records of the prebend
and for the probate records p.173.

(1 bundle)
sce p.185,

WISTffii
The prebendal

jurilld.lction

extended

over Wil:ltow, Cawood

and

Monk Prys t.on ,

n]

Purish

Register

Tr'anscripts

[Wis.PRr]

Tr(ulscripta
for Cuwood und Wistow to 1812 with many gaps
in the sequence.
From 1813 onwards the parish register
transcripts
are ....
i th thoee of the New Ainaty deanery
in
the genoral diocesan series.

(8 boxes)

CA

Bwnnury

list

is uvailuble
133

at the Borthwick

Institute]

IlECORDS OF PECIIUAH

18.

WTSTOW

b)

Court cmd VisiLllt.ion

,mRrSDICTTONS

(conUnued)
Pupers

[Wis.1]

Ci t.alion mlUHiacefl, ur-t i cl as , PIC8(lul.m(,llt.
co n'i' c tion
c i.t at Ioue , pcnunce s , C'ommi8fHon to allot
pews
1576-1781
Note:

19-21.

For the (,AtaLc re co rds of the pnobplld
and for the probaU' recorda [)p.173-1.

JUIUSDIC'rJON

(I
RN-

bundl

p.185,

OF DISSOLVED PHEIlli.'1DS

The prebend of South Cave 'WIlB nlicnut..ed
by the 1u81.
prebendary,
John Wilson,
in 1519.
Wudworth ....UI!I ronncrly
included
within
the prebenda l jurisdict.lon or Sout.h Cove.
The prebend of Sal ton WilS held by the priors
of Ul'xlwm
and ....as dissolved
at the Ile Io rma t Ion.

19.

SOUTll CAVE

The jurladictton

nJ

of lhe peculiar courl ~xt.endcd over the

pur i sh of South

Cuve ,

ParisI.

Trnnacriets

Register

[SC.PRJ]

TrftnHcripts
for South Cave t.o 1812 wi th muny gUlls in the
sequence.
I,'rom J813 ODlo'flr'ds the parish
regif.ltcl
tnllsct'ipts
are with those 0 r the Hurth] II d(,(lOOlY
i.ll Ihe g(1l1(! 1'111
diocesan sor t ea,

(2
(A summary 1 iet
b]

Mutrlmonio.l
Harl'iage

is uvailublc

Uecords

lit t1u- Bot·l.hwld,

boxl'l:I)

Inst.i Lull']

(sc.~1B]

bonds (to 1823) and Illlegalions

1703-1865

13·1

(I

box)

c)

PRllliENDARIES

cJ

Subscription Book

01" YORK MINSTER

[SC.1)

Tbe volume al.o includes surrog~tion nets
1813-1849
d]

ViRitntion Papers

(SC.2)

This collec tioD includescolla
presentments t
churchwardens' oaths and declarations, and penances
I

e]

Fees

1689-1844

(1 bundle)

18th-19th centuries

(1 bund.le]

[sc.a]

Accounts and DOlee of feos

f)

Correspondence
Corrcspomlencc
of the peculiar

gJ

~:

[SC.4]
and pape ra of William ABlodth,
jurisdiction

Surrogates

(SC.~)

Appointments

and bonds

registrar

1815-1843

(1 bundle)

U~~8-1860

(1 bundle)

Forl).officia~rcturns 1828-1853, see Bishop Wilton (nW.3)
and for thr. prnbut.c records of the jurisdiction see
p.174.

".1~:.J,

20.

SALTON
The jurisdiction of the peculiar court extended over the
parish of Salton.

u]

Pnrlsb Register Transcripts

(Sal.PRr)

Transcripts for Salton to 1812 with many gaps in tbe
sequence. From 1813 onwards, the pnr Isb register
transcripts are with those of the ~dBle dellDcry in the
general diocesan series.
(1 bOX)
CA summary list is available at the Borthwick Institute]
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ru:COIIDS OF PECULIAR .JUIUSD 1Cl' IONS

20.

SALTON

(con~inued)

bJ

Penances

[Sal.1J
1726-173t

NoLe:

21.

records

For the probaLe

of Lbr jUI·isdlctlon snl' p.171.

WADWORTU

jurisdiction
of
par Lsh of Wadwor'th.

The

oJ

Parish

RegistC'r

the

po cuf iur

TrunsCl'ipts

cou rt cxtrndf'd

ovo r the

[Wlld.PRT]

Transcr.ipts
for Wudworth to 1812 with mWly gup!:! ill Liar'
sequence.
From 181:l onwmxls , file pu r' j fill leg iHt i> r
Lrnnscripts
urI' with those 01 til(' I){)OCUSlel dCIillPI)' ill
gene ral d tocosun se I' ie H.

t he

(J bOX)
[A sUlDmary

NoLe:

Li s t is

Fo r the probate

nvu Ll nb l r- at

records

the> BOI'Ul'wick

of lhp ,)utisdi<'i"ioJl

rL

OTHRR PECULIAR JUJlISDICT IONS

1.

HOWDEN AND JlOWDr~NSIJIHE

Inslltulf']
8*,(' pp.174-5.

The pe eu l ie r judHdic-tion
of Lhe prIu r and cnnvr-nt (luLt,t'
Llle dean and cbap tc r-) 01 Our'hum in lI()wdenshlru and fl4'mingbrough
comprised
Howden, AtUiclbYt
Bur-I by, llurmbj Hursh,
lJlacktoftt
Br·ant.ingham, Jo:l1stringt.on,
fo.llf'rko,',
lIl'mllll-(l)f'ougll,
f1oltby, Laxton,
SkipwHh,
WalkillgtoJl
und WuHou.
'l'hpl'"
records
nrc Locat.ed in Yor-k becuuae the dl'puty rl,,,il!llnU
of the pe eu.l Iu r WIlS re R tden t in t.h,· ci iy and p ruc li SI'd UH
a proctor
in t.he c cc Los l ashenl COIlI'bd.
fo'l.IrUH'r
'·UUII dK n f
t hi s j ur Isd l ct.t on , including
es tut«
rnco rda , nl'(' ut, 1I14'
Pri or t s Kitchen,
UnIve r-s i iy of J)urhUIlI.

1:16

HOWDEN

6J

Parish Register
Transcripts

AND

HOWDENSHIRE

[IIow.PnT]

Transcripts

for Darlby, Barmby~1nrsh, Dlucktoft,

Branting-

ham, Eastrin&ton. Ellerker, Hemingbrough, Holtby, Howden,
Laxton, SkipwiLh, Walkiniton, and Welton to 1812 with
many gaps in the sequence.
From 1813 onwards, the parish
regieter transcripts
are in the general diocesan sel'ica
under the appropriaLe ruridecannl divisions.
(21 boxes)
[A summary list is available at the Borthwick Institute)
b)

Matrimonial

(IJow.MD]

Recorda

Marriage bonds (to 1823) and allegations

oJ

dJ

Official

lwiurns

1709-1865

(8 boxes)

1827-1856

(1 bundle)

[Uow.1]

Subscription Book

(110",.2/13
1666-1824

Note:

e]

Visitation Court Book
Note:

f]

The volume includ('s caveats and exhibits in
visitations 1732-1779.
(How.2/2)

1715-1717, 1742-1781
The volwne includes a fee book 1715-1722, 1733-1775.

ll'eeBook

(now.2/3)
1775-1837

g]

VisHution

}'ecs

(now.2/4)
1.775-L846

11J

Correction 'Court Dooks

[llow.3-5J
1.
2.

3.

J 37

1737-1767
1767-1828
1830-1857

(l bundle)

IlliCOHDS OF PBCULUR

1.

HOWDENAND I10WDENSllIIIE

iJ

Visitation

,IUJUSDIC'flONS

(con t rnued]

[Ilow.B]

Pap(lt'8

Calls,
c i t at.i ons , presentment.a , churcbvur dens ' uutbs
declarations,
uct e of court and peuance s

(5 boxes)

1687-J846

j]

Cause Papers

end

Cllo",.7J

(1

1676-18·15

kJ

Administrative

bOX)

(Huw.BJ

Pa)Jflrs

A small collection
comprising nominoLlond, lrtler8
te!:ltimoninl,
t Iconcee , honda and other
purer .. J'I'lulinj(
to deputy !'cgistr01'8,
aut'rogalcB.
cl e rgy , achoo lmas t er-s ,
parish clerks and mid ....ivcR
(1 box)

1670-18113

Convocution

[!lo.....O)

Papers

Copif's of th., convo cut.i on pr-oce ss arid thl' ad
for thc plcc1ion
of proctors

H

()

r cour-t

J727-18G:!

m)

Churchl's

lUld

(2 blindleR)

[llo .....10J

Chupels

Faculties
and coguut e pnpo rs conce rn ing I.IlI' fnt)l'ie
churcho s [mil cltn{wls ....i th i n lhp lH'cul i ar'
1735-18,10

nJ

Archbishops'
Copies
thc

ie

p Ls

cnpu.I

vLs

(1 bundle)

(lIo ..... IIJ

VisiluLiullA

01' inhibitions

a r-ch

of

und re l nxat.Iona
i t.ut ion
0 r the

III connection
pe

cu

l

....i Lh

i ur-

J764-1861
oJ

1'wo I cave!!

1'1'om

un early

[A slUlllllury Li s t, 01 these
Borthwick InstituteJ
Note:

For

ltI(' probate

records

I(l t h

CPU tUry

BCl'Olll1

Hovden ruco rda

is uvuf.l ub l e nL UlI'

of Uti' jurisdictioll,
138

t bnok. (lIuw.12]

st·p

!l.177.

SELBY

2.

SELBY
Tbis peculinr jurisdiction, formerly belonging to the abbot
and convent of Selby, cQljjeinto lay h811ds at the monastery's
dissolution in 1639. Tbe peculiar court came to exercise
jurisdiction over Selby, Brayton, Barlow, Burn, Gatefortb,
IllUt1ble
Lon and Thorpe Willoughby.

1\]

Parish RegiRtcr Transcripts

[Sel.PRT]

Transcripts of Selby with Brayton to 1812 with many gaps in
thc sequence. From 1813 onwards tbp parish register
transcripts arc with those of tbe New Ainsty deanery in thc
general diocesan series.
(3 boxes)
[A summary list is avoHnble

bJ

Marl'i age bonds (to 1823) and allegations

1664-1868
2.

Institute]

[Sel.MS]

Matrimonial Records
1.

at the Borthwick

List of marriage

(5 boxes)

licences granted 1735-1740,1790-1794

No t e : Some marriage bonds 1664-1710 were indexed in the
YorkAhire Archaeologicul Society Record Series,
vol.47, 200-202.
c]

Court Dooks

(Sel.1-2]

In addition to the routine record of office and instance
cases and probate business, the court books also contain
m~terial of an administrative nature, namely, licences for
pariah clerks and schoolmasters, occasional sequestration
orders, 8ubscriptions, a dissenters' meeting-house
certificate, n note of inhibitions and relaxations issued
at the tUnc of archiepiscopal visitations and a record of
the appointment of officials of the peculiar jurisdiction.

d]

Cause Papers

1.

1735-1822

2.

1821-1857

[Se1. 3]
1664,1737,1820
139

P

bundle)

RECORDS OF PECULIAR JUlUSDIC'frONS

2.

SELBY

e]

Visitation

(continul,d)

Papers

[Se1.4)

Calls, citation
mandates, presentmcnts,
correction
citations,
penances

declarations,

1715-1816

fJ

Archbishops' Visitations
Copies of

inhibitions

(2 boxes)

(Sel. 5]
and relaxations

reloting

to t.ho

archiepiscopal visitations of the peculiar
1764-1868
g)

Administrative Papers

[Se1.6J

Nominations and appointments
parish clerks,
schoolmoster!;,

for

0

(1 bundle)

of l'egi.!lt.l'orl!l. SUtTogutl.'l!I,
midwives and H certificate

dissenters' meeting-house
1629-1863

hJ

Facultips

(1 bu.ndlo)

[ScI. 7J

Commission to survey pews in Selby Abbey
LOOO
[A summary lisL of tbcflP reco rds of I;h{' Selby
<tvailabl e ut the Borthwi ck lnst iLut.e]
Note:

3.

For till' probate

records

of this

pu eul j ar- is

.iudadiction,

SCI'

".179.

SNAITII
This peculiar jurisdiction,
once belongin, Lo Selby ubboy ,
extended over Snat th, Ail'lllyn, BaIne , Curlton,
Cowick, Gooh,
Gowdall, Heck, Ilcnsul L, llook , Ouscflcot,
Pollingtorl,
Rawcliffe,
fleedncss, Swillcileot
and Whil"lJ't.

a]

Parish Reg,ister
Trll1l9Cl'ipts

TrWlBcripts

for Snaith,

[Sn.Plrr]

Ahlllyn~ CHrlton, Hook, Ruwcl ifre und
ill the sequonce ,
From HH3

Whitgift to 1812 with many gaps
140

SNAITH

onwurds the parish register transcripts are in the general
diocesan series under the appropriate ruridecanal divisions.
(9 boxes)

CA
bJ

summary list is available at the Borthwick Institute]

Marriage Bonds

[Sn.tom]
(3 boxes)

1629-1789
cJ

Court Dook

[8n.1)
1721-1857

dJ

Visitation

and

Correction Court Papers

Calls, citations, presentments,

[8n.2J

penances, certificates
(3 boxes)

1715-1792
eJ

[Sn.3J

Cause Papers

(1 bundle)

19th century
fJ

Archbishops

I

[8n.4)

Visitations

Copies of inhibitions and relaxat ions relating to
archiepiscopal visitations of the peculiar
1718-1861

gJ

Administrative

Papers

(1 bundle)

[80.5)

Nominations and appointments
parish clerks and midwives

of registrars, schoolmasters,

1736-1791>

(1 bundle)

CA summary list of these Snai th re cords is uva i Iub le a.t the
Borthwick Institute]
Note:

For the probate records of the jurisdiction,

141

see ~p.179-80.

DlSlIOPTIIOIlPg

The archjves
of 'York since
G.u:'bett

Archbishop

eighteenth

and cho.riLlcs

returns;

and materiul

concerning

century,

The surviving
both

boxes of let.ters
output. of thi~
was usually
sometimes

archbishop

of the ul'cllbil:)hops

I

papers

1'l'om

and nin('tecnth

is

The only

archbishop

Drummond, but. eve II Lhe eight

iH

at Stanton

liarceurt

SUblolf'qucntly

of t.ho LoLul

rOt'

appear-s

since

A detailed

in po 1nl. art'

Lo

translated

lack

the

01

(eg.

clergy

lnuterial

is

to fork.

former

visitation

8cc.·ptary

01'

It is
01

much of LIte

reuson
rf'tul'll!l,

corrcspondenc(')

why {\xwuplcR
school-

were IH'pL ut

ia to be found umong i he uJ'chiv('s

in progress.

142

I~vcn ill tu('

space.

registry.

calendar

ill

to Cunt.('rbuI'Y the sUI-viving
ro Icvunt

have been no parti('ulllI'

colonial
simila.'

COIT~'8pond(>nc('

l!J2tl t.hr- bUl'lIing

of reco rds

in the diocesan

CIlSCS

, OxfOl'dehin!.

Li t LLe mllterial

correl:!pon<ience

nominations,

Kotuble

nnd Lhe V(lrnon Har-cour-t

much hus been destroyed:

categories

Disbopthorpe,
formerly

of dRte.

dtlte

in thf> Lloyd-Hukez' munimnn t.s at Ifunlwickc

Ln

Thore
of certain
musters

and runge

eighteent.h

Luy

The>corresl'olldcncl'
of urchbltlllOpa
n por'sone.l possess ion und hus , Lhere "ore,

Thom!:IOD
dt'lwdbcd
IS

recor-ds

correspondence

at Lambe th contain

Archbishop

Tbp

clergy,

of the

r-emai ne d runong family papers.

that

colonial

carl only r-eprcaon t a smal l proportion

of archbishops

probable

visilalion

indus t.r lona prl'late.

considered

the Harcour-t
case

ordirwtlODs,

r-s

to

pape rs n'luting

rf'cuso.nt rct.urnaj

amoun t, 'Survives

GJoucestershlre

papers

archbishops;

and pnpo

but are mainly

the Sharp correspondencf>
Court,

be on muti{1by

archbishopric.

in quant.ILy

for which a reasonable

by Archbishop

of some corrospondcneo

century

oftJle

or t.lIe archbishops

werc deposited

in the diocese;

and the estates

disappointing

a residence

depos Lt s have since

They consist

schools

the sixteenth
centuries.

century,

Additiouul

Coggen,

of most of the

readf'rs

J'r'om Ilishopthorpc,

the thirt.eenth

in 1955.

PAPERS

BISHOPTHOBPE
1.

Correspondence and Papers

PAPERS

(Bp.C&P)

It has not been possible to give precise covering dates for
the archiepiscopal correspondence and papers; accordingly,
the dnte of each archbishop's pontificate has been pro~ided.
I

John Sharp

(1691-1714)

(1 bOX)
Note:

II

A microfilm of the Sharp correspondence in
the Lloyd-Baker muniments at Hardwicke
Court, Gloucestershire is available at the
Borthvick Institute.

Sir William Daves

(1714-1724)
(1 bOX)

HI

Lancelot Blackburn

(1724-1743)

(2 boxes)
IV

Thomas Herring

(1743-1747)

(1 box)

v

Matthew Hutton

(1747-1757)

(1 bOX)
VI

John Gilbert

(1757-1761)

(1 bundle)

VII

Robert liay Drummond

VIII

William

Markham

(1761-1776)

(1777-1807)

(1 bundle)
IX

Edward Venables Vernon Harcourt

(1808-1847)

(1 bundle)

x

William Thomson
(1863-1890)
There is virtually no correspondence, only
miscellaneous papers relnting to the Ecclesiastical
Courts Commission, 1881; cathedral reform, 1872;
Privy Council cases and judgments, 1866-82
(3 boxes)

XT

William Dalrymple Maclagan

143

(1891-1908)
(3 items)

BJ SJrOPTIIOIU'E

1.

Corrl'spolidencl'

PAPERS

und Papers

(;on linueJ)

XII

Cosmo Gordon Lang

XIII

Wi II iron 'Ivmpl (.

(1000-l!)28)

(1029-({112)
(8 Hems
including
b i Ll s for tho
rcs Lorut i on of po r t.rn i LS lit.
Hishop the rpe 1031-5)

XIV

Cyril

j,londer' Gur'be t t

(1 012-1{)r)r;)
LYPf'IiCI,j pt of

and

(I i tern
repo r-L 0 r

Ecclesiastical Courts
Couani s s ion , 1M4)

xv

Oioct'I:H~ of Sodo r and HUll
L{'LLf'J'1I

relating

and rHlperfi

lh shop l'hornu8 Wi 1son ,

to

169S-1755

1716-175L
XVI

Collegiate

Chur-ch o f' Ri pon
171.h und 18th

XVII

Chul'ch

Collegiate

01

cen tur tes

Sou til",,, 11
L5tl5-17()f)

xvn

(1 uo-.,;)

of neve rl ey

Co l l og t u t o Church

IM8-1770
XTX

Papers

roluting

(1

re Ia j_j ng Lo thl>

PUPC'J's

('ou

1'1.8

16th-18th
XXI

he coun La,

North
the

1'('

Hiding
1740

bUx)

lo t ho Df'un nnd Chnp t f' l' 01 York
18Lh tl'llcury

XX

(I bunrl l o ]

lUld

(I box)

or ric

cl'ntul'i('s

iul s

(1 box)

ce iilLs and mus to r 1'0 I)8 0 f Eusl IUld
compun t us of f'oo t 80Id1('1'8
dur-mg

rr-bo LI ion

(1 bo v]
XXII

I.IE~L!3 of Li cenccs and ins t i lutions
dul'ing
Lh(,
urch iopt scopct.o« of SllUql (t601-17H),
D"....(·II (17H1721) and Ill ackburn (1724-1743)

(1 buudlp)
144

BISHOPTIlOIlPE

XXIII

Paper-s relating

to

PAPJo.!lIS

Convocation

18th century
XXIV

Papers concerning

(1 bundle)
of bishops

con~eer8tion

16th-18th centuries

xxv

Iwx of printed
of

material:

Dills

(1 bundle)

and acts

par-Ltumcnt.

Convocation
EcclesiEJ.s~iclll Conunissioners
century

l{)lh

xxv I

York

Re duudnnt,

(1 box)

Chu r cho s

Rel)orl of Committee to modify parish boundaries
Suggestions
for un ion of parishes
IflOO
York Churches COUlllllssion
1921}-31
Papers and volume or ne ....
spnpC'l' cuttingl:l

L884

(1 box)
XlCVI

r

M is e e 11 uneou ..

Nomina Villorum

curly

16U1 century

Cf'rtificate
of observance
inat.ruc t.Ions t e tc.
1635

of king's

(1 bOx)
Note:

2.

Sec a.l.so p.43
nrchbisbopli.

for

Schools and Charities

furLhCl'

correspondence

and papers

of

[Bp.Sch]

Correepondvflce, petitions,

ropers and deed~ relating

to

the

schools and charities
in ....
bieh the archbishop
of York had a
pcr-sonat Inlel'csl Ut; gove rno r or pat.ron or was nppe o l ed t.o as
ordinary
in cases of d rsput.e ,
16th-10th

3.

ReCllt;Unt Rclurlll!
Returns

from

cenluriea

(8 boxes)

[lIp.Hee.Ret]
the

liberties

o J Ripon UJ1d ll(>\llIunl:!hiJ'c
115

1705

flISIIOPTllOHPE

3.

Recusant Ret.UI'118

PAPI:n.s

(con t.Inueu]

Ile t.urns of Papists, llriCSt.S,
the diocese
1735

services etc.

throughout

Correspondence oold returns concerning recusun(.s and
summaries of returns 1706-1745
the above documant.s have been miHsing since 1930
when they were borrowed for trlIDBcriptlon.
They
were subsequently edited {~d publJshed in 1932 by
the Cnthollc Record Soc LaLy (vo1.32).
Various
enquiries
have J'al l ed to bring the origillult! to
light..
As H r'esu I t 0 r these enquiries
the
Cut.boLi c Record Society have kindly deposJ ted in
the Insti tute th('i r copy of tho complete t.runscr-Ip t ,
which is now kept with the other documentA in this

Note:

section

of

tilt>

Bl ahopthorpe

papo rs ,

Returns

of Roman Cabho l i ca in the diocese

of York

1734

Returns

of Roman Cntholics

o r York

1765-1767

Various

returns

in Lh~ diocese

and miHcellaneous

ReLurns of Roman Oat.ho l i cs in the

papers

1706-t767

diocese

of York

1780

(4 boxes)

4.

Vj sitation

IU!corfls

Visitation
18th

Archbishop
York

pape rs
cent.ury

llcrring'~

VisitHtlon
Note:

(mainly

primary

returns

Those returns
Archaeological
75,77,70.

Dl'llfilIDond.)

1H3

visitation

(1 bOX)

of the diocese of

(4 volumes nod appendix)

arc printed
in the Yorkshire
Society Record Series, Vols.
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71,72,

DISllO.PTIIORPE

Archbishop

PAPEHS

Drummond's primary

visitation

of the diocese

of York
Vlsitation

Archbishop
of Yo rk

returns

1764

(4 volumes)

TholUsOn'!! o.rdfnary

visitation

Vis Hat ion re Lurna 1884

of the

(2 volumes)

Ar'chbishOp Huclugan' s primor., v lsi tat ion of the
of'

diocese

diocese

YOl'l( 1802-4

Vil:1itu t.i on returns

Archbishop
of York

1'laciagan's

Vi!li tut ion returns

Ar-chb i shop Lung's
York
Visitation

1891

ord inary

returns

of the d i ec e se of

Archb i shop Gurbe t,t' s primary
of York

1<17

(6 boxes)

L912-22

visi haL ion of the

ri.'tu,'nll 1936

returns

of the diocese

(1 box]

primary visitation

I

Visitation

visitation

1900

Archb iahop T('mpie s ordinary
of York
Visitation

(2 vOlumes)

1916-7

diocese

(1 bOx)

v ts t t.ation

of the diocese

(4 boxes)

llIS1IOPTIIORPE

PAPERS

Archbishop Garbett's ordinary visitation of the diocese oI
York
Visitation returns 1953

(2 boxes)

(There ia a restriction on certain documents less than
50 years old]
Note:

5.

See al.ao Records

Schoia Archlepiscopi

of Visitation pp.62-B5.

[Bp. Sch. Arch]

After Archbishop Maclagan' 8 trWll:llationfrom I,ichfield to York
in 1891, a Schoin Archlepiscopi was established ut Dlshopthot'pe
under the supervision of the Rev. J.n. K~ble, the vicur of
Bishopthorpe, to enable graduates to have a few terms of Htudying
theology prior to ordination. The .fi.rats budent,W{lll received
in January 1892 and the last in May :1898; the Scholu never
having attracted sufficient students to encourage Lhe founding
of a theological training college 6S bad orisinully been hoped.
The theological library of the Schola is nOI{ depus i t ed in Lho
Minster Library.
1-40.

correspondence with acccpLed student!:! IB{)2-18U8

41-43.

correspondence with rejected applicants 1892-181)8

44,45.

miscellaneous papers

1801-1898
(1 box)

6.

Ordination Papers

oJ Application forms from cWldidates for o rders , hound up
in volumes
1.

(Bp.Ord.lleg]

1875-1881

4.

1891-1898

2. 1881-1887

5.

1898-1905

3.

1887-1890
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b)

Registers of Ordination examination resulta, vola. 1-2
arranged chronologically, vol. 3 alphabetically (Bp.Ord.Exam]

Note:

7.

bJ

1875-1897

2.

1903-1932

3,

1933-1937

See also Ordinations,

Colonial Clergy
aJ

1.

p.19.

(Bp.Col.C]

Registers oj' applicationtl for pennis810n
tho Colonial Clergy Act 1874
1.

1884-1894

2.

1894-1897

3.

1897-1909

4.

1909-1920

5·

1920-1929

to officiate under

Correspondence, arranged alphabetically by name of applicant
late

19th-ea~ly 20th centuries
(17 boxes)

NoLo:

8.

See also Colonial Clergy, p.27.

Lay llcaders

[Bp.Lll]

1.

register of postulants

1900-1908

2.

register of lectors

1900-1909

3.

register of lay readers

1900-1908

4.

miscellaneous letters (few only)

1900-1908
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9.

Confi:nnntioDa

PAPl:HS

(Dp.CFM]

These recorda, apart from run isolated
bundlo of mid-18th oentury
correspondence
(Iud the ('clhler of Archbishop Muclugnn, huve
only survivcd from the 1930s.
Nomctl of individual cnndidul.e9
have only boen kept from 1940.
1.

Memor(Uldu nnd co rr-e spcndence
held in the diocl'sC

2.

ConfirmaLion

3.

10.

con! i rmat

i ens

1758-1771

(1 blUldle)

1892-1908

(1 volum~)

1033-1950

(18 boxes)

register

Confinnntion

Operation

concerning

records

Firm Faith

[Bp.l'F]

This cwnpnign bo record the hwuil.ng down of tit!' Christian
rlliih
took place in the d.io ce ae of York In 1956-7.
Aa n rusul L, each
rural deanery produced
R manuBcril)l
book huvinl fU1 ent.ry for
aacb par-Iah wbich recorded
how the Chris t Iun fa I tit clune t.o the
parish
and what WUtI beIng done to pI I!B IH"V{' it. MOMI. of tbos!'
books also con tu In u copy of the Creed, {l briOf uccount 0 r the
dioceBe, 8 mnp showing the d IV is ions of the (It'chdeoconriNI nnd
rural deaneries
in t.J1(.' di oce ao and n pagl! IJ r heru1dJ e shields
for each of the churches
in the df'unery with tho I'mbL('ms of
the snlnt of the dedlcution.
1.

Archdeaconry

of York
(10 volumetl)

2.

.Archdeaconry

of the

Ellst HIding

(8 volumes)
3.

Archdeocon.ty

0

r Cl covelund
(7 vo luaes )

l~O

BISHOPl'HOIlPE

11.

PAPERS

Benefice Papers
1-

[Bp.GE]

Glebe Dxchanges
Deeds

and papers relating to exchanges of glebe land
(1 box)

1718-1768
Note:

2.

See aleo p, 35 for further material relating to
glebe exchanges.

Augmentations

[Bp.Aug]

List of augmented livings ruld curacies in the diocese
(1 volume)

1715-1778

Papers relating to the augmentation of livings
(1 box)

1704-1764
~:

3.

Sce also pp. 28-9 for further records relating
to augmentations.

Patronago

[Bp.Adv]

Snle of next presentation to Gargrave 1716 and exchange
of advovsonR of Old Malton and Molesworth 1713
f

(1 bundle)

4.

Consolidation

of Benefices

Deeds and papers relating
medleties of Tresvell

(Bp.Consol]
to the consolidation

1764
Note:

(1 bundle)

See also p. 29 for

consolidation

u.

~

of the 2

further records
of benefices.

re] aurng to

(Bp.G]

Title deeds to cottage in Budston 18th century,
enclosures: Maw 1757 and Winestead 1758
(1 bundle)
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12.

PAPERS

Estates of the Archbishop
I

[Bp.Rev]

Manor of Acomb
miscellaneous papers

early 18th centulY
(1 bundJ e)

II

Manor of Sancton
miHcellaneou8 papers

early

18tb

century
(1 bundle)

III

Manor of Brcighton
Commonwealth Survey of tho Manor
court pu-pers 1699-1738
misceJlaneoua papers late 17th-early 18th centudps
(1 bundle)

IV

Manor of Bishop thorpe
cour-t papers

1617-1640

(bound volume)

1702-1814
tit] e deeds to Stead property
centuries

18th

and eurLy 19th
(2 hOJrcs)

V

Bishopthorpe

grants from the dean and chapter
1747, 1777
miscellaneous papers

0

I'

YOl'k 17'13,

18th century
(1 box)

VI

General
surrenders oJ' leascs
an account of leasos

1765

(1 bOX)
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B1SHOP'lllOIlPE PAPERS

VII

Correspondence
RaJph Yoward 18th century
Richard Beecher, Nottinghamshire es~ates 1757-15
(1 box]

The manorial records of Cawood and Wistow
fo~erly nt Dishopthorpe were depQsited 1n the
Yorkshire Archaeological Society, Leeds in 1927.

Note:

St>P.e lso pp.11-2, 181-1 fol' furLher e!Olnte
recorda of the lIl"chbisbop.

13.

Volumes relnting to the state of thp diocese
vo

1.1-3

Ardlbiahop Sharp '8 MSS

C

COp. Dio]

.1700

1

A survey of York Minster,

its statutes,
privileges, estates ond officiula, and a
history of the archbishops of York from
Paul inus to Lamplugb with the Lr enc i cnt,
estates and patronage.

2

An account of the e~lute8
archbishop of York.

3

A survey of the parishes in the diocese of York.

and

revenues of the

(a detailed list of the cootents of these
volumes Is available at the Borthwick
Institute)
vol.4

Liber archiepiscopi Ebor:
Slatuta etc.
Eccl. Cath. Ebor. 1697
statutes of York Minster, with extracts
from chapter acts 1504

vo1.5

Thomas Lamplugh's book of the diocese 1713
contents: list of archbishops from Paulinus,
details of values of livings,
incumbents, patrons, memorabilia

vo1.6

Book of the diocese
similar to 5
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temp. Blackburn
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13.

Volumes

relating

PAPEIlS

to the state of the diocese

(continued)

vol. 7

Diocese of York
1761
Annotation
in Drummond's
hand 'I re c 'd t,bis
book from Bp. llayter Nov.O 1761
R. Ebor'
contenta:
alphabetical
list, of pnrishl.'S
patronage of archbishop
livingB in the king's gift
alphabetical
index of C1err
(including curates
parisheB arranged by deon~fy

vol.8

Volume

on Southwell
1777
from Torre, but ends at Norwell Prebend

extracts
vol.9

An account

vol.10

Archbishops
compiled

vol.ll

of all the benefices

in the diocese

1830

or

York
622-1909
temp.
flerring
entries 1743 on in hlllldwri ting of each
(lost then reRtored to see in 1902)

DLo ce aan Statistics:

summlll'ies 0 f church
finance
1891-1938

n rohb t shop

wo rk and

(11 volumt!s)

14.

Indexes

[Bp.Ind)

'Rough Index of Bundles of Documents',
Gibbons
December 1806
Ms indexes to various
the Rev. C.V. Collier

complied

by AI

fl'cd

bundletl of corrcs})ondenf't' compiled

by

(11 VOlumes)

1M

PROnATE

RECOlIDS

Tbe York series of probate records, originally forming
part of the diocesan records until 1858, was deposited in the
JnsLiiuLe between 1958 and 1960 by the York District Probate
Registrar, along with the probate records of capitular and other
peculiar jurisdictions.

A.

JURI SmeTl

1.

ON OF TIlE AJtC1IDISIJOP

EXCIIEQUER AND PRERQGAT IVE COUR:rS or YOnK

Jurisdiclion

The

Exchequer court exerci~ed probate
jurisdielion in respect of laymen and
unbeneficed clergy baving goods solely in
the diocese of York. The probate or
administration of persons with bona
notabilia either in mOTP t.han one
jurisdiction within the diocese of York,
or in more than one diocese in the
northern province, or in bo Lh northern
and southern provinces, wne granted by
tbe Prerogative court.

Ori#( inal Wills

(including probate and administration
bonds. inventories, tuition bonds,
renunciations etc.)
The wills arc arranged chronologically
by month 0 f proba te in rural deanery or
Prerogative court bundles.
The series begins in 1427 buL before 1591
there are usually only one or two items
for the years when wills survive. From
1591 the re are SOme wills ext.ant,for most
years and the series is gene ralIy complete
from 1660 onwards. Few inventories
survive before 168&
1427-1858
Note:

(2989 boxes)

The original wills etc. ro~ Lhe
archdeaconry of Nottingham were
transferred to the Nottinghamshire
County Record Office in 1972.
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1.

RECOlIDS

EXCHEQUER AND PREROGATI YE
Probate

coums

OF YOnK

(continued)

[Prob.Reg]

Registers

ContemporaneouB rcgieter(.·d cop tes of wills.
No invento r [es ,""cre ever I'egiflt.o red , nor uny
grants of administration lifter the mcdlevnl
period.
Thel'C ure ga1l8 in the Beriesof
registers
in the loth and 17t.h cent-uries.
1389-1858
Probate

Act Books

(2-16

vo

l ume s ]

[Prob.AD]

From 1502 grMts
of probate end lldminiatrulion
were entered inLo act bookfl or the individuul
rural dpanery courts.
The curliest
extont
act book of the Pro rogut.rve court ts dnted
1587 bu t before this dote Pre rogut ive business
is to be found .in the (LC L books 0 f thll York
city deanery.
The re nre gaps in till' set'joa
in the 16th and 17th centuri(,B.
(17:l

1502-1858
Register

of Tuitions

and Curntions

(including

vol ume s )

caveuts)
(1

1592-1639

VG

l umo )

Me index of peraone
negistcr

of WiUs

deereI'd

out of court

1778-1833
Indexes

For the period 1389-1688 there arc 15 volumcs
of pr ln ted indexes publ i shed in Ute Yorksh ire
Archaeological
Society Record Se r Lca (vola.;),

6,11,14,19,22,24,25,28,32,35,40,60,68,60).
There were no indexes for the pe r i od 1689-1731
but indexes nrc now being cempLled by thc
Genealogical
Society of ttl(' Chu rch of ,JlltlUI!

Chri s tor

the

Lu

tt.er-Dny Su ints a t SuI t Luke
1858 there aTe 29 volumos

City.
From 1731 to
of Ms indexes.

[For probate
records during vucunc Ios oI tbl' ur-chb l shopric, sec Court of the Dean and Chupt.e r of York, pp. !flO-I]
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2.

CIIANCERY COUnT OF YOIIK
Jurisdiction

The probate and administration of the goods
of beneficed clergy in the diocese of York
and probate ratione visitationia belonged
to the Chancery court or court of Audience
of the archbishop.

Original Wills

(including probate and administration bonds
inventories, tuitions etc.)
1535-1857

(68 boxes)

Registered copies of wills and probate acts relating to
beneficed clergy are to be found in the archiepiscopal
registers 1316-1858 (see pp.6-16); Lhe grants of probate
and administration are entered in the Chancery act books
(see p.55).
Indexes

An index of original wills 1427-1858 (the
earliest of these have proved, on
examination, to be Exchequer court wills)
is printed in the Yorkshire Archaeological
Society Record Series, vol.73, under the
erroneous title of Consistory Wills. Since
this index was published, a number of
additional Chancery wills and inventories
have been found. An index of wills in the
archbishops' registers 1316-1822 is
printed in the Yorkshire Archaeological
Society Record Series, vol.03.

3.

COURT OF THE ARCHBISHOP

Jurisdiction

WITHIN

TIIE LIBERTY

OF HEXIlAM AND
IlElCII.AM SHIRE

Hexham, Allendale, West Allen, St Peter's
Allenhcads, St Mary Bingfield, St John
Lee, Ninebanks, St Oswald's, Whitley.

Original Wills
1587, 1593
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(2 items)
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3.

COURT OJ:<'TIlE ARCHBISHOP WlTIUN" THE LIBERTY OF HEXIIAM AND
HEXlIAMSlllltE(continued)
Probate

Act Dook
1593-160~

Index

(1 volume)

An index to the act book

i8 priuted

the Yorkshire

Archaeological
Record Series, vol. 60.

Note:

Note:

B.

The probate
peculia.r

A volume of registered
willa and
inventories
for llemWllshir(' in 1604-1706
is In the possession of lh~ Society of
Antiquaries
of Newcostle upon Tynl' and is
deposited
in the Northumbednod
County
Record Office.
A photocopy i8 6vnilublc
at the Borthwick Institute.
After the Restoration (1660) probate
bueineae of this jul'lsdi.ccion is rl'corded
in the act hooka of the PI'crogatlvI!
court
nod the odginal
documents !Lr£' IiII'd wHh
those proved in that cour-t ,

Tea twnentary
are included

JURISDICTION

records of the archb i ahop le li ber-ty (J f llipon
among the recorda of the Ex:chl'qucr court.

O.P TIlE DEAN AND CHAPTER OJ.' YODK

r ecoz-da of the

jurisdictione

rearrangement.

indexes compiled.
the present

dean and chapter

have rcccntly

Preliminary

the recorda will eventually

this

in

Society

sorting

undergon~

be listed in detall
{I

information

collection should be regarded
HiS

conltlideroblo

haa now been C'omplctcd und

This is obviously

the following

of York und of ocher

und accurato

long-term

proJect

on the j'xtf'llt
I1S

proviSional.

and foJ'

end dotes

of

DEAN AND CHAPTER OF YORK

1.

coum

OF THE DEAN AND CHAPrER

Jurisdjction

Yorkshire:

OF YORK

Doaton Spa, Bramham,
Brotherton, Burton Leonard,
Burton Pidsea, Copmanthorpe,
Dunsfortb, Helperby, Helperthorpe. Uornby, Luttons Ambo,
Upper Poppleton, Wenverthorpc,
Wharram Ie Streeti
in York City:
Bedero, St Andrew, St John del
Pike, St John Hungate, St John
Ousebridge, st Lawrence, St
Martin Coney Street, St Mary
Bishophill Junior, St Mary
Layerthorpe, St Maurice, St
Michael Ie Dellrey, St Nicholas,

Aldborough,

St Sampson, St Wilfrid
Nottingbamshire:

Askham, East Drayton, Laneham,
Misterton, Stokeham, West
Stockwith

Lancashire: Broughton, Kirkby Irelyth,
Seathwaite
A few records alHo survive

from
the time the dean and chapter
exercised jurisdiction in
Bubwith, Dalton on Tees, Goodmanham and Topc1iffc in
Yorkshire, and Treswell in

Note:

Nottinghamshire.

Or

igina1 Wills

(including bonds and inventories)
1383-1858
Note:

In addition to the main series
of original wills, there are 5
boxes of miscellaneous probate
records from various peculiar
jurisdictions

1549-1739

but

with dean and chapter bonds,
including some testamentary
business ratione vi8itationis.
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1.

COURl' OF TIlE DEANAND CIIAPTER or YORK

(continuod)

Probate Registers
1557-1638,

~:

1809-1858

Probut,o

}].pg]

sters 1321-1558 and

Probate Act Dooks 1550-1636 and
1665-167.1 urc s t Ll.I at LIlt' MiosLcr
Library, York.
Indexes

to origjnlll dOCWDcn ts 1138-1728.
1650-1858.
A J'lIrtialindOll of original
wills,
administrations
w)d tuition~ (but
not inventories)
1S24-1724 ia printed in
tho Yorkshire Archaeological
Sod (!ty
Record Series, vol.3S.
This is however
very Lncomp.l e t e , In the SWIl!' vo Lume 18
an index of the probate rogisLecs 1321-1638
and the probutr net book 1559-1636.
Ms indexes

Nobe:

2.

Thl' probate
rC8isters include
wills
of other peculiar
jUl iAdictiODS
of
the cuthedral , 11& well 'U~ those 0 f
the dean and chup t-er,

FnDDATE RECORDS DURING VACAKCIES 01' TUB Slm
The dean and chapter of Yo rk exercilled nr-ch Lap i s eope.l
jurisdiction
during vacunc Ics of the see . Th"r(l nrc YC1'Y
few surviving rucol'de before the vacancies
of the 17th
century.
Original

WiUa

(including

bonu8 lrnd inventories)

1464-1465,1530-1531, lM~l-1645, 1551-1555,
1559-1561,1068-1570,1576-1677,11)88-1589,
1660, 1664, 1683, 1686-J68H, 1721,1713. 1761,
1776-1777,1807-1808,18·17

(rH boxoa]
Not.o:

Vacnncy wil l s und bonds 1691,1714,
Md 1757 ure included
umong thc
rcccr-ds of the Ex('hNlul'l
COUl t.

1747
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DEAN .AND CHAPTER OF YORK

Probate Registers
1683,1686-1688,1724,1807-1808,1847
(4 volumes)
Probate Act Books
1559-1561,1568-1570,1683,1686
Indexes

C.

JUlUSDTCTIONS

1.

(3 volumes)

Ms indexes 1686-1688,1776-1777,1807-1808,
1847. Indexes to the probate register,
probate act book and original documents
for the vacancies 1683, 1686-1688 are
printed as appendices 11,111 and IV in
the Yorkshire Archaeological Society
Record Series, vol. 89. Records from the
1743 vacancy onwards are indexed in the
general series of Ms probate indexes for
the Exchequer and Prerogative courts.

OF TIlE CATHEDRAL DIGNITARIES

AND ARCIIDEACONS

eoURI' OF THE DEAN OF YORK
Jurisdiction

Allerston, Allerthorpe, Bnnnby Hoor, Bielby,
Ebberston, Ellerburn, Fangfoss, Givendale,
Goathland, Hayton, Kilham, Kilnwick Percy,
Meltonby, Millington, Newton near Pickering,
Pickering, Pocklington, Thornton on
Spalding Moor, Wilton, Yapham. From the
18th century the prebendal jurisdiction
of Bamby (Barmby Moor) became absorbed
into that of the deanery of York, and for
a short period after the restoration of
Cbarles II in 1660, the prebendary of
Givendale appears to have exercised
testamentary jurisdiction in Givendale
and Millington, in place of the dean.
(sec below, Prebendal Court of
Givendale)
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1.

BECOlIDS

COURT OF TIll DEAN OF YORK

Originnl

Wi 118 (including

(cootin~ed)

bonds

and

inventories)

1510-1857

(58 bOxcs)

1701-[713

(1 volume)

Pt'obate Register

Probate

Act Books
1604--1722

Indexes

{3 volumes}

An index of the three probate net books
is printed in the Yorksll.ir{'Archaeologicnl
SocIety Record Se r i e a , vol. 73. Ms Indo
of original wills 1531-1708 nnd, lit the
~nd of the third probate uct book, u
similar index 1722-1858.

2.

COunT OF THE Pll.EcmTOn 01' YORK WITIl TIlE PREllliNDAL
JURISDICTION
OF DRU'FmLD ANNEXED
Jurisdiction

Original

Wills

Great Drif1'ield,
Little Drift
(part), Littl" Ouseburn
(including

l"ld,

bond8 and inventories)

1557-1852

3.

Uaxby

(11 boxes)

COURT OF TIlE CHANCELLOR OF YORK WI'r1l Tllli PllEllliNDAL
JUIUSDl eTION OF LAUGIITOll, EN l.J~ MO.RTIJ:EN M'NEXED
Ju 1't sdi

CtiOlJ

Acklam ncar Malton, ~ol'Lh arid South Auston,
I"i rbe ck, Ilandevo r-th J [IBugh Lon eu Le
Marthen, I,ctwell ....ith Gildlnpells,
'1'hOf'jlll
162

DIGNITARIES

OF YORK MINSTER

Salvinf

T~roaphnm St John, Wales, Wawne

Original Wills (including bonds

and

inventories)
(18 boxes)

1548-1858

4.

COunT OF THE SUBDEAN OF YORK

Jurisdiction

Preston in H.olderness

Original Wills (including bonds and inventories)
(6 boxes)

1559-1837

Indexes

5.

Ms 1676-1729

COURT OF TIlE SUCCENTOR OF YORK

Jurisdiction
Original

\{iUt!

Tunat.al I

(including bonds

and

inventories)
(1 box)

1557-1838

6.

COURT OF 'rHE ARCIIDEACON OF YORK

Jurisdiction

Mexborough,

Ravenfield

Original Wills (including bonds and inventories)
1662-1839
Index

Me 1662-1839
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(L bOx)

PlWllATE

7.

COUll

IU';COIlDS

OF THE AII.CIIDI~CON OF TUE .':A.ST RlDIKG

Jurisdiction
Original

Hllppleton

Wi] 1s (illcludlng

bonds und inv(,fllori~s)

1571-1819
Indexes

8-10.

lois 1572-1849

JURISD1CTION

8.

PECULIAR

OF Tllli DISSOLVED 'rru:ASUlU:l~SlllP

eoURI' OF ACm-lB
Acomb

Jurisdiction
OI'iginal

OF YOIl.K

Wills

(incJuding bonds ami inventories)
1156-1837

Indexes

I).

PECUl, TAll

(2 boxcs)

HI:! J709-1837

eoURI' OJ.' A1..Nl:: AND 'I'OlJJoJ1TON

Juritldiction

Allie,

Original

(including

WiLls

SkeI t.on , 'l'eLl er-t.on , Wigginton
bonds and inv('tltof'lCs)

1458-1856
Index

lois 1601-1858

Note:

A probate
reg t acur HH5-1553
the Minst('r
Libnuy, York.
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(12

boxes)

i(l at.Ll I In

DIGNITAIUES

10.

PECULIAR

OF YORK MINSTER

eoURI' OF BISIIOP WILTON

Jurisdiction

Bishop Wilton, Bolton near Pocklington

Original Wills (including bonds and inventories)
(4 boxes)

1531-1824

Index

~:

D.

Ms 1616-1858

The treasurership 'Nas surrendered to the kiog on
26 May 1517; obviously some of the early wills
of tbe three preceding peculiars belong,
strictly speaking. to the still extant jurisdiction of the treasurer of York, but for the sake
of convenience they have been kept with the
post-1547 records of the individual peculiar
courLe.

JUlUSDICfIONS

1.

OF THE PREDENDAR1ES OF YORK MINSTER

PREBENDAL

eoURI' OF AMPLEFOIml

Jurisdiction

Ampleforth, Heslington

Original Wills (including bonds and inventories)

(2 boxes)

1528-1827
Indexes

2.

PREBENDAL

Ms 1661-1827

coum

Jurisdiction

OF APESTIIORPE

Apesthorpe

165

(Nottinghamshire)

PIWIlATE

2.

ru;COIWS

PREBENDAL COUll:'l' OF APl!lSTllORPE

Wills (including

Original

(COD

t.i..nu('d)

bonds and invenLorlcs)

1557-1844

3.

(1 box)

PREDENDAL COURT OF IWlNIlY

Jurisdiction
Original

Willa

Burmby Moor
(including bonda

nod i.Dvcnlof'iea)

1610-1729

Indexes

(1 box)

Ms 1670-1730

Subsequent probuLe J~risdicLlon WUti
exercised by the dean of York nod
the records are to be found under t.he
juri sdiction

4.

PREBENDAL

COURT

JurlsdicLion
Original

Wills

OP

of Lho deunery (Bee abovo },

OILTON

Uilton

In Ainscy

(including

bonds

nod

invcntorlu)

1501-18·10

5,

PHEllENDALcOInr.r OF DOLE

Jurlsdiction

Dole (NoLLinghIllIlShirll)

166

(3 box~")

PREBENDARIES

OF YORK MINSTER

Original Wills (including bonds and inventories)
(1 box)

154-6-1847

6.

PREBENDAL

coum

Jurisdiction

OF DUGTHORPE

Bugtborpe, Stockton on the Forest

Original Wills (including bonds and inventories)
1544-1831

Ms 1669-1831

Indexes

7.

PREBENDAL

(3 boxes)

COURT OF DRIFFIELD

see Court of the Precentor of York p.16~

8.

PREBENDAL

coum

Jurisdiction

OF DUNNINGTON

Dunnington

Original Wills (including bonds and inventories)
1549-1729

Note:

(1 box)

Testamentary jurisdiction was apparently
not exercised by later prebendaries of
Dunnington and henceforth Dunnington
wills are to be located in the main
Exchequer court series.
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PROBATE nECOIWS

I).

PREBENDAL COURT OJ!' f'ENTO~

Jurisdiction

Churcb Fenton, Hlcklcficld,

Sherburn

in

Elml't
Or igiDal Wi118 (including

bonds c.wd Lnvoritarit.s)

1628-1854

(11 boxes)

1730-1741

(I volone)

Probal.e Act Book

Ms 1617-1851

10.

PllElmNDAL COUnTOF nUDAYTIIORPE

Jurisdiction
Original

Wills

Friduythorpc
(including

bO:lds and Invcutor

Ioa)

159a-i730

(J box]

Probf~tc jurisdiction
In i"ridllythol1l0
WUB hemeefurth
('xl'rciscd
by the
prebendary
of W'dwung (1('1' bOlow).

11.

PREIIENDAL

COUR'r Of' GIVENDALE

Jurisdiction
Original

Wills

Givcndlllc,
(includ

in" bonds and invNltodos)

1661-1669
Note:

Millington

(1 bund Iu]

Probate juri.diction
WIlS no rmn l f y
exercised
by the d~WJ of JOl'k both
and ufbor this period (80~ abovo).
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b('foro

PIlEBENDAIl.IES OF YORK MlNSTER

12. PREBENDAL eoURI' OF aRlNDAL
Jurisdiction

Grinda.le

Original Wills (including bonds and invcntories)
1623-1628
~:

J 3.

(1 bundle)

Prubate> jurisdiction was not normally
exercised by later prebendaries of
Grindal and henceforth Grindal wills
are to be located in the main Exchequer
court series.

PHEBENDAL COUllI' OF IIOlME ARClfIEPISCOPT

Jurisdiction

W.itbe rnwi ck

Original Wills (inoluding bonds and inventories)
1560-1836
Jrldcxcs

1 '.I.

(2 boxes)

Mli 1663-1704

PllliJlENDAL COURT OF HUSTHWAITE

Jurisdiction

Hustbwui t e, Carl ton l1usthwaite

Originul Wills (including bonds
1633-1842
Indcxca

Ms 1661-1842
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ruld

inventorics)
(2 boxes)

PIl.OIlA'lf<: m;CORDS

16.

PREDEND.AL COUIn' OF KNAIU;sHOROTJGII

Jurisdiction
Original

Wit le (including
IM6,

bond.)
1660

(2 items)

Typ~lcript
The pr!! hendnry of Knurcabo rough Wlcil>ntly
eXI'rci8od probute
Jurist! ic t Iou OVf'J' lome
purte of the town of KnIlFc.bol'Ough.

16.

PREBJilNDAL eOURI' 01" LA."IGrapT'

Jurhdict.ion
Original

Wills

LlUlitoft,
(including

CottWll,

North

Grlmston

bonds und lnvllnLorfe.)

1520-1B1~
Mil 1647-1738

11.

PREBENDAL COURT OF LAU(llITON t:N LE MOItTlfEN

see Court of the Chwlcellor of York pp.162-~

is.

PREDENDAL

COUIl'J' OI" NORTH Nh'WllALD

Jurisdict.ion

North nnd South Nell'bulU

170

(~ boxes)

PREBbJ"J'DARI ES OF YORK MINSTER

Original Wills

(including bonds and invenLories)
1496-1851
M~ 1633-1734

Index

] o.

(2 boxes)

PIU~UENDAL COURT

or

Jurisdiction
Original Wills

OS.IlALDWICK

Osbaldwick ({lo.rt), Gate He l.msley ,
Hurton (part)
(including bonds and inventories)
(1 box)

1549-1827

Index

20.

PllliHENDAL

~18 1631-1739

cotmr or

Jurisdiction
Ori&1nol WillH

RICCALL

Riccall
(including bonda and inventories)
(£1

1549-1833
Indf'x

21.

boxes)

Ms 1690-1833

PHEBillIDAL COURT OP STILLLNGTON

Jurj~diclion
Original Wills

Stillington
(including

bonds and inventories)

l5l5-18t13

171

(5 boxes)

PROBATE REC01IDS

22.

PREBENDAL COURT OF STRENSALL

Jurisdiction

Strensall, Haxby (part), Murton (purt),
Osbaldwick (part)

Original Wills (includina bonds and inventories)
1528-1852

Indexes

23.

(6 box('l:l)

Ms 1640-1739

PREBENDAL COURT Of' TOCKERlNGTON

Jurisdiction

Thockrington

(NorthumbcrlwlU)

Ori,ginnl Wills (including bonds and invent-ories)
1741-1744

24.

(I bundle)

PREBENDAL COURT OF ULLESKELF'

JUrisdiction

IDteekelf

Original Wills (including bonds and inventories)
1612-1751
Note:

Probate jUrisdiction in Ulleskelf was
by the prebendary of

also exercised
Wetwang.

25.

PREBl!:NDAL COURI' OF WAUTlIILL

Jurisdiction

(I box)

Warthill
172

PllliBENDARIES

OF YOnK MINSTER

Original Wills (including bonds and inventories)
(1 box)

1548-1837

Indexes

26.

PREUENDAL

Ms 1681-1837

eoURI'

Jurisdiction

OF WEIGUTO,

Market Wcighton,

Shiptonthorpe

Original Wills (including bonds and inventories)
1502-1858
Ms 1660-1856

Indexes

27.

(10 boxes)

PIlEDENDAL COURT OF WETWANG

Jurisdiction

Origjnal

Wetvang, Elloughton, Fimber, Fridaythorpe,
Kirkby Wharfe, Ullcskelf

Wills (including bonds and inventories)
1458-1850

(7 boxes)

Ms 1659-1709
Note:

28.

see also Prebendal Court of Friday thorpe;
Prebendal Court of U11eskelf, pp.168,172.

PREBJ::NDAL
eoURI' OF WISTOW

Jurisdiction

Wistow, Cawood, Monk Fryston

173

PROnATE

28.

m;couns

PREBENDAL COURT OF WTSTOW (eontinu~d)

Origlllul Wills

(lncludina:

bonds

mid

inventories)

1558-1842

Index

29-31

29.

(12 boxcs)

Ms 1617-1707

JUlUSDI CT1 ON OF .DISSOINED PRlillF:NIIS

PECULIAR COlnrf OF SOUTH CAVE
Jurisdict

ion

Original

Wills

SouLh Cave
(including

bonds and

inVl!l1lUrlf'lI)

1558-1843

Indexes

30.

PECULIAR

coum

Jurisdiction

(8 boxes)

Ha 1570-1813

01" SALTON

Salton

Original Wills (including bonds and inventories)
1531-1826

31.

(1 box)

PECULIAR COURTOF WADWORl'lI
Jur isdlct ion

Wlldworth. This pcculinr jurisdlcLJOD
formerly
part of the prebend of
South Cove.

W88

J74

PREllENDARIES

OF YORK MINSTER

Original Wills {including bonds and inventories)
(2 boxes)

1639-1819
Ms 1708-1760

Index

E.

OTHE.R ECCLESIASTICAL

1.

J~'D LAY JUJUSDICTIONS

MANORIAL COURT OF ASJill.M.1 BRYAN
Jul'iflelirtion

OrigiIltilWllis

Askham Bryan

(including bonds

and

inventories)

1715-1788

(1 box]

L772-1709

(1 volume)

ProbaLe Act nook

~1t; 1715-1790

2.

MANORIAL

<.:oum OF IlAllNOLDSWICK

Jur ladie

Lion

Ba rno 1dsv i ck

Original Inventories (also 1 will and 1 adminisLrai.ion
bond)
1660-1794

lnuexcs

(1 box)

Hs 1660-1794. All the records are
abstracted in the Yorkshire Archaeological Society Record Series, vol.118; see
also Northern Genealogist, 1,113-4.

J75

PRDIlATB

3.

RECORDS

MANORfAL COURr OF IlEl::FORl)

Jurisdiction

Bceford
(copies of willi, adminfltrution8
inventoriee)
1~61-1768

Register

Probate

and

An Indclt to tbe probute reght.(·r i8 pl'inted
UB appendix
II in the York.hin·
Al'('}llll,.'Olog_
iCRI Society Record Scricti, vol.6B.

4.

PECULIAR COURT OF TIlE PROVOST OF TJU:: COLLroIATE
ST JOHN, BEVERLEY

Jurisdiction

In tbiA lIlim probate
the w111s of persons

register

ClIUIlC1I OJ<'

nr-e contained

from D('verley, DHLon
jn JIoldurfW88, lJr'wldcsburton, Hurton Pi dSI'at
Cherry Burton, South Dalton, Orypool, POllton
OD tho Wolds, Gate IIclmaley, I.('confield,
Leven, Lowthorpe, Middleton on the Wold.,
Ottrlnghnm, Putrin"ton,
Routh, Ruston,
Sco.rbo rough , Si"glesthorne,
WulkUl"loll.
Walwick
und We twang.
It must be flLr'ongly
emphus i 8f'd ho.....
eve r , tho t ill nil Pt' r i cds the

tctitwncntnry records of perlons
ill these p lacus are alBa to be
depending

upon the Il1lrieh,

I lving
fOWld,

e t Lhor umonH the

Ilrchiepi.scopal or the capitular

probote

re curds ,

The colleaiote
chur-ch of SI. JOIUI,
Deverley wns dissolved,
under thc provisions
01' t.he Chuntl'ieB
Act 1.547. but the pecul Lur
jurisd i c t iun continued
SOme time 0 ner thf'
8urrender
of the provo8tship inLo tho king'l:J
hands.
Probate

Register
1539-1552

Original

Will
1555

(t item)
176

OTJIER ECCI.ESIASTlCAL

AND LAY .JUIUSDICTIONS

index to the probate regi8ter is
printed 68 uppendix II D in the Yorkshire
Archaeological Society Record Series,

An

vol.

5.

60.

MANOlUAL COURT OP CROSSLEY,

.JUl'i flui

Originul

ct ion
Willa

BINGLJN,

COTTINGLEY AND PUDSEY

CroBsley, Dingley, Cottingley, Pudlley
(including bonds and inventories)
1585-l804

(7boxes)

Ms 1585-1804;

see also Northern
Genealogist, 1,33-4;
Bradford Historical
and Anliquarian SocieLy, Local Records
series, vol. 1.

6.

PEet J,lAR COURI' 01<' 'fm, DEA.\f AND CUAPTER (FOIMEIUN PIllOR AND
CONVENT) 01<' DUflIlAM WITIIlN TIlE JUJUSDJCTION
OF HOWDElNAND
HOWJ)J';NSI[mE

Halo/den,Asselby, Barlby, Barmby Marsh,
Blacktoft, Brantingham, Eastrington,
Ellerker, lIemingbrough, Uoltby, Laxton,
Skipwith, Walkington, Welton

Jurisdiction

Original

Wille

(including bonds and inventories)
1521-1857

(39 boxes)

Probate Act Books
1622-J.857

Ms 1598-1622

177

(3 volumes)

PIWl\A'l'E

7.

m.COIWS

MANOllIAL COURT QI.' LINTON ON OUST;

Juri edic tlon

Original

on nuae

Linton

Wille

(inC-Iudin"

bonds and Inventor'H's)

1710-1735
Index

8.

(I

typf!BcripL

1710-1735

MANOJUAL COlJR'r OF MAnSDEN

Jurisdic tion
Original

Wills

Mul' I:HI (' n

(including

bonds

IUld Inv{'nfor'1IJlI)

1655-1855

(:I

MR 1655-IH55; ace ul~o Korfh~ln
Genealogist,

9.

bo x]

11,102-7

I

168-71.

MANORIAL COURT OF Ni:WTON ON OUSE WI Til um I~GmtoLJGII
Jurisdiction
Original

Wills

Nevt on

On

(it.cluding

Ouse,

Hl'rlingbJ'ougb

bonds and Inven to rl a..)

1614-1812

Index

typeecript
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1614-1812

bOXl!8)

OTlllilt ECClliSlASTlCAJ AND LAY JURISDICTIONS

10.

PI~CULlAR COURI' OF SELBY
Selby, Darlow, Brayton, Burn, Gateforth,
Humbleton, Thorpe Willougbby

JurisdicLLOtl

Original

Prol)ote

Willa

bonds

nnd ~nventories)

1655-1858

(21 boxes)

1715-1726

(1 volume)

Act Book

Index

11.

(including

Ms index of original documents 1681-1858.
AbstracLs of probate records 1634-1710 are
printed in the Yorkshire Archaeological
Society Record Series, vol.47.

MANORIAl. COlOO' OF SILSDf~

Jurisdiction

SHeden

Original Wills (including bonds and inventories)
1588-1809
Indexes

12.

(8 boxes)

Ms 1588-1809. An index of ~ills La 1737
is printed in Northern GenealogisL,
1,37-8, 110-2.

PECULIAR COURI' Ol~ SNAITTI
Jurisdiction

Snnith, AiUDYO,Rnlne,
Goole, Go~dnll, Heck,
Ouscfleet, Pollington,
Heedness, Swinefleet,
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Carlton, Co~ick,
Hensall, llook,
Rawcliffe,
Whitgift

PIWHA'IJ::

ia.

IlECOHDS

Pt::CULlARCOURTO} SNAlTU

Originul

Willa

(COD

(including

linUfld)

bond. and Inv ntorietl)

1568-1858

(S5 boxcti)

1612-1693

(I

Probate R~gltiter
ve Ilimo)

Probate Act nooks
UH17-1858

Indeltcs

13.

Ms indexes 01 oriaJ"ul documents
1568-1858

MANORIAL COURT

Jurisdiction
Original

Wills

O}'

'rloMPLE Nl..'WSAH

Temple Newsom
(includ.ina
1612-1701

Index

(3 vol urncs)

bonds

and inventQrica)
(I bu.l)

Ma 1612-1701.
Completc llbsf rue t.s or ill I
documents ore printed
in the Publico!. ion!!
of the Thorcllby SOciety,
vol.33, 241-82.
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cnmcn

RECOlIDS OF TIn::

COMMISSIONERS

For un account of the eatablisbment of the Ecclesiastical
Commissioners for F~,lund and thci~ subsequent development, see
G.P.A.

Beat, Temporal Pillars (Cumbridge, 1964).
t.he reco rds of the COillmiuioners and the

about

Information

records inherited

frum ecc t ea In~tical corpo rut tons can be round in C.E. Welch.
"'he

Records of t.he Church Commissioners'

Sodet.y

of Archivists,

in the

1 {HI55} 14-16 and E.J.

Journal

III

(1968)

the

Robin!3on, 'The

Records or t.he Church Commitislcmers' in the Journal
Society of ArchivJets,

of

of the

317-356.

Since 1957 the Olurch Commissioners bave deposited in
th(l Bo rLhwi.ck Institute

t.he

the COUI'se of the laat

bulk

of

those

records taken over

in

century from tbe arcbbishop, the dean

and chapter und the dignituries, prebendaries and vicars cho rn.I
of York Minster.
Tbey include property deeds. court rolls,
legal

briefs, surveys, valuation!;, patents, correspondence and

papers and n fe~ mapa and plans.

The earliest of these records

(lates from the late 16th century.

The fate of the medieval

is unfortilllutelywtlrnown;

the medieval records of

material

flCc]csiastical esLates, deposited in the Public Record Office
by

the Church Commissloners, contain nothing for the York

dioccse,

1.

Archb ishopd

c Es

tates

[CC.Ab]

Thc doposited records relate to land and property in the
following

Yorkshirc:

places:
Aberford, Acomb, Aldborough, Allerston,
Bi sbop tho rpe , Brafferton,

Bubwlth,

Burton

Agnes, Cawood, Clifton, Coxwold, Crambe,
Cundall, Darrington, Doncoster, Easington.
Easingwold, Farlington, Fellskirk, Felkirk,
Goodmanham, Guisborough, Henderskelfe,
Hutton Rudby, Huttons Ambo, Ingleby
Grpenbow, Keyinaham, Kilburn, Kirby Knowle,
Kirk Leavington,
Knaresborough, Lastingham,
181

CU'.COHDS OJ' IliB

1.

Al'chblRhopri

(' Esta{.ofJ

Yorkshire:
(continuNI)

CJlUUCH C(M\IISSIOS£H.S

[cent

irlUed)

wcollficld,
Lyllw, ~llllt()n,
~1nd~on cum
?-Iyton un S....nl e , t-;nr fertllll,
OnnuIOby,
Otl('Y, J'i eko r illg, ~,·tl1{!I' POJlpleton,
Prcst.on
in lIo1dl'I11ClI8,
Illp"Il,
It")'atoll, SUIlCtOJl,
Loo.k£',
Moxby,

She rbusn
in IUm"t,
Sheri rr l1utton,
Slip] ton
cum BrottoJl,
SklJlf.len, Sl1ollll,
Staiut.oll,
Sutlon
on till' forest,
SIoI'il1<),
Th i rklnby,
'fhirl'ilc,
TtWl'llton UII Sptildirli ~I001, I'lmnliH'oe,
WharrOlD Pc rey.
Wbeldt'u.ke,
Wllf'f1br I ~lli UJy,
~iBto""
rl1tTn, YOl'k r-ity

LincollJsbirc:

J(u.xoy,

NottinglJ.uoshh,.

Nortillunb('

: AsklllUD, !kockuJgIllUII,
BlclHlb> I BlldwlH'th,
Cu i ve r t on , l:dillglcy,
1';vertOrl,
1~HJ'n8rll'ld,
FllnUulIJI,
Ilnllllll, Ileyt.on , Klnout ton,
T.IUlchum,
Lnngol'.
Linby, l<;UBt MUI'khum, NOJ1llHlltoli
((Ill" i sh 0 f SOU t.hlt'c 11).
Scruva Lou, S('I'O() by.
Sou t.hwu.l l , Sutlon on l.ound , ThuJ'i01lOll,
lipton

r Iund:

London:

The

lle xhum
IJut.t.prSl'lI

rc co rds

'Wt.sl Hutter"'Lck

fIIoI'ston,

of

(J'OJ11Wl'ly

1.11(' ur'ch iep l acopa]

Count.y of SUI'I'''Y)

UI'I'

div idl'd

COI)ies)

fl'lutlll((

<,slut.es

tnuo

the following clnsses:
CC.Ab.I.

Ads

01' PUJ'] Iument,

(includ

Ing

mui nly

to Yo rksh i r« 16211-18M
(I

2.

Batatc Oooks
J

3.

AbstrncLB

of

638-1861

({) vo IlIlUl'!'!)

Lensc8

1.7th-1Oth
Note:

4.

vo l umo ] :! boxcs)

centul'

ice

(11 volumf"s)

18lh-lOth cl'nturiC8

(11 voluml's)

Sec alBo p.41.

States of

Leoses
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JU';COIWSOF TIlE cnunen COMMISSIONERS

CC.Ab.5.

ll.cgisters of 1 (lRSeS
1632-1861

6.

Receiver-general's

(40 volumes)

Accounts

1597-1801
ote:
6A.

(113 items)

Scc also p.42.

Miscellaneous Accounts
Audit of accounts, accounts of officials
(receivers particular, graves, bailiffs and
rcnt collectors)
1588-161-1

7.

(2 volumes)

Itent.a Ls

17th-19th centuries
8.

(2 boxes)

Surveys and Valuatlons
Parliamentary survey 1647, miscellaneous
17th century valuations, valuations of
iimbpr on the archbishop's estat.es 1856-9
(6 items)

9.

CorreRpondence and Pupers
17th-20th centuries
[This section

10.

is at present.

being rc-sorted]

Dpeds wld Leases (arranged by place)

16th-20th centuries

(253 boxes)

11. Haps and Plans - Yorkshire and Nott.inghamshire
18th-20 t.h ccnt.u rLe s
12.

(92 items)

MWlori1l1 Records
Court rolls, custumals, court papers
17th-20th centuries
183

(76 volumes)

llECOIlDS OP

1.

Arcbbishopric
CC.Ab.13.

Tin: ('1IUHClI er f}IISSlO~L1I.C;

BslntpB
Patents

(continued)

of OffIce

17th-10th centurirs
No t c :

SIll' II!tHt

11•• 11.

classifi.ruliol1
ndolltf!d for' the l'fOc'(nd. of' tho lInlliepis('opul
rsta bes hUH been J'oUow(·d fo r ibn York r'(JlIi t.u J lit' matel'i nl . Th!!
records
oons Is t fa J' th ... mos t pu .. t. 0 f deeds l1J1d 11'U8I'8,
"S tutl'
books and P6IJ1'l'S, accounts,
maps and mnno r-i n l reco rda ,
I t is not
ut. pre aerrt p08siblt'
to give p re cr so cover-ing
Ilutes 1'01' this
mat.e r-Lal , In gl'neral,
it. e x tnnds Lrom till' t 7th lo ttU! eurIy 20th
cen tu r ie s, The following
list enume i ut.us Lhr: (I11ll'f)1I which
cone t i tut.od the estates
of tIw chupt u r , HII' d 19nj lUl'jllS nnd
orchut'ucons,
the prvbendar-Lus and UII' vi (,Ill'S cho rn l and for
which ce r t a In mat('riul
surv ivus ill the Cburch ClIlIIIIlillslonel's'
deposit.
Pur tbe r esLate I'N!Ol'tls of Lhe cupi tul ur- body IU't! Lo
be found in the Minster
Ll b rury , YOJ'k, hadng
IlJll'urelltly
escaped
t.ransfer
t.o th(' 1':ccll'siI.lBUcI11 Cummi s s l oue re ill th.,
last cnnt.u ry,
The

2.

3.

OeM

Md

Chapter

I~states

tcc.n/ci

Yorkshire:

Acomb, Aldbor'uugb,
1111,,"'1'8, Ikul'feduII,
Brodllwodh,
HroUlI'doll,
Bubv iLh , Ilur-t on
Leonard. Copman tlIIJl'P~, Cro I t, Ho r'nby t
LWlglo ft, LUll"" i th, L 'dshwn, IJIlP(' r Poppl e lon,
South Cnve, Wt)llvt!dhorp~t
York C'l ty

Nottinghamshire:

East

Lnncul:lhlt,c:

Kirkby

DeW-lery

Estatcs

Drayton,

l.i.U1eiJwn,MIsLf'r·toll,

Stut'(,on

Irelyth

(CC.DY]

Bannby Moor, Durnby, Durncston,
1"ulIgfo8s,
Hayton, Kilhnm, Kilnwick
Pl'rcy, Pickering,
Tho1'lllon, York city. Hendon [Middlescx]
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Cilvcndnln,
Pockl iJlgton,

RECOHDS OF TIlE ClllJRCH COJ.1MISSIONERS

4.

Prcccntorship Estates

[CC.Prec]

llaxby, neslington, Little Ouseburn, Snnith, Tadc8ster

5.

Chancellorship Estates

(CC.Chan]

East Acklam, Wawne

6.

Su bde nne ry~~st.u Les

(CC.SuM]

Preston In Holderness, York city

7.

Succentorship Estates

(CC.Suee]

Tunstall

8.

York Archdeaconry Esta.tes

[CC.Y]

Mexhorough, Havenfield

9.

East. Rjding Archdeaconry Estates

[CC.ER]

Mappleton

10.

.Prebendal Estates

[CC.P •• prebendal reference]

This collection includes th~ records of the following

prebends:

Ampleforth, Apesthorpe. Bnrnby, Bilton, Bole, Bugthorpe,
Driffield, Dunnington, Fenton, Friday thorpe, Givendale,
Grindsl, ilolme, Hust.hwaitc, Knarcsborough, Langtoft,
Laughton en Le ~1orthen. North Newbold, Oabaldwick,
Riccall,
Warthill,

St.i l l ingt.on , Strensall,
Tockeringto.n,
Weighton, Wetwang, Wistow.
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illleskel

r,

RECOMS OF TIlE CIlURClI COHMISSIO~'ERS

Ll.

Vicars

Choral Etit.utl'.

[CC. VC]

ACGster Mulbis, Dubwi th, Drux , IlLUltlDa;t.on, North GdJl1Bton,
Otley,Ovcrton,
Scarborough, Skelton, Skhppnbcck, Sutton
on the Forest, Wad.worth, Wnter {ryslon,
\liiiinton,
York
city, Nether Wallop (liWlh]

12.

l1eeordl! of tbe Eecle81llsticnl

Commi8llion~r8

[CC. ECJ

A small collection
of records of Lhe ~cclelia~ticnl
Commissionel's (together
wHh those of the GhuJ'<'h
Building
CommiBsioners nnd the Governor. of Quoen
Anne's Bounty) - mUllS und pl uns , "ollll!l of old
paesenage houses and cognate pap er.

[A summary 1 Lst is in progress
and ce r-t a In 'ccttoll
are ul reudy
available
at the Borthwick Ins t.l tutn.
The achedut es of these
records compi l ed by the Church COrt1lllL8Sioner's nro u!llo evc Llsb l u]
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PARISH

By virtue

of a chRnge

recorda

Hrchbishop

of York,

R~cord

in L967,

Offjce

tbe Borthwick

within

the East RidJng

of York,

of pllrishes

Institute,

the East Riding

Riding County

boundaries

and Cleveland

Institute

Office

at

for the

of the archdeaconries

respectively.

QIld Bust Riding

County

Record

the modern

translerred

I

and the diocesan

as p) aces of deposit

in the Borthwick

very few exceptions

of the diocese

of

to by the

was agreed

reco.gniscd

in tbe Cleveland

been deposited

the care and custody

which

and the North

were ,jointly

oj' parishes

records

regarding

the archdeacons

at Beverley

Nort.hnllerton

of pOlicy

of the York diocese,

chc parish

regisLrar

RECORDS

Those

archdeaconrics

prior

records
had

wbich

to 1967 were, ",Uh

to the appropriate

archfve

repository

tho new scheme.

under

H

jll

126 parisb
records

impossible
deposits

of both

DO'"

in the Borthwick

books, registers

nccounls,

churchwardens'

and papers,

charity

faculties,

lanus and buildings,

glebe

records

school

UCCOWI

the contents

Institute.

of services,

enclosure

8sseSIlments and

overseers'

adequately

and civil parishes

ccclesiastical

register's, banns

awards

here to eummarize

They

and briefs,

awards,

include

- notably,

parish

books,

preachers'

records,

terriers,

documents

tithe

relating

papers

and correspondence

extent

and nature

of individual

summary 1 Is t of deposited
Institute.
Delow is a list
deposited
ra I'e ro nce :
Aberford;

t s , conat.ab l es'

i L is futile

collections

parish

records

of the parishes

at the Bo r-thwi ck Institute

accounts,

vestry
parish

to specul at c on the
wHhout

which

for which

recourse

to the

iii available

at the

some

are

records

at present:

PR

Acklwn

Askham Ri chard;
Haddl esey;

- but

to

poor rate books,

highways eurveyo rs ' accounus , maps and miscellaneous

minutes,

of the

Dolton

near Malton;
Aughton;
Percy;

Acombj

Barlby;
Bossall;

AllerthoT])c;

Barmby Moor;
Boston
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Alne;

Askham

Di rds all ; Birkin

Spa; Draffertonj

Bryan;
with

Bramham;

IlECORDS

PARISI!

Brrundeby; Bugthorpej
Catton;

Church Fent.on;

Elvington;

EscrleJq

Grimstoll;
\fest

Cruyke;

Dunningt.on;

Elll'rlonj

.Fo.rllnaton; Fu l I SuttOD;

Guo dmunhum]

North

lluxbYi Gut.e llcLulcy;

lluntiDgton;

Kirby

Londesborough,
St Hicbael;

Upper JIclmaIcYi

Holme upon Spalding

Grindulythej

J{nupI,.OI1j IIUtl,ton

Ambo; Se'" Malton~

Luttons
Market

WeightOD;

Nunburnholmcj

Upper Poppleton;

Groat

Rt conl L; Rillington;
MiDiob~;

Hutton;

Skelton;

Skipwj 1,11; Sk Lrpenbeck]

Thorganby;

TboI1llanby;

Thorn~on

Thorp Arch; Thorpe Basllett,
Westo",;

Wharrwn le Street;

Pcppl e tonj

Sand lluLton;
Scruyinghrun;

StillingfJeet;

Warter;

Wharrl1lll PercYj

Sheriff

Stockton

Tudc6storj

Ie Clay; Thornton

WnltoD;

Nether

Scnmpat.onl

upon Dprwent;

Street;

All

Saints,

Pavement;

Holy Trinity,

on Spalding

8t Crux; St Cuthbert;
Ousebr-Idgej

Wheuby;

Senior;

Note:

SI; Martin,

Coney 8trl'ot;

St Mary Dbbophill

St Mary, Caatlegate;

St Sampson;

Goodrlllll4taLe;

Holy Trinity,

North

Holy 'fr in i I.y,

Mieklognte;

St Denys; St Delen, Stonegate; St Jo}m,

St La",rence;

Gregory, Micklegute;

Hoorj

Warth lI I i Weav~rthorpe;
Wh!lldmke;

Uoly Tri nHy,

Kiflll;'S Court;

on

TcrrlngtoDj

Wigginton; Wilberf0ge; Wisl.ow; Yedill&h8ID; York: All Suinta,
He....orth;

nour

Norton

in Ilnr-I'o rd Lyl.hej

Scttrington; Sherburn
Sutton

Ne'" Holton,

CUltlGruftoni

OuaebuMl;

Saxton;

St James;

Strensull;

nenr Haltoll;

Murion

Rutror!.h;

Selby,

the Forest;

Moorj Hugllll!.!!;

Myton on SW{llcj J\oburflj

Osbuld",ickj

with Carlton

Sandhutton

He l po r-Lhor-pe ;

St. l onard;

Long Murstoll;

cum MoxbYI Hoar Monkton;

Malton;

ilurytborpcj Huttercrumbcj

Copmll.nt.horpel

ReelertoD; Hesl ington;

Marton

Uurnby;

Rulmer;

St Maurice;

St Martin

cum

Junior; St Mary Hblhophill
St Olov~;

SI, PaUl;

St Saviour.

This collection

is periodically
being augmented by t.he
depos it o f records
from other parishes.
Renders wishing
to
obtain
an up-bo-date list
of porj.hell
",hieh have deposited
their recorda
should write t.o the Secret.ory
of the Inl!t.i Lut e ,

enclosing a titamped addressed envelope.
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PRIVATE

The Dorthwick
specialising
interests
encouraged
Certain

related

01'

records.

offices

of records

of documents

deposited

Research

To avoid overlapping

the Institute
outside
have,

in it, because

is a repository

hus never

to the Institute

some

!'f'aSon [OL' wishing

A.

COLLECTIONS

1.

Dainton

Deeds

or because

their documents

however,
either

been given

their

Deeds

the
or

lo the

donors

are

some particular

or depositors

had

to COme here.

[Blli]

1669-1841

Bedford

collected

such collections

A few deeds given in 1960 by Miss M.J. Dainton mainly
property of the archbishop of York at. Newstead Grange
Thornton Dale) and Thirtleby
(pariab of Swine).

2.

with

this field of interest.

re co rds a l re ady in the In!ltitute or hove

to

relevance

record

the deposit

collect.ions

Institute

Inst.itute of Historicul

in ecclesiastical

of other

DEPOSlTS

relating to
(parish of

(1 bOX)

[Bed]

slnall collection
of deeds, relating Inostly to York, Aloe and
P~niston~1 was presented to the Institute by Mrs O.M. Bedford of
Leeds in 1071.
The deeds had been bought by her late husband
from Godfrey's bookshop in York;
from the notes attached to the
thl'ee medieval charters it is apparent that these threc , at Lcast ,
were once in the possession
of the late Canon J.S. Purvis.
This

1393-1691

3.

Records

of the Blue

Cant School,

The York

York

(1 box)

[BCS]

Dlue Coat School was El charity school for boys opened in
The cOI~oration
provided and furnished as a school
building St Anthony's Hallt a former medieval guildhall
Lhen in
part occupied as a house of correction.
The school vacated the
St Anthony's Hall premisea in 1946.
Further details of the
school may be found in the Victoria County History of the City of
York (1961) 443,447;
and the Bi-centena
Souvenir of the
Yii'rl-' Blue Coat Boys' and Grey Cont 'Girls' Schools York. 1901).

1705.
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PItH'ATE
3.

Records

of the Blue

Coat School,

The main cnLcsoril'8

DEPOSITS

York

(conUnu('d)

of

the Ichool
records,
wbich were dopos t ted
Ilar-ro ....o l l., 01001', ,It'ox uad Stllnloy,
con be briefly summarized 88 follows:

by Mr K. Dloor of Mcurll

solicitors,

in 1963,

Printed

reports

Minutes

of maul-Illy committee

Minutes

of quarterly

Hinutes

of vur toua conunl t.teca

meotinsa

committee meetings

Letter books

(4 vOlumes)

1770-1944

(9 vOlumes)

1862-10415

(2 volumes)

1824-1018

(6 volumes)

(Q volumes)

1803-1023

Account

books

Records

of the 8choolchlldr,on

Clnss

1828-1808

registers

ot

attondanco

1830-10150

(26 volumes)

1836-1046

(6 volumes)

l{l35-Hl47

Historical
notos and plun of
St Anthony's ITnll

[A summary

4.

Coronerl'l'

lil:ll;

]nquesce

The Institute
the repository

(2 leems)

is available

(Lt

Reports

[Cl]

UJ1d

th

Dorlhwick

Iustitute)

l'Pcognis(ld by the Publ ic lli'cord Office
the coroners'
rnce rde for York city.

hElt! been

for

1960-11)68
[Tbese records

5.

DI1lry Deeds

(U5 volumes)

nre not nVlIilablf'

tOI'

us

(2f> boxclI)

consu}tuLion]

[Dru]

This co llec tion was dopos itcd in 1957 by Hr n. I-:. Dru Dnlly and
consists
in the main of the I.Hlc'dccds to property in
MiddletholJle,
Belthorpc,
DringhouaCB, BiBhoptborpe,
YaphlllD and
Meltonby acquired
by the Barlow f'runily in the early 18th century;
these deeds date .from the las I. half 0 f the 16th cant.ury and
continue ....
ell into the Hltb century.
Included umong thern nrc
SOme 17th century
deeds 01 property
in Dr inghouses nod Bp I tho rpe
....b ich apparently
never CIlIlI.C into the poseeuion
0 r the BnrLo ....
s,
but the deeds of -which wel'l' found among the Darlow eatate paporB.
There are also a Bet of fnmily deeds cons latins mostly of wills
190

PRIVATE

DEPOSITS

and sctt1Qmcnts of the Barlows during the 18th and early 19th
centurles.
A few late 18th centuly business letters and papers
and some genealogical notes on the Barlow fwni1y complete the
collection.
(11 boxes)

CA

6.

Good~

summary list is available at the Borthwick Institute]

Collection

[Goodwyn]

A small collection of diaries, notebooks and photograph albums
illustrating the family and career of the Rev. Frederick Wildman
Goodwyn (d.193l), Bon-in-law of William Thomson, archbishop of
York, 18G3-18QO.
Th~ collection was deposited by Mr John
Langdon-Davies in 1969.
1832-1888
[A

7.

SummAI~

(10 volumes)

list is available at the Borthwick Institute]

Cray. Dodsworth and Cobb Deeds

[GDC]

This miscellaneous collection of deeds and documents with some
ecclesiastical interest, through person or through property, was
received on deposit from the York solicitors' firm of Gray,
Dodsworth and Cobb in 1966.
18th-19th centuries

(2 boxes)

[A summary list is available at the Borthwick Institute]

8.

Hodgson Fowl er Collee t.ion

[HF]

This collection of plans was received from the City Archivist of
Newcastle upon Tyne in 1971.
The plans were drawn up by three
successive firms of architects: C. Hodgson Fowler of Durham,
w.n. Wood of Durham and Newcastle upon Tyne, and Wood and Oakley
of Newcas tIe upon Tyne, the majority being by HOdgson Fowler.
The collection comprises plans relating to the York churches of
All SainLs North Street, All Saints Pavement, lioly Trinity
Micklegate, St Cuthbert, St John Ousebridge, St Lawrence and

191

PRIVATE
8.

HodgBon FO'loller Collection

m;posrrs

(continued)

St Sampson, York Traini.ng School Chnpel, 136-).14 The Mount, York,
ACIlSLel'Malbis church,
Bi8bopthol'pe
chu rch , DlIhopLhorpc Palace I
Copmant.hnrpo church and Upper Poppleton church,
1876-1028
(A 8lUD11lllrylis\.

o.

Morrell

Deeds

is avaf Iub l e at the

(14 files)

Dortbwick

In.tHute]

(Mor]

A collection
of deeds whIch relntl.l8 mainly to lbe mnnor 0 r
Bossall and landM in JJossall,
llo.rnby, Fla.x,lon, ~Uddleton
on Leven,
Pockllngton
and Hull.
The deacellt of the IIIMOl" can be t)'aced to
the Redmans in the 15th cimtury,
the Thwnltefl in tbo 16th nnd the
Del ts in the 17th and 18th cpnturie8.
There nre aha varIoua
miscellaneous
and unrelated
document. includina:
1I cbarlPT of
St Peter's
hospital,
York (c.1203-1217)
and the ,ranL of a 8tay
of dissolut.ion
of Nunnppleton
priory
by Henry VHI in 1038.
The
collodion 'loins given by ~lr J.B. Morrell
bet",eell 19M nod 1961.
13th-19th
CA summnry list

10.

Husgrave

Pavers

ill I1vailable

c~nturie.

at the nOt'~hwick

(3 boxes)

rnstlt,utc]

(Mus]

A smull
collection
Qf papers and letters
concerni""
Thomas
Musgrave,
arehb Iehop of York, 1817-1860, and biB fumily,
including
the journal he compiled during a Grund Tour of Eul'ope at tht' timp
of the battle
of Waterloo.
Thest> papers ve re iivt'n to t he
archbishop
of York by Mr R.T. ~:d&c in J 068 and III the .ume year
Dr Coggan , with Mr' Edge's agreement,
trllJlsfer'r'cd
them to the
Institute.

1815-1932
(A sUIIlIlIary list

11.

Myers Records

is

available

at

(1 bOX)

the Bo r-tbv tck Inst.itute]

(MY]

This collection of account books was deposited
by Hr Williwm Myers
in 1972.
The Myers family of Wheldrake were UI(> local joinol'S
and builders
for more t.han 6 century.
Tbe Beries of IICCOUlll
H)2

PRIVATE

DEPOSITS

books kept by various members of the family begins with the
restoration of Wbeldrake parish church in 1778 and continues, with
only a short bresk uneil 1920.
Ln the intervening years there
are details of work done to Wheldrake church and rectory, to
schools, fanns and private houses.
Most of the work was,
naturally, carried out in Wheldrakef but there is a record of
alterations and repairs to East Cottingwith chapel and to
Wilberfo88 and Bubwith churches.
f

(13 volumes)

[A summary list is available at the Borthwick Institute]

12. Place Deeds

[PL]

A collection of deeds and papers relating to the Place family and
their property in Skelton, Overton and Barnby Dun, including
estate and legal papers and some genealogical material.
The
collection was deposited in 1968 by Mrs A.J. Place.
1545-1889

(9 boxes)

[A summary list is available at the Borthwick Institute]

13.

flomnns Deeds

[Rom]

A small collection of property and family deeds, and some
miscellaneous papers, relating to the Romans family of Riccall.
The documents refer to property in Riccall, Bowden, Cawood and
Drax.
Originally in the possession of the late Canon Romans,
this collection was given to the Institute, after his death,
through the good offices of the Cumberland and Westmorland
Antiquarian and Archaeological SOCiety.
1727-1922

(2 boxes)

[A summary list is available at the Borthwick Institute]

14.

Records of the Unitarian Chapel, St Saviourgate, York

[UCSS]

The Unitarian chapel in St Saviourgate is the oldest existing
place of nonconformist worship in the city of York, having been
registered on 12 April 1693.
An account of the chapel is ~iven
in Ronald Willis, Nonconfonnist Chapels of York 1693-1840, {York
Georgian Society, Occasional Paper no.B, 1963) 1-7.
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14.

Records

of t.he

['nit-liTinn

DIWOSrrS

CbuPQl, Si Sllvioul-gntll,

YOlk

(cootimwll)

The recorda
of LUI! chnpe I ,",ore dopa i led by lh· SCCt"l'tl1J'Y
CommJ.ltce
in 1968.
Alt.bou"b ollly {} f·", rll~u ..d8 of the

congregation

und

the

survive,

there i8 cons Id ruble mDlpl'lUl,
bo th
.. clulin"
to t.he nov. Chorl cs Wcllbf'luved
(1l.8!'1ietant min I s to r 1792-1800,
minlat.cr
1800-1868 Md un
11I1tiqUUry of r('puLe) aud to hia family.
In nddit.ion
IhHC nrc
extensive
runs of 19th con tury theologicul
and II t arnry
pe r Iod l ce l s , many of which ecntu in it ems of hislor'icul
in be ru a t.,
manuscript.

and

printed,

IHU-1931

[A

15.

SUlllDIUY

Shaw Pupe ra

Li s L is

available

ut ihe

lJorth ....ick

Insii.LuLe]

[Shaw]

A co l Le e t Lon of do cume n t.a depo s l t.ed by Mrs P.W. Shuw in LOtH)
mainly concerning
the Sklli fl' fami Iy, coepr rs i IIi t. i tl IJ d ('I'd~
r'e l at.Ing to the house WJd I'a rm ut, llr'ui.ty
wood ncu r Rl pou IUHI
p rope r-t.t e a find

1 FInds

Ripon

Liberty

and

£ll shop

ThornLon

of the r-'orret

o the r ml aco.l Laneoua
by Robf.>d Hardisty

und 1\1 rkby
11.'111 hy til('
mUllOl'S of
til(' nrchb ishnp oj' Yo rk ut
wi t.h UiRltOPS id.· wid in lhu f:l-0,",1l

01. end

HlllzeBrd;
COpLI'S or cour-t
Skuifes
and o the rs ill t.he

!leur
rolls

Ri pnn , Li t.Ll ehopu
II'luling
to lunda

of Knurnabo

rough]
prcbut.e document.H and
Illcluding
gl'nenlogicnl
IWtl'8

f'um i Iy records
Skui f·p.

15~2-1 014
[A summary list.

16.

Stewart

Collect.ion

til Ilvui10bh

l

UOJ'th ....ick

Ilist Itute]

[Sl.ewurt.]

A collection
of t>OV(lrul hundrl'd I"
miacel [oneoull
books and papors of
Douglas Mal-tin Stewsrt,
doposi Lcd
The maps includll mnny of t.1l.. fir'st
England, ScoUnnd and Wnlos.

[A summury

ut the

Iht il:l uvuilllbh'

191

ordruulcc sUn'c) mnpil tlm]
Hurt ill Stewart. IIIltl Ill'll 'WII,
In 1069 by ~11' lJ.\1. St(lwlI,·L.
editlCJII
u.nd rovPl' most. of

ut

till' Horthwicl>

[l1stilutt·]

PlllVATE DEPOSITS
17.

Swann Deedl.:l [SW8)
A small group of property deeds mainly relating to lands in
Tollerton, Skipwith and Cawood, given to the Institute in 1953 by
Hr G. Swann.
1618-1783

(1 box)

CA summary list is available at the Borthwick Institute]

18.

rule!! Pllpel"s [Tuke)

This collection of pupers deposited by Hr Anthony Tuke in 1969
consists of a considerable quantity of correspondence of varlous
generations of the Tuke family - a leading Quaker family of York _
dating mainly from the late 18th century, correspondence of the
families into ~hich they married (notably Scott, Favil1 and
Cops i e}, genealogical material, printed books and pamphlets and
some b~ondsheet8, maps and plans of York interest.
18th-19th centuries

(25 boxes)

[A preliminary list is available at the Borthwick Institute]

19.

Wenlock Ffwily Deeds

and

Papers

[Wenlock)

A colJection of title deeds und family papers relating to the
estaLes ~hich came inlo the possession of Paul Beilby Lawley,
lst Daron Wenlock (created 1839).
The Yorkshire deeds chiefly
concern the IIuUon Wandesley, Angram and Beningbrough estates of
~he Iloundo Lf , Bourchier and Dawnay fomil Les ,
The collection also
Includps 17th and 18th century court rolls of Riccall, other deeds
relating to the Shropshire, Staffordshire and Warwickshire estates
of the Maning anti Lawley families and a few do cument s concerning
pr~pert..yin London, Berkshire, Kent, Devon, Cornwall,
Lelcestershire, Buckinghamshire and Hiddlesex.
13th-19th centuries

(25 boxes)

CA summary list is in progress)

20.

Yarburgh l-llUliments CYsr]
A collection of deeds and family papers of the Yarburgb family of
He~lington Hall, deposited in 1962 by the laic Lord Deramore and
lu.s t ruat.ees, The deeds relate to property in Yorkshire
195
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20.

YOl'burgh MUDllnents

( COIl

Dl.lPOSITS

t.iuued)

(!skeI'II, BaIne, Cempsnl L, Deighton,
Do....t.horpe , E'rullfo88, I'18hlu.ke,
Fulford,
Ilat.f Ie Id , HuytOD. llenao lL, 1IC11in"ton,
Kll'k SmeatoSl,
Lungwith,
OusoI'Lee t , PoTl Lngt.on , Reedne .. , Snuith,
Thol thorpe,
\fueldrnke,
Whitley, Womerslcf'
YOlk). Laneush i rn (Mllncheslt't',
OJTQskirk, Preat.on,
Stan ....or t.h}, WId Lincolnshi re (Burgb le ~1nrRh,
Thorpe Tllncy, Winthorpe,
Ynrburu:h).
Among the ru.mily pupt'rs
are certuiu
items connected with Sir John \'Mbruah, the pla)""right
and architect,
who mur r-Lcd Ilenr-f e t.un Yu)'buT'ib.

of the collection

The main djvisions

ore

U8

foJ [o....s:

deeds

Title

Yorkshire estates
Lu:nCElshlre eB~nLes
Lincolnshire OSLates

13.10-1873
IIH2-IB62
1550-1872

(6:l

g b"""!
boxes
bo xr-e

EStllL() books

I7th-HHh

Estate

l7th-IOLh cellturies

paperll

centuries

1)0\08)
bOJlllA)

17t..h-lOLh

<'I'utur.iee

(0

Account books and papers

17Lh-lOth

con tu 1'\ es

(a boxes)

and

pe rsonal
Legal

pope re

pape rs

17 th-20th cent.u ri"S
1639-1808

Vanbrugh popel's

17th-I!Hh

Ct>I1LUI'leA

and planH

HUh-19th

(!eut.ul'il's

Maps

Acts of Par-Lt ament
CA preliminary

MlSCEI~OUS

An accumulation

received

b()1('''' )

(5

Pamily deeds
Correspondence

B.

(:l

from

DO~~S

liet

( 1 box)

(r, hu:wl:I)
(2 bo:\es)
(1

(1 box)
is availablr.

UL Lite Bo rbh ....i('I! Institute]

[MU]

of miscelluncouB
and unrelated
items ....h irh huvo been
t.ime ns gift.s or on depos i t from Val'lOU8 AOlIrcC8,

t imc to

15tb-20Lh cilllLuricB

CA

box)

SumJll£ll'Y

list. is uvuilable

100

at the Borthwick

IusLiLuLC'I)

This index is intended to help readers who are not necessarily
familiar with the natural classification into which the records of
ecclesiastical government fall. Hence references are given from
subdivisions of classes, when these are the mOre familiar terms, with
cross-references from the main headings.
The index is not fully
comprehensive in that every passing reference has not been included
and the only places mentioned are those for ~hich there is material
outside the nOllIla!classee of diocesan archives _ such aa in the
records of pcculiar jUrisdictions and in other deposited collections.
Aberford
181,187
AMster Malbis
186,192
Acklrun nr. Malton 116,162,185,187
accounts
builders and joiners 49,192
chuI'chwardens 187
dioccsan officials
42,46,183
estate and family 196
llowdenshire (16th c. !ragmcn~)
138
parish officers
187
York Blue Coat School 190
sec also sequestrations
Aeomb 181,184,187
manor 1152
peculiur jurisdiction
118-19,
164
net books
~
court books
institution act books
probate act books
administration bonds 155-80 passim
Acts of Parliament
46,145,182,196
Augmentation of Benefices Act
1831 28
Augmentation of Benefices Act
1854 28
Augmentation of Small Vicarages
and Curnoies Act 1677 28
Benefices Act 1803 23-4
Deneficcs Act 1898 31
Chantrles Act 1547 176
Church Building Act 1818 28,
34,35
Church Building Act 1819 28,35
Church Building Act 1839 36
Church Discipline Act 1840 25,26
Clergy Discipline Act 1892 25,26
Clergy Residences Repair
(Gilbert's) Act 1776 34,35

Acts of Parliament
(continued)
Clergy Residenccs Repair Act
1780 34.
Clergy Resignation Bonds Act
1828 25
Clerical Disabilities Act 1870
25
Colonial Clergy Act 1874 27,149
Consecration of Churchyards Act
1867 32
Ecclesiastical DilapidatloDs Act
1871 30
Ecclesiastical Leases Act 1842
35
EccleSiastical Leasing Act 1842
35
Ecclesiastical Leasing Act 1858
35
Glebe Exchange Act 1815 34,35
Glebe Lands Act 1888 35
Incumbents Resignation Act 1871
25
Incumbents Resignation Act 1887
25
Land Tax Redemption Act 1802 35
Marriage Act 1836 33
New Parishes Acts 31
Ordination for Colonies Act 1819
27
Parochial Registers Act 1812 39
Parsonages Act 1838 34,35
Parsonages Act 1865 34
Pluralities Act 1838 24,29
Pluralities Acts Amendment Act
1885 25,26
Protestant Dissenters Act 1852
40

Public Worship Regu] ation Act
1874 25,26
Queen Anne's Bounty Act 1714 35
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Act.

or PurUtllllenL
(<,ollllnuccI)
Queen Anne '. Boun ty Art. 1803

Schoo 1 Si tNI Act ItHl
T LLllIl Ac t 1836
37
ToleratIon Act 1689

35

:1;1
40

Admiralty court 46f50
admission.
1,21,105,ll~,J21
BCC nlilo
cuveaLs
ins tl tut ions
IU'c't'utaI..lon8
advow8oDS
31
sce also preaentu t1 Ollli
l40,179
Aldborougl!
10'1,106,11'>0 ,18l,18,1

witb Studley

103

ali! gat Ions 1;7
!Ice a180 under

mllrl'lBge
102,157
Alll'udnl e, Nblu.
102,157
Allertllcnd8,
Si, PeLor'ti,
Nbid.
Aller.ton
112,113,161,181

Allen, West,

AllerLhorpe
Allcrtonshire

Nbld.

30,101
pecuJ illr

195
lI6,162

Apcsthorpe

(Nott8.)

prebelld

165-6.
185

appeals
57
nrchbisbops
!Ice York,

.AUPfWl.utJ on

archbishops

UeUeflCIIIJ Acl 18:U
2R
AUgJIIClltntlon of JJ un I'I c 'Ii Act IBtH
28
AugauoD lo Li 011 0 r Sma} J Vic IH'UgU
and
CUl'ueios de L 1677 (!I:!

ohp 01' \()rk

Dolne
110.170,106
bunns l)(Iok. 1B7
lin d by 136, 137 , 177 , 187
Dorlow
laO,179
Hur'Lov t wII11y
190
ilormby Munll
136,1:J7,177
ilunnby MooI' 112,ll:l,l2'I,161.16G,lB1l,

of

lkunby
Dumby
Burnby
Burno l
[IIIt t.et

lO(!
Dun 193
prebend
113 ,I:!,., 161 ,166,185
dsvl ck murlVriul
COUl'~
175
SNI
BN' London. f]utbl'I'IiCU
UouiiiiiOnt rhud t..y la
O(Jckinahum, t;oLt-s. 182
Ucdl 0 rd Detld.
ISO
Iler.lord
mnuolilll
(,OUlt
176
fll) I t f'lUIllly
192

ut'! thol'pe 100
bl!lIcJicl!s

consolidation of 20,151
cndo'Wlllell
t und uU&1ll('lI La li on

pasHim,

archidiaconal

80-5
visitations

JuriHdictions

28-0,
151

union and disunion

of
20
SN' DIso under Brudford,
Co r 11 sl e, C'Il1'sl"I, Du dllllll,
Nf'lo'CIl8tle,
IUpon, Wukl,flllid

00,94,98,100
visitl1tioDS
of peculiru'

Thirty-nine

or

187

archbishops'
registers
see under York, ur'ehb Lshcpa of
archdeaconries
Ace C)W8tel',
Cl ••ve l and, Doncaster,
East Riding, Nottingbwo,
Richmond, Sheffield, YOlk
archdeaconries
archdeaconry
records
86-100
archives,dioceswi
bl'ief history
v-vi
articles
57
of enquiry
archiepiscopal
visitationE!
62-75

1~7

AN, Ulldl'l
benef 1,,'cs
l:Iuinbridi!', l1I1'.i.loph"l',
J'Cgistcr
l:!
BUlII ton Dl'edlll
180

jurisdiction
118,110-21,164
Ampleforth
prebend
123-1,165,185
Angrum
Allston

AUjlhtQIJ

102,157 augmenLati.on.

lI2,113,l~1,187

Alo('
187,189
Al ne and Toll erion

COU1't

of'

Ai lmyn

Aldficld

Arunde l , Thomas, obp 01 YOlk
T "istol
10
AlIliurIl
106
Aeklllllll,
oU..
101,160.1R2
Altkhum I1ryun
1~7
muno dul
cou I l 175
Alii hllll1 Iii chard
187
Allin; J til (Hlpe I
109
ASlulby
136,177
audIence, coulL of
Sl'l' ChlUICf'.')' lUHI uud i encu ,

102,110,i18,
1:14

diorese.

20

DioeesUr1

Coune II

fUI'

of
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Lhe
38

~XChLUtg('

benefices (continued)
Dioc~san union of, Committee
see also admissions
clergy
dilapldllhoDS
nomina villarum
patronage
poor livings
sequestratioDs
terriers
tithe
Dpncficcs Act 1803 23-4
Beneficcs Act 1898 31
Bcningbrough
17B,105

Blackburn di.ocese 1
Blacktoft
136,137,177
Bleasby, Notts. 182
Blid~orth, Notts. 182
Bole (Notte.) prebend 166-7,185
Bo] ton nr, Po cklington 122,165
Bolton Percy 187
bona notabilia 155
Bondgate
lOa
bonda
see under administration
inatitution
marriage
probate
Beverley
resignation
nrchbi!!hop's libcrty 101
Book of Common Prayer 20
bishop sutfragan of
Booth, Laurence, abp of York
sce Crosbb~nite, Robert Jarratt
register 11
COllegiate church 144
Booth, William, abp of York
peculiar jurisdiction of the
register
11
provost 176
Borthwick Institute of Historical
manor
Research
grant of prison 43
establishment of vi-vii
Bielby
112,161
Bossall 187,192
bills of ta~cd COHts 57
Boaton Spa 104,159,187
Bilton prebend
124-5,166,186
Bourchier family 195
binding fragments 47
Bowes 184
Dingfjeld
Bowet, Henry, abp of York
~
St. Mury Dingficld
register
11
Bingley
Bradford diocese 1
~
Crossley, Dingley, Cottingley
benefices, union and disunion of
and Pudsey manorial court
5
Birdsall
IB7
parsonage houses, sales of 5
Dirkin with Unddlesey
187
Bralferton
181,184,187
Bishop Burton 104
Brwnhnm
104,106,159,187
Djshop Monkton
103
Brandaby
188
Dishop Thornton
103,194
Brantingham
136,137,177
Bishop Wilton peculiar JUrisdiction
Brayton
139,179
118,122-3,165
Breighton manor 152
bishops
briefs 187
~
confinnntions, archiepiscopal
British Museum 8,58,87
bishops' transcripta
Brodsworth
184
~
purish register transcripts
Brotherton
104,106,159,184
Dishopthorpe
44,152,181,190,192
Broughton, Lanes. 104,159
archives
142-54
Dubwith
104,159,181,184,186,193
muno r- 152
Bugthorpe
188
portraits
144
prebend
125,167,185
Schola Archiepiacopi
148
Bulmer 188
Bi.shopton 103
Burgh le Marl:lh,Lincs.
196
Blackburn, Lancelot, ahp of York
Burn 139,179
correspondence
fwd papers 143
Buruby 184,188
dioceaan survey 153
Burnellton 184
register
13
Burton Agnes 181
vial tation
75
Burton Leonard
104,106,159,184
20
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Burton PidBcn 104,106,169
fhuythorpl.! 188
Buttercrnmbe
188
But U'l'Wirk,
West, Lincs.
'182
calls and call books
ur'chf ep iacopul

vis Hot

Cecil,

!.!!.!

181.

PASSIID

('I! I

vIsitaLion
chuncu ry lind uud hmce

abstract

raa

Cuuae (lIlPltr'8

clergy

27

YOlk.

12,6:1-4,60,60,72
5

diocelle
1,~8,30,86
benf'flC'ell, Ul]ioll and c.lillunion
of

Cause pupprs
cour-t

jurisdictions

57

4:!,62-6.6B_7:1

52
109,111,110,

n"muIULion~

72
h cl e rka
IIchooltnllst(ll'8
IIUI"I'OU8
60
JlIII

131-5,174

cuveo.t books 57
caveats
17,57,58,69,10~,120,137
Ouvendt ah , William
~
Ne.....
ous t l e , William

(

72
72,73

heu '-B, Rules
of
.')
terri Iln. of IW('ullora
0 r l!IOIUI
WIll cilaptf'l' or York wiLhl(]

flOl'lIOllugl'

CuvendiNh,

1st m6rqueliB of
Ca.....
ood 133,173,181,193,195
CaWOod Md Wistow manor
153

71

mill1o'HP8

131,138,130,141
18<1
jurisdictloJl

f)

glebe, sule. of 5
m('trollolHicul
visit.nti.ollll

50

archiepiscopal courLs
High Commission Court

pe cul Iar

Trulllt

WlUldOllfold

Hosp] tul
CheeLor
archdeaconry
1
re ~,umil of poo r I iv lllgi
2A
doW! und chnp te I'
meLr0l'oljthol
villiLalJolis
63-6,68,71

visJLatjons

188

Cave, SouLh

3a

33

HIIl'rioH

union und disunion
of
5
sole of 5

houscs,
snips of
(IHI.SnnHh)
140,179

10l"

/;6

charlas
soc undm' Y1RlLation
chul'lLiUl 115,187
soc HI so 1Il'IlUIDOI1 t chad I.y
bri., rs

Carlton TJusth.....
1l1to l27,160
Co!'! ton Miniott. 188
Colholic nccorcl Society
146

pccul

boolus

55,157

fOJ'ml)l'J'1Illl"8

61,66

mctropollticol

Admlrulty

67

ob(J Lt! ,J 111 I '!tllc' 1.1 on
lin
probutc
Icrold. 6,1ft7
ChWIt.ric·"
107
ClUUltduli Ad. IClI7 176
chnlWl.
11 cence lo (','1 cbl'« t I' I II 3.'l

miuion

dlocese 1
bene/icps,

Cutton

r,3

COUt'1,

~6

1'1

dean und chapter
met..ropolitical visitatiOIlS

CHJ'lLon

~i ilenLe's
certificates

and cilutioll

court bookA

1,25

parsonage

books

citutionll

CilllLcrbulY
archbisl:top of
licences to coloniul
diocese
prccedf'nts frolO 16

glebe,

Cnc II

01 bapflOl
19
of distance
17,21
StU!
,,180 meetdull-houlll!

62-85

iOIUI

vi.antion8
1:iI,BO
90,03,94,07,09
v ia i tut Iona
ot pacul Inr
JurisdictionH
110-141 pos81m

prov inoo
Curl isle

rwbe 1'[

YUCOUlit

l'ertifi cote'.

nrchldiaconul

CulverloJl,
NoHIi.
Campfiflll
106
Cundidu Casu
sec
Win thorn
cMo;;ra)
:3
36th
:20

lwberL
CrUlibornl',

:16
VUCOIlty

udm i nia Ll'uLlou

7:1

AU'
ull!lO
n I chmond urcbdllaconry
Ch I ('hOA tel' d.ioCC81'
pn'cedcnts rrom 16
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Church Assembly
38
Civil War 49
Churcb Assembly Mca.UTCH
46
clergy
Clergy Pensions (Older Incumbents)
colonial 27,149
Measure 1930 25
discipline
25-6,57
'Ecclesiastical Dllapidations
examination of 62
HeEl-sure1923 30
Marian
55
Union of Benefices Measure 1923 29
in peculiar jurisdictions
105,
ChUIclllluildini Act 1818 28,34.35
113,121
Church Iluildini Act 1819 28,35
probate records of 155,157
Church Building Act 1839 36
royalist
49
Church Building COlfiiili.sioners28.34.
Htipends
28
186
see also admissions
Church CO!lll1issioneTB 181
curates
(previously EcclesiQstical
exhibit books
Commissioners q.v.)
lecturers
reco rds 181-6
non-residence
ChuL'ch Discipline Act 1840 25,26
ordinations
Church Fenton
126,168,188
parsonage houses
BCC also Fenton prebend
preachers
Churchdown, Glos. tOl
resignations
churches
6,49
subscriptions
dues and assessmeJlts, causes
subsidies, clerical
concerning
67
taxation, clerical
ol'ders fot' repair 91.95
Clergy Discipline Act 1892 25,26
1875 returns
32
Clergy Pensions (Older Incunbent.s]
Diocesan Advisory Committee for
Measure 1930 25
Lhe Care of 3B
Clergy Residences Repair
see also chapels
(Gilbert's) Act 1776 34,35
colleglutc Churches
Clergy Residences Repair Act 1780
consecrations
34
dilapidations
Clergy Resignation Bonds Act 1828
flLculHes
25
churchwardens
Clerical Disabilities Act 1870 25
accounts
1B7
Cleveland orchdeacon~
oaths and l}pc1 arations
adminisLrative records 95-6
at nr-ch ld Iuconal
visitations
boundaries
86
90,94,98
parish records from 187
at visitations of peculiar
visitation records
97-8
j ur-tsd i c t Lons
l04-40 passim
Clifton
181
Cockburn, William, dean of York 79
pr('Hell tment.s
at arrhidluconnl visitations
COgg811, Frederick Donald
90,94,98
abp of York
o.t visitations ,of peculiar
fUrther dE'poait of Bishopthorpe
jurisdict.Lolls 102-41 pussim
Papers
142
churchyards
collations
temporary licencos for usc pending
sec admissions
cona~CrGtioD
33
eof I egiate chu rcllef!
Hee also consecrations
Bee Beverley
faculties
M.anchester
citation books 56,108
Ripon
cl La t.i 011 mandaLCS 51,00, {l3,91,97,99,
Southwell
l04,110,112,124,126,130,131.133,
Collier, C.V. 154
colonial clergy
134,140
citations and citation notes 56,57,59,
~
clergy, colonial
90,O;"n8,JO~,104.I08,109.110,114,
Colonial Clergy Aot 1874 27,140
116,11D,1~1,134,138,140,141
COlllllissionersfot' Conceolmenta
107
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commi•• ion(s)

4,17,26,03,106
booka 1S7
to administer oaths 22
to grllll.t probate 57
to induct 81,91.05
to ins tHute
21
to rural do ana 26,51
to view 50,120
Committee on the Records of

corre.pondCDce
rcl,iatrlil"

(conti nllod)
IUld offJ dills
(conliuucd)
peculIar I02,13r,
vilit.aLJon
5J, O~, 97,08,100,lll
Co i.tllm 128, 170
Cott.in,gley

!2! ero •• ley, Binaley,
Co tUn,g1 f'y, Pu.dscy

cenvc cut.Ion

11InDorill.l

COlUt

Bee ConvoclltioD,
Com it tee on the CottiDiWHh, 1.011. 193
-IU-cords of
Court book.
Conference, Diocesan
2Q,38
ab.truct.
DO
confirmations
150
chnncery and l1udilJlICe
M
confirmations, archlcpiscopoJ,
of
conat.tory
IW-'l
bhhol)S 3-4
excl1cqucr tU1d r)!'I'rogntivll
5G-6
Consecrotion
ot Cburchyru'ds AcL 1807
deun wid chup L4H
J08
32
dl'fJJJery
lH
coosecratlonl:l
peculiar"
11t1,12!!,I:J7,1:JO,H1
of bisbops 1411
HI"b Coamll8Jon
62
of churcho8 nnd churchynrda
32,33
IN! 01110 und('r
Viliil1liQII
eonsLatory court
court I)roc"du!'o 07
abstruct books 56
court rolla
cause pupprs 51
.!£.£ !Dun0 r i III re C0 rda
ei tation!!
und ci t.ution books 56
court. 53,60,1'14
court books 53-4
Hee ot 80 Admirl1l ty, Ihgh
erroneous
attribllUon
of probutf'
Conmi a Ion, ('lrruICC' "y
juri!ldlet lon 151
W1d aud II'I1CO,
consolidations
cODslstory,
excIJU!IUl'I'
sce under benpficcB
und l'I'C'rugutivo
COU.-t8
consLables
accounts

CIiUle

187

retUl'tl8of seumen 50
Convocation, Committee on the
Recorda of 2
Convocation of York
records
2-3,6
election of proctors
archdenconries 88,Q~,93,06
peculiar

cit a l ien book
cituHoll
und e lLa Li on
H()ll'S

f'ueu], t ios
fl'PI

proc(.ors
lequtls
trut

Jur i sdicLions

101111

Coventry
und Lichti('l11 dioCIHIO
BubscriptioD8
J610-t~ 21
CO\>'J.ck 140, 170
Coxwold
181

105,138
papel'S 145
procedure 2
Copmanthorpe 104,106,159,181,188,
192
Copsie family
t95
Corbridge, Thomas, ubp of York
register {)
Ol)roner~1 rocords 190
correspondence
archbishops
13,112-4
convocation
3
registrul's and officiuls
diocesan
45-6,51,153,181,183
capitular
107
prebpndal
124,128

IWJlOY'S

cuvnn til

Crumbo

1

IB1

CrLUlbome,

Robol-t

Cecil,

ht

vil!coullt 4:1
Croyko
39,188
Croft
184
Cr08dey,
Dingley,
Cottlll4r(lc.y
and
Pud8t!Y manorial
COUl't
p rebat,e l'lltOTds
177
Crollltbwultll, IltJbllrt .1or·rntt,
bp 0 r lip VI' tillY
80

cum ex co 23
Cundall 181

202

curULCS
pe rpe cunl

licences 17
nominations
19,21
subscriptions
20-1
sLiJ.lcndiary
licenccs

17,22-3,58

nominations
re, 22, 105 ,113
subacr-Lpt.Ione 20-1
returns of licensed
91,95,98
see 011:10 lecturers
cUTuLions
ljee Luitionl:l and curatiOIl!!
Dalby, ~lomua, archdeacon of Richmond

III
Dalton on Tees 104,159
Darrington
Hll
Dawel:l, Sir Willinm, abp of York
cor)'('spondencc Wid papers 143
l"I'glsLPr

13

visHuHons
7a-4
Dawnny family 195
def'amat, ion cauaes
57
de rillitlve

Durnom
bishop of ~
James, Wllliwn
peculiar jurisdiction
101
denn and chapter
101,136
dioccse
1
benefices, union and disunion
of 5
glebe, sales of 5
parsonage houses, sales of 5
Bubscriptions 1617-28 21
vacancy administration
1311 metropolitica1
visitation during 9
prior and convent
101,136
Durham University
Department of Palaeogrnphy
:39,102
Prior's Kitchen
136
Ensington in no1dernoss
181
Ensingwold
181
East Drayton, Notts.
sec Drayton, ~nst, Nott8.
East Riding archdeaconry
administrntive records
91-3
boundaries
86
estates
185
parish records from 187
peculiar jurisdiction 123,164
visitation records
93-5
Eastrington
136,137,177
h~bprston
112,113,161
Ecclesiustical
Commission court
~
nigh Commission court

sentences

slle l:IenL('nc~8, uefinitive
Deighton
H16
dopos I tions
57

Derby
count.y 1
diocese
1
d lnr ies and journals
Rev.

F. W. Goodvyn

] 91

(later abp of
York)
192
n.a . Crosthwoite, bp of Beverley
89
dilapidntion(R)
30,43
ca\Jsel:! 57
DllapidnLions Honrds, Diocesan
30
diocesan
arcbives
sce orchivcs, diocesM
diumun
boards IUld committees
He~ und~r individual namos
diocesan regisLrnrs
sec rCjo(istrars, dioccsan
d lOC(>IHU1 regis try
~
regjstry, dloceenn
diocesan surveyors
HPe Hurveyo.t's, diocesan
disBClltors
scc meeling-house
certificULes
-l"('CURWl
t. returns
TILOmu!:I

Musgruve

dt sun Lon

see bcneJ'iccs,

Dolbon, John, nbp of York
register
13
visitations
71
Doncaster
181
archdeaconry
5]
Dowt.horpe 196
Dral. 186,193
Drayton, East, Notts.
104,159,184
Driffield
115,162
prebend
115,162,185
Dringhouses
see York. Dringbouses
D~nd.
Robert Hay, abp of York
correspondencc and papers 143
register
14
visitations
76-7,147
Drury Deeds 100-1
Dunnington
188
prebend 167,185
Dunsforth
104,106,159

union

and disunion

01

203

Ecclesiusticul

COllllllirlS10IlCI'829,30,
41,115,186
SCe' 11180
Church Commlasiollcre
ccclc8iu8Licul courts
8('0
court.
EccLesiastical Courts Commis.ion IR81
143
Ecclcsostical Courts Commis.ion lU51
144
Eccleso8tlcul
Dllupidui.f.OIl8 AcL 1871

Illtcolllluni ('(ltion.
I1.rchlcpi.coplll
62,60-78

orrhidiuconol

Dllupidutions
1923

Dfo cusun

~dwnrd IV, kini 13
l!lllCl'burn 112,113,161
Ell e rke r
136 , 137 , 1.77
Ell e r Lon 188
Ellot~ton
132,133,173
Elvington
188
Ely d ioceae

precedents

from

enclosure
uwards
endosmen L8

46
187

07

exhibit.
forul

188

records
urchbishopric
41-2,152-:1,181-4
chunce l I orship
J85

dcun

und chapt.e r
106, 181
181.
Flas b Uiding Hl'ch<1I'IlCOIlIY 185

deanery

prebendal

185

pre cunt.o rsh lp

lR5

subdennary 185
aucccn torshiI) 185
vicur8 choTnl
186
YOl'k urchdeuconry
ise
}<''veri.on, No t ta,
182
exceptions
57
Exchoquor, fiuruuH of
returns to 21
eXChequer
court
53
abstract books
56
couse pupel'S 57
caveat books 57
citations and citation books
commissions
books
57
court books 55-6
probote juril:ldlcLlon
155
probate recordA
155-6,167,169

57,102,120,137

ttl.'H

tu l m: 100
COlll'lHolnl
deuno ry 114
diocf'.an
50,112
CHJlI

1S7

(!lU'1t'1I

DiotO.lW

(.od., vlI('unl.l')

Advilory

COT1lDiLtl'C 011
38
in pur+sh rN·ords
187
pecullur jur18dic~jons
118,l10,
1~1,138,110
hngfos.
112.113, HIt ,184, lOll
Fnrl illgtou
181, ISH
Farnsfif'ld,
to;otLa,
182
Fev Ll I fllmily
11)5

ref'"
in AdmIralty
in pccul Iur

sec under benefic('s
Escrick
estnte

book.

archiep18C()[lol IT 1.Hu Lione 68-70
urc:hidiaconul vlBitlitloIlB
00, 9'1,

Moo.urp

38

110,114,131,
132

e1hlbtt

30

Counc I l of

in pecut Iur

Juri.dictions

pcclcsiustical
juri8djcLlon
57
Ecclesio8tical Leascs Act 1842 35
Ecclcsi{lstical
Leu8iIlg Act 1812 3::;
Ecclesiustical
Le08ing Act 18~8 35
Edingley, Notte, la~
Education,

pUMRim
vlsilations

69 , 0 1 , Ul~• 07 , U8

vi d tu t10nR

30

Ecclc8iu8ticnl

v 1II 1I.u-l.1011.

court
CQU)t"

fiO
l02,111,l1B,

111),120,1 J5, t:)7
diocl'flQII 1'1l~iatry )lU[lel'.
I:On<:"U1 i fig
46
tnble.
er 30,119
tables 0 r ('oud
1U
Sill' ulAo
b Ll Ls of lllA-I'Ii ('osbl
pn,curuU on"
.ynodllb
I'e li Ilk t rk
181

l'elkll'k

181

Fon LOll prebend
120, lU8, 181)
}'imbcr
1:12,13:1,173
Pi nunco , Diocf18all HOUI·d oj

as

I~irll'ck 116,t02
l'illhl uJie
106
1'1flX lon 192
F'liothllll1,
Nntt..
18~
f011Dullll'il'l!I
and prr'ced(\rtLH
r 0 rmulurl "11 11, '15-6
Admirul!'y
court
'16,00
111'11 0180
11IIcI,·,' NI'ville,
Alexillld,'r,
I\bp of York
l)rl'c('dl'nt
J)ulwr., diuCl'8WJ
JI)
prl't'Nlf'Jlt J)U1Hu's, cov i LuluI'
107
jo'oldel',
C. 1I0dgsoll, lucid Lf'd lOt

204

Frewen, Accep~ed, ubp of York
register
13
visitation
69
Friday thorpe 132,133,173
prebend
168,185
Fulfol'd 196
Full Su t ton 188
Garbett. Cyril Forster,
abp of York
deposit of Diehopthorpe papers

142
pnpers relating to 144
visiLoLiofis 84-5,147-8
Ga~e llelmsley
129.1,71,188
Gu'teforLh 139,179
Gallowuy
see Whtthorn
Gib~s,
Alfred 2.154
GlbiIOO, John, precentor
of York

Great Ouseburn
see Ouseburn, Great
GreCDfield. ~illiam, abp of York
register
9
visitation of Durham
9
Grimston,
North 128,170,186,188
Grindal,

62
Grinda! prebend
169,185
Guisborough
181
Gyn"Well, John, bp of Lincoln

Imlwn,

Notts.

87

182

llambleton 139,179
llandswortb 116,162
Harcourt,
Ed"Ward Venables Vernon,
abp of York

correspondence
correspondence

and papers
at Stanton
Harcourt

143
142

register
14
vilJitatiollS
78-9

143

Gildingwella
sec Lctwcll

Givendalo
prebend

12

visitations

115

GHenrcl, \illILor, Ilbp of York
rcglsLcr
6-7
Gilbert, John, Bbp of York
correspondence and papers
l'egLl:Jter 13
visitation
76
Gilbert, Thomas, MP 34

Edmund, ubp of York

register

"With GildingwellB
112,113,161,168,184
113,161,168,185

MIcbe

~xcbanges
35,151
leuses 30,151
returns
36
sul cs
35
lie!' ul su Ilntier Carl isle,

Cheater, Durham, Liverpool.
Ripon, Wakefield

MlUleheater,
dlocel:Jea

sce also terriers, glebe
Glebe Exchang(' Act 1815 34,35
Glebe Lunds Act 1888 35
Gouthland
112,113,161
Goodlnanh~un 101,159,181,188
vood-wyn Col1(>ctioll J91
Goodwyn, b'roder 1ck Wildman 191
Goole 110,170
Gowdu]l
L10,170
Grafton
sec Marton cum Gratton
Grand Tour of l!Jurope 192
GrM ney
sec \iinksley "Wi~h Grrultley
GraY;-WuHer
de, uhp of York
rolJ s 6
Gl'uy, Dodsworth und Cobb Deeds
191

Harsnett, Samuel, abp of York
visitation
68
lID.tfielcl 196
Haxby
115,131,162,172,185,188
Hnxey, Lincs.
182
Hayton
112,113,161,184,196
Hayton, Notts.
182
Heath, Nicholas, !lbp ot York
register
12
Heck 140,179
Helmaley, Upper 188
fielpcrby 101,159
Hplpcrthorpe
104,106,159,188
Hemingbrough
136,137,177
Henderskelle
181
Hendon, Mddx.
sec London. Hendon (Mddx)
Hen;arl
140,179,196
llerring, Thomas, abp of York
correspondence and papers 143
rcgis~er
13
viAitation

15,l46

Hcslerton, ~CBt 1.88
Hesli:ngion J23,165,185,188,190
1:Iel:l1 ington Hull
L05
Bcwick
103
lIexhwn

and

Ile xhamah

l r-e , Nb Ld ,

archbishop's estates
182
glebe terrlcra
36
peculiar jurll:ldiction 28,
tOl-103,157-8
recusant
reLurns

145
returns of poor livings
Hexham, priors of 134
205

28

nigh Commission

Hull
SCIl
Kingston upon Hull
lluntington
186,188
HusthwuHe prebend 127,169,185
Hutton, Matthew, Ub of York
1595-1600)
letter 43
register j 3
visitutions
64-n
llutton, Mo.tthew, Bbf of York
1747-571
correspondence and pUllers 14:1
,register 13
visitation
76-6
Hutton Angrum 105
Hutton lludby 181
Hutton Wandcsley
105
fluttons Ambo 181
Incumbents ReSignation Act 1871 25
Incumbents Resignation Act 1887 2~
induction mandates
87,01,03,05,09,
106,121
Ingerthorpe with Wallerthwujte
and

t

MRrkington

Ingleby Greenhow

ioa

181
inhibitions and reIlLXutioDs 62-86
passim,88,fl2,93,96,99,106,112,
113,121,138,140,111
injunctions

68,60,72,111

institution(s)
62,120,144
act books 6,17-18
bonds 21,105
returns of 21
interrogatories
57

ntOrlel
York HlOslcr
71,101
probute
1I~n-180 pnsfllm
lslu,
diocelS
ot UW
iDV

court

causo pope rH 52
court books 17,62
highwuys, surveyors of 187
6ccountll
187
Hodgson Fowler Collllct.ioJ] 11)1-2
Holgate.
llobcrt, o.bp of York
regieter, 12
Holme Archicpiscopi prebend
126-7,
169,185
Holme upon Spalding
Moor
188
DolLby
130,137,177
llook 140,179
Hornby
104,106,159,184
Howden 19;)
Howden o.nd IIowdl·nshlre
estate rccords
136
peculiar jurisdlctlon 28,101,
136-8,177
returns of poor livi~s
28
Huginte
188

or

Sodo r' WJd HDll

SNI

rebal Lion of 17-15 1'1-1

JacObIte

bp of

liil1iWII,

Jumes,

-l3

Dil1'ilum

Jounl~ll
lie£'

dlluiel
and JOUJ1l61a
J ohn, Bhp I) f ¥IHk
rcglst.C'r
II
Key in~lIlJU1
18 t
Kl1bw'n t81
Kilhlllll 112tll:J,161,lAl
Kl'mpn,

Kllnwlck
KlnlEsion

Por~
IIpon

112,113,161,184
lIull lU2

Klnouiton,
NotLs.
Kirby (irindalyt.he

Kirby Knowlc

182
188

IBl

Kirk LOtivingt,oTl
1St
KlI-k SIIcvtun
106
Kirkby ll'olyth, LIUICS.
104,159
Kirkby 1-1(\1zuo.rd
101
Kirkby Wharh
ta:!,133,173
Knupt.oll
188

Knarelllborough 181
Liberty of the POTelt. of
preb~nd 128,110,lB5

10,1

LOIIIpiugh, TbolllilJl, ubI! of York
vi.HoLion
72
Luncuah i re
cnp l t.uf ur' CltatoS
in
181
oupt tulur
j ur lad l c Ll ou in

101,150
in l06
Ilf1cord Ol'ficll

Ynrburah eatute.
Lancaah ir

Ceunt.y

Land fnx Rcdcmll t;1 on lie t. 1602
LWI!'hum,

Lana.

No l.i.s ,

107

35

lo.l,1I)D,lH2,lA4
Bbp of York

Cosmo Ge rdon,

I1l1d pUllera

corn·"pondl.lnc{'

visitutiou.
Lilng u r , No LLB •
Ll1Ilgtol t 184

prebend

144

~3.117
IS:.!

1~8.110,lB5

Lang ton nr-, Multoll
LUIl&"ith 18·1,106

188

Lnll..LIlfllulIIl181
Laught.on

f'll

le Mol'thtHl

beud 116,162,185
Luwley family 105
[>U.ltoll 136,137,177
loy reodcr's 1-19
Leake
182
1'1'1.1

Leeonflcltl 182
lecturers

nominations

206

22

116, Hi2

I..edshom 181
Lec
see
St JoJm Lec
Lec:-EdwRrd~ abp 01 York
register
12
Leeds ArchivctI Department
39,103
legal briefs
181,196
8('('
nllo Courts
letters dimissory
~
ordinations
letters tOILlmoninl
ID,21,22,27,60,
103,105,113,121,138
Lobell
wiLb Gildingwclls 116,162
libels 57
1ibor oleri
BCI'

cxhibH.

London Gazette
29,46,96
London. Battersen (Surrey) 182
Hendon (Mddx) 184
Long Marston
188
Longley, Charles Thomas, abp of York
register 15
visitation
80
Luttons Ambo 104,106,159,188
Lythe 182
Maclagan, William Dalrymple,
abp of York
conrirmations register
150
establishment of Schola
Archiepiscopi
148
memorial 44
papers 143
register
16
visitations 83,147
~agee. IHl1iwn Connor, abp of York
register
16
Halton 182

hooks

lie-rnc8
of chnpe ls fOJ marriages
33
of colonifll clergy
27
of ~uratctl 17,22-3,58,114,144
of WiSR t on chapels, achco.I rooms
etc.
for divine service
33
New 188
fOJ'
non-rcs idcnco
23-4
Man
to read prnyers
58
see Sodor and MIUI
IJcenccs, temporary
Manclles Ler 196
to usc churches, chapels and
cOllegiute church
churchyards pending
metropolitical visitations
consecration
33
62,68,71
fOf' divine
service in school rOOms
diocese
1
cLc. during repair or
glebe, eales of 5
rosLorntion of church 33
parsonage houses, sales of 5
Lich!icld dioce8e
John llylands Library
87
~
Coventry and Lichflold
Maning fl1ll)ily
195
dioceBe
lIlanorial courts (probate
. d' t. )
Lioby, NottlJ. 182
Jur~s ~c ion
Lincoln, bishope of
~
Aakham Bryan; Barnoldswickj
.!£!! Gyuwall, Jolm
BeeforQj Crossley, Bingley,
Wells, Uugh of
Cottingley and PudseYi
Lincoln diocese
1,87
Linton on Qusej MarSden;
aubBCripllQns 1614-17 21
Newton on Ouse with
Lineo I rlshire
Beningbroughj Silsden,
urchiepiscopal estates in 182
Temple NewsanJ
Yarburgh estates in 196
manoriol records 152,181,183,184,
Lincolnshi~e Archives Office 87
195
manuacripls
47
Linton on Ouse IIllUlorinlcourt 178
l,lttl e Ouseburn
Mappleton
92,123,164,185
maps
se o OusebUl'n, Little
Littlohopp
101
ecclesiastical estutes
42,181,
LitLleLhorpc with Whitecliffe
103
183,181,186
Liv('rJlool diocese
1
Ordnance Survey 191
parish 187
RIebe, sul.es of 5
private estatea 196
pUT'sonuge houscH, sale8 of 15
tithe 37,187
LIDyd-Baker Muniments
112,143
Londesborough
188
York 195
London diocese
see also plans
fOl1l1ularies 46
Market Weighton
132,173,L88
sec also Weighton preband
207

Murkbfllll,
. .r;ost, NoUa.
182
Markham, William,
nbp of York
nnd pUPil

correspondence
register
11

1'8

11:.1

visitations
77-8
Morkington
8~C
Ingcrthorpe with
---

Naburn
NuiJoDul

marringe
bonds and ullegations
58,1 t 1 (sed(_> VIICIUlte)

jurisdictions
102,
10~,J09,118,120,122,134,137,
130,111
licL'nccs
58-D,122,IJ9
in cbnpe l s 33
sec also
matrimoniul
CUU8~S
Marriage

Marriott

Act

1836

33

Trust 48-9
mano r Iu l court.

Marsden
Morton cum Grafton

178
(28,188
Marton cum MOxby
J82,188
Matthew, Tobio~ obp of York
correspondencc
13
register
13

visitutions

C'lUSOS

mee~ing-hoUBe

certiricates
106,139,140

William,

Jtl2

Aseembly

of

the

abp

57

40,50

of York

rl'gister 0
MeHonby
112,161,100
Mcxborough
80,123,163,185
Mickle/iold
126,168
Hiddlctborpe
100
Mlddletorl
on Leven 102

oJ'
qlund

II

N'''ri ~Iul ton
!llIe
~1111t.on , ~m.
New-P;t'ishe.
Ad.. 31
N,·....al k, Ilenry , IIllp 0 Yo I le
regiSlPI
7
~c ....halt1, NOI th, fJJ'ebl'nd1~8-0,

r

170-1,

Nl'wbllld,

South

bmJII

r r ces ,

I HI)

170
Nc ....
cust.Ic, Will iNo Cuveud ish ,
ht nmnlucBII or '10
I\cvcuat 14' eli Clef'BC
I

midwivl's

licences
59
2!!, [05,113,138,
nomiDatJ.ons
140,141
see also wHh'1'
Chost.er dioccse
monastic houses
records of 47
8tHy of dissolution
(Nunappleton)
192
Millington
112,113,161,168
MistHton,
Not.ts.
101,159,181
Monk Fryeton
133,173
Moor Monk Lon 188
Morrell Docds
192
Murton 129,131,171,172
Musgrove,
Thomas, ahp of York
register 15
visitation
79-80
Musgrave Papcrs
192

Church

~
Cuurch A IIcmbly
No tionllI
Suciety
~8
~'oile, lIictmrd,
uilp of York
registl'l
13
.ubscription
book 21
\"isdntJons
fi8-fI
NCICi(,118 Mlltt'I"
18
NI!I.hl!I' Poppt e ton
se e Pcpp l e t on , Nl'tl1'l'
~ethe,. "1111op, IhUlt••
~
Wallop,
Net.llfll', llunt.s ,
Neville, AlI'Klluder, !lbp 01' ¥ol'k
fa rmul ory
10 ~ 15
regIster
10
Nevillu,
(irOti!!, IIh(l oJ' lurk
Hrnllt 0 r pr 180n t.o 1:1
rpIPsLel'

66-7

matrimonlul

Meiton,

IBR

NfI!C!!! tall

and MnrkinKLon

Wollerthwoito

diocesan
peculiar

!DuBie 48
mUIL.r rol I. 141
My~r It.,eords
t 92-3
Myton on Swule
182,188

uru.ou

und

d l sun

ion

0

r,
PIII'SOIlLlgC
bOUI'II'S,
su l cs of
5
Ne·wellsHe upun 'I'yrlf', Soc It' ly of
Ant 1qUill it·s 0 r IIlB
N4-wall'ud GrillI",!' (po.'1'bornlull
Dull')
189
~cwthol'pe lIH'bl'nd
118
NO·tO·tonou Our;· liilh n£'Jrin"brough
munorinl
('IlUl't
178
Neilton nr. J'irkr'lil1g
112.161
NidlU'OIl, urcilbubap
0r 1
I\lnebllnks,
NbJt1.
IO!.!.11'i7
Domino villal'um
J7,115
nomlllotiOIlR

~

curllb'jI
ll'tLulonl

mltllo'lv"8
pUl"

20H

ish

cl ,orks

r

Dominations (continued)
8e~ BchoolmastoTs
BUTif!on,
non-conformi¥t record,
!£! meeting-boule ccrLificatcs
rCCU81U'1treturns
York. St Suviou.rgate
Uni t.artan Chupel
non-residence
23-4
NormunLon, (pu. Sou Lh'liell) , Notts.
182
North Grimston
sco GrimstoD, North
NortbN01o'buld
sec
No~bald, North
NorUlSl,uinley
BOO
Sleningford with North
Stuinley
NorthllllertoDshlre
8e~ Allcrtonahire
NOTTIllimbe r Land

6rcbi~pj¥copal
archiepiscopal

ostates in 182
jurisdiction in
10J-3,157-8
NOl'Lhumberllllld County Record Office
158
Nor-ten DI', Mnlton
188
Nottiniham orchdc8conry
archiepiscopal visitations
62-79 passim
boundaries
86-7
parisb regiBt~r transcripts
39
l'ecords of, ut Nottingham
87
trutl!lfcr of terriers
37
tithe awards
37
original ~il1s
155
vrs I tat ion by York dean and
chapter sede vacante
112
soe u1!1o lmder South\o'ell
Nott.ioghwn University
Dcpnrtmenb of Manuscripts
64-67,
69,87
Notti.nghamsJlire 1
archiepi8copal estates 1n 182,183
capitular estateH in 184
capitular jurisdiction
104,159
NottingbnmRhirc
County Record Office
37,155
Nunapp La ton pr lory
192
Nunburnholmc
188
of1'iciuls
accounts of 183
Adm! roi ty
50
of tue archdeacons
88,92,98
diocesan 41,4~,58,111,l44.153.184

officials
(continued)
of peculiar juriedictions
104,
105,113,118,121,129,133,139,153
see also proctors
receiver-general
registrars
surrogntes
surveyors,diocesaD
Operation Firm Faith 150
Orders in Council
5,29
Ordination tor Colonies Act 1819
27
ordination(s)
applications from ordinande
148
letters dimissory
17
papers
4,17,19
registers 10,19
rogisters of examination results
149
relinquisbmont. of orders
25
SchoLl Al'chiepiscopi 118
sub~criptions
20-1
Ordnancs Survey Maps 194
Ormesby
182
01m9ki~k,Lancs.
196
Osbald\o'ick 129,131,171,172,188
prebend
129,171,185
Otley 101,182,186
Ouseburn, Great 188
Ouseburn, Little
115,162,185
Ousefleet
140.179,196
ovel'lleers of the poor
~
poor, overseers' assessments
and accounts
Overton
186,193
OwRton, Lincs.
182
Oxford.
The Queen's College 44
parish clerks
licences
58,59,139
nominations 22,105,138,140,141
subscriptions
20-1
see o1so under Chester diocese
parish records
deposit of 187
parishes deposited
187-8
pari~h register transcripts
39-40,
89,92-3,102-41
passim
parish registers
187-8
returns of 39
parishes
6,29
abp Shal~'s survey of 153
boundaries
29
Parliamentary
Survey 152,183
parochial bal'IDCL sheets 91,95,98
Parochial Registers Act 1812 39

209

parochial returns 91,96
parsooage houses
fixtures
35
mortgages under Gilbert'. Act 31
sales of 34,186
see also under Drndford, CarUsle,
Clu'ster, DurhOlll, Liverpool,
Manche.ter, Newcastle, lllpoo,
Wnkefield diocesel
site8 34-5
see also dilupidation.
Parsonages Act 1838 34,35
Parsonages Act 1865 34
Poteley Brtdgc 103
patronage
31,161
see also UdvowBons
peculiar juri sdf ct.Ions
appeals from 67
official returns IJ 0,J23,137
records of 101-41
penances
archiepiscopal visitatIons
62-77 pusum
archidiaconal visitationa
89,91,95,07,08
capitular visitations
110
visitations of peculiar
jurisdictions
102,110-41 RaBBim
Penistone
J.89
Pickering
112,113,161,182,184
Piers, John, abp of York
register
13
visitations
63-4
Place Deeds 193
Place FamIly 193
plans 29,32,34,17,59,181,183,101,
105,106
see also faculties
Pluralities Act 1838 24,29
PluralIties Acts Amendment Act 188~
25,26
Pockliogton
112,113,161,184,192
poll books (convocation)
J
Pollington
]40,170,106
poor
livings
28
overseers' asscssments and
(Lccounts 187
Taie books 187
Poppleton, Nether
182,188
Poppleton, Upper
104,159,184,188,192
preachers
books 187
licences 17
subscriptions
20-1
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precedent.
tonnuiQJ'U!. and precedents
62-8~ pa.slm

'Pt'

pr~itioD'

prcroautive court
ob.tract book.
56
Cause paper. 57
caveo t book.

IH

citation. and cl tlltiOfl bookR
commi •• ionl book. 57
Court booke b3,56-6
plobute
junadfdion
155
probat.e re eo rds
155-6,158

56

pre.entotion(.)
deed. 21.121

di pute. 17,67
of n..rt 21
Preston in llelde rne sa
grunts

116,117,163,
IM2,18:J

Pres ton, LllIIe8. 196
prilon. grant of 43
Privy

COUIJdl

Ju~emenLIJ of 113
to 2'1
probate act book. 156,158,L6J
162,t6~,176)177,170,180
probat.e buuds 155-180 [!assim
Ca~I'B

Wid

ri' Lurna

p robntu

records

0' province

]55-6
155-7
during vucnncy 160-1
ot ppculiar jurisdictiou8

ot dioec.e

Hi7-IHO
8f'e 11150

Cf.lV(!ULIi

cOlIIIDluLon(.)
Iuv en to l'i('.
LBry ('UUIH'8
tuitions and curallana
wi l Ls
teatluulm

probntc

registers

proctors

60-1

166,160,10l,162,
176.H!O

constitution.
or 67
aN' IIlso und(,!' COIIYocob.on of
}:olk

procurut lons
urchlnplSCOpol

vlsitaLions
IITchidioconul yl11tutiohB

Prole.t.unt DlsAentiol'lAd
Public War.bip Regulation
Puduy
~

Gll)sslf'Y,
IIIJlgll'~,
tl in"II'_:I nile! PUflsf'Y
mnno ri n l c ourt
('I)

·J2

88,93,
00,01)
1852 10
Act. 187'1
25,26

Quakers
see 'l'ukePapers
QueM Anne' 8 Bounty Act 1714 35
Queen Anne's Bounty Act 1803 35
Queen Anne's Dounty, Gove rnnra of

returns
(continued)
of glebe 36
of institutions
21
of nOD-residence
24
of parish registers
39
34,35,186
parochial
91,95
Ramsey, Arthur Michael,abp
of York
from peculiar jurisdictioDs
119,
Operation Firm Faith 150
123,137
Ruvenfield
89,123,163,185
of poor livings 28
na",clirfe 140,179
to Pl'ivy Council
24
readers ~8
1.0 Registrar-General
33
receiver-general
from rural deans 27
accounts of 42,183
of ae amen 50
rectories
visitation
75,76,81-5,146-8
sec parsonage houscs
Riccall
rec~t
returns 145-6
manor 195
rccusW1ta 89
prebend 130,171,185
Redman fumily 102
Richmond, archdeacon of
~edne8s
j40,179,196
see Dalby, Thomas
reiis te I'll
Richmond archdeaconry
1,28,39,42
archbl shops' .!!.!!.£. York, archbishops
boundaries
86
of
glebe terriers
36
faculty sce under facultics
records 87
parish ~
parish registers
returns of poor livings 28
sode vacnnto ~
vacancy
Rill ington 188
administration
Ripon
scrvices see scrvices,registers of
archiepiscopal estates 182,194
wills aee probate registers
archiepiscopal liberty 28,42,
Regis Lrnr-Generlll 40
101,103-4,158
returns to 33
glebe terriers 36
registrars
recusant returns 145
diocesaJ'l
returns of poor livings 28
corrospondence andpnpers
45,
collegiate church 144
102
court military
104
letter booka 46
dean and chapter
private papers 51
archiepiscopal visitations
of archdeaconries
51,99
of dean and chapter 107
69,71
diocese 1
of peculiar jurisdictions
135,
benefices, union and disunion
136,140,141
of prebends
127,128
of 5
glebe, 8ules of 5
of precelltOl"ship
115
parsonage houses, sales of 5
registry, diocesan v-vi,47
relaxations
noly Trinity Church 103
manor
!!!£. inhibitions and relaxutiODs
rentuls 183
grant of prison in 4,3
38 Rochester diocese
Reorganisation Committee, Diocesan
subscriptions 1608-LO 21
resignutions
l7,25,105,1.13,l21
rolls
proctors'
61
see under York, archbishops of
roturns of resignation bonds 25
Roman Catholics
responl;lions 57
returns
.!Q! recusant returDS
recusants
to Durons of the Exchequer
21
Romans Deeds 193
court 58
Romans Family
193
court property tax 58
Bomanus, John, tlbp of York
of day schools 88
.!!!£. Romeyn, John le, abp of York
211

Bomeyn. John Ie, abp of York
register
7
Rotberbum, TbomBa, obp of York
11~.116
register
12
Roundell fwmily 195
Royston 182
Ruffo rth

188

l~ral dean. 26-7,67
St John Lee, Nbld. 102,157
St Mary Binafield, Nbld. 102,1~7
St OBWuld's. Nbld. 102,167
Salton peculiar jurisdiction
134,
135-6,174
prebend
134

Sancton

182

manor
152
Sand Hutton (po,Bossall)
188
Sandhutton (pn.Tbirak)
188
Sandys, Edwin, abp of York
reg18t.er 13
visitatiolls 63
Savage, Thomas, nbp of York
register
12
Sawl ey 103
Saxton

188

SC8lllp8ton 188
Scarborough
186
ScboIn Archlepi8copi
148
School Sites Act 1841 33
sehool(s)
103,14~,187
day school ret.urns 88
-rooms
3a
sites 33
Bce a) 80 York. Blue Coat Scboo 1
schoolmasters
licences
17,58,59,139
nominations
22,103,105,113,138,
140,141
Bee also under Cheeter dioc'BC
Bubl:lcriptionB 20-1
Scott family 195
Scroyingham 188
Screveton, Notts.
182
Scrooby, Notts.
182
Scrope, Richard le, abp of York
register
11
SeathwQitc, Lancs,
104,159
sede vacante administration
see vacancy administration
S,.,lby
nbbot and convent of t39,140
139-40,
peculiar juri8diction
179
St James' Church t88

sentence., delinitive ~7
aeque.trations
~8,50,60,109,111,139
.ervice.
Li eunce s for,
rea:illte ra

0

in 8chooiroolllB e tc ,
33

r 187

St'tLrlngton

188

Shoro", 103
Sharp, JaM,

abp of York

cal'rospondence and pupcrs
143
corre.pondence in Lloyd-Baker
munimont.

HSS

142

163

regiator

1.3

vi.itations 72-3
Sha .... Papen
191
She rfield
urcbdeaconry 87
udministrative record.
registrar 09
vhH.aUon

rc corda

99

99-100

diocese 1,90
aop o1so Doncuater
llrchdol.Lconry
Sherburn
in Ulmet 101,126,168,182
Sherburn Ln Hurfurd Lytbc 188
Sheriff Hulton 182,188
Shiptonthorpe
132,173
Shrop.hire
195
Ni quia noticea
19
Sil.den Ii1lUlorlo.1 ceurt,
119
.i.mODy

&kuifl)

SkeHan
Skelton
Skelton

79
IOlldly

11)4

(pu.Howden)
186
(po,Rlpon)
103
nr. York 119,120,161,IBS,
103

Skclton ClUB IJrotton 182
Skipsell 182
Skip ....ith 136,137,177,188,106
Skirpenb,·ck
Sl£'uill&ford

186, lSB

with North SLuln1I)Y 103
SooHn
IB~,l 96
peculiar Juri.diction
140-1,
179-80
Sodor and Man
bishop of B~e Wilson, Thomus
diocc8e 1South Cove peculiar juri.diction
~
CIlVU, Sout.h, peculiar
Jurisdiction
South Newbold
BCO
Newbold, Sout.h

SouTIi;{ell
urcbbishop'

".taLes

212

H

liberty
182

101

Southvell (continued)
collegIate church 144
archiepiscopal visitatione
65,
67,68,73,74
dioccse 1
peculiar jurisdiction, returns of
poor livings 28
Southwell Minster Libra~
107
Staffordshire
195
Stainley, North
see Sleningford with Nortb
--Stainley
Stainton
182
strunp duty 159
Stanworth, LW1CS.
196
Sterne, Richard, abE of York
register 13
visitations
70-1
Stewart Collection
194
Stillingflcet
188
Stiliington prebend 130,171,185
stipends
see clergy
Stockton on the Forest 125,167,188
Stockwith, West, Notts. 104,159
Stokcham, Nottij. 104,159
Strensall
188
prebend
131,172,185
Studley
~ee Ald£ield with Studley
SturLOn, Notts. 184
subscriptions and subscription books
20-21,93,105,120,122,135,137,139
SUbsidies, clerical 44
suf.frngan
sees
appeals .from 57
benefice papers 5
see nlso vacancy administration
Dlackbu~,Bradford,
Carlisle,Chester,
Durhnm,Livcrpool,
Manchester,Newcastle,
Ripon,Sheffield,Sodor
and Man,Southwell,
Wakefleld,Whithorn
dioceses
Supremacy of the Crown 20
surgeons
Li cencas 59
nominntions
22
see also under Cheater diocese
subscriptions
20-1
surrogates
60,122,135,138,140
surrogation acts 72-85 passim, 90,
93,94,97,100,118,119,120,135

Burveyors of highways
~
highways, surveyors of
surveyors, diocesan
30
surveys 181,183
see also Parliamentary Survey
Sutton on Lound, Notts. 182
Sutton on the Forest 182,186
Sutton upon Derwent 188
Swann Deeds 195
S1.oine 182
Swinefleet
140,179
synodllls 42
Tndcaster
185,188
taxation
clerical 44
of costs
57
Temple. Will iam, abp of York
papers 144
visitation
84,147
Temple Newswn manorial court 180
terriers, glebe 36-7,187
Terrington
188
testamentary causes 57
Thi:rkleby
182
Thirek 182
Thirtleby (pa.Swine)
189
Thirty-nine Articles
~
Articles, Thirty-nine
Throckington
~
Tockcrington
Tholthorpe
196
Thomson, William, abp of York
destruction of correspondence
142
memor Ial '14
papers 43,143
register
15-16
visitations
81-3,147
ThorcHby, John, abp of York
register
10
Thorganby
188
Thonnanby
188
Thornton Ie Cloy 188
Thornton on Spalding Moor 112,113,
161,182,184,188
Thorp Arch 188
Thorpe Bassett 188
Thorpe Salvin 116,162-3
Thorpe Tilney, Lincs. 196
Thorpe Willoughby
139,179
Throopham St John 116,163
Thurgarton, Notts.
182
Thurnscoe
182
Thwaite family 192
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tithe
apportionment. (md mapH 37
cuu,,!'s 57
papers reluting to 187
jlul'ish copies
187
redemption cllrliflcuLU. 37
Tithe Act 1836 37
title deeds 181-4,180-96 pn88im
Tockerington prebend 28,172,18~
Toleration Act 1689 40
Toll e rton 10c)
sce aIso AIne and Tollt·don
Topcliffe
104,159
transcripts
IH'(' parish
register trUJlllcript8
Traswell, Not t s, 101,159
Trondheim, Norwuy
see Nidll.ros
tuitions and curations
155-180 pus.im
Tuke Papers 195
Tunstall
117t163,185
Ulleskelf
132,173
prebend
172,185
union nnd disunion
.!.!l..!!. bencf Icee , union und df sun.lon

visitaLion (continued)
cou rot book.,
urch.l.dluconlll HO,U~,97
nrchi~piacopul
62-78
vacancy
112
pecul UlI' jurhd i et i0118

dinnel

Il1-2

or

probate records
160-1
regi8ters
7-8,12,13,lu,16
8uffl'agn.n sccs
4
see ul.1O under Chest.(>r,Ourbum
dioc()8e8

valuations
181,183
Vanbrugh, Sil Jolin lOO
Vernon, Edward Venables,
see lIarcourt,
Edward
--

Venlon,

abp

0

ubp of YOlk
Vl'llllbll'S

f York

vestry minuteH
187
vicarages
~
pursonage houses
visitation
ceriificnipa
66-76 ~asAlm,t14.
131,141
chargee
91,93,95
correspondence
51,ij2,70,73,74,
01,95,07,98,90,100

81

p robnt e jUl'llldlciiolldunng

157,160
62
n'iunlll
75,7tl,~1-5,146-8
11('(1 ulllo
urtlcle. of I.nqullj'
procedure

call

fI

elmrchwurdl'tlll
ei t.ntIon mWldat,,"
ci Lo 11 0/18 nnd
et Lat Ion Hotes

I'xconnunlcuLione
exhibit books
inhibitions and
n·l U;l{lti01l8
une t iOIlS
ponances
iIlJ

premonitiollB
t.arl'ilora,a11l1ll'

of

Union of Benefices Measure 1023 ~9
Opper I1elmsley
.!£.£ Uclmsley,
Upper
Upper Poppleton
see Popplet.on,Uppel'
Upton, Notte.
1B2
vnrancy administration
of see of York 21,105,108,lOf),

110.

120,122,137

v i s Lt n t iuus

nl'CilidiocoJlal 80-1>1,{l3-0:),
97-100
archiepiscopal
6,62-ijti,B8,Il~,
96,106,113,121,138,140,141,
1'10-8
cup Lt.u.i a r
110-l
lfilll,ovol i tin\1
0,62-6,68-7:1
monll8tic
47
pncul jar jurisdictione
10~-1.t1

loynl .19
Wud"wort.h 186
Wudwurtb pecul iur jud8dicUon
134,136,171-5
Wokf'field
dlOCf!8e
t
bowo r rcns , un ion urul d iaun ion
of
fi
gl,·b<" BuIcB of
~
pnrsonnge houRuR, BuleR of' r;
Woldby, lli)bel-t" IIbp of rill k
J-e" is to J' 10
WH108
110,16:1
Ifulk I 11Kt on 130, 137,177

Wnllc'rt.b",,,
I t.e
.!!:.!:. I
rot linrpo '"i t.il
Wul ho rthwu it" and

(I",.

Mwok iIlg to n

Wullop,

N(!UlI'r, Hunt8.

186

Walton 188
War Drunage Committee, Diocesan
38
WlIrter 188
Warthill
188
prebend 131-2,172-3,185
Warwickshire
195
Water Fryston
186
Wawne 116,163,,185
Weaverthorpe
104,106,159,184,188
WeightoD prebend 132,173,185
Wells, Hugb 0 r. bl} of Lincoln 6
Welton
136,137,177
Wenlock, Paul Deilby Lnwlcy, let
bnron 195
Wenlock Deeds and Pupers 195
West Allen, Nbld.
~
Allen, West, Nbld.
West Dutterwick, Lincs.
see Butterwick, West, Lincs.
West Ileal c rcon
see lIeelarton, Wes t
Wcst Stockwith, Notts.
see Stockwlth, West, Notts.
Westow 188
Wetwang prebend 132_3,168,173,185
W'harram le Street 104,106,159,188
~larrnm Pprcy 182,188
~eldrake
182,188,192,193,196
~enby
182,188
Whitby 182
WhitecUUe
see Littlethorpe with
---Whitecliffe
'Whitgift 140,179
~]ithorn diocese
1
Whitley 196
Whitley, Nbld. 102,157
Wickwane, William, abp of York
register
7
Wigg;in ton 119,120,164,186,188
Wilberfoss
188,193
Will registers
~
probate registers
Williams, Jobn, abp of York
register
12
wills 155-80 passim
Wilson, Thomas, bp of Sodor and Man
144
Wilton 113,161
Wilton prebend
118
Ace also Bishop Wilton

Winchester diocese
subscriptions 1628-32 21
Winksley with Grantley
103
Winthorpe, Lincs. 196

Wistow
182,188
prebend 133-4,173-4,185
see alao Cawood and Wistow manor
Withornwick
126,127,169
Wolsey, Thomas, nbp of York
register 12
Womersley
196
Writs
of pl'orogation of Convocation
3
of summons to Convocation
3
Yaphnm 113,161
Yapham cum Meltonby
113,190
Yurburgh, Lincs. 196
Yarburgh munUncnts
195-6
Yal'lD 182
Yedingbam
188
York 182,184,185,189,195,196
Blue Coat School 189
Coroners' records 190
Dringbouses
190
The Mount (nos. 136-44) 192
St Anthony's Hall 189-190
St Leonard's Ilospital
sec St Peter's Hospital
Si Peter's Hospital
192
Si Saviourgate Unitarian Chapel
193-4
St William's College 44
Training School Chapel 192
wandesford Hospital
49
sce also Aeomb
archbishops of
correspondence
43,142-4
estates 41,12,152-3,181-4,
189,194
liberties of 101-4
personal recorda 43
presidents of High Commission
52
registers and rolls 6-16
see also Bishopthorpe and
under individual
names
Arundel, Thomas
Dainbridge, Christopher
Blackburn, Lance10t
Booth, Lawrence
Booth, William
Bowet, Henry
Coggan, Frederick Donald
Corbridge, Thomas
Dawes, Sir William
Dolben, John
DruJllJlond,Bobert Hay
Frewen, Accepted
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York,
nrcbbiBhops

York

of

[cont.Inuod)
Cyril Forster

Cathedral

Garbett,
Giffurd, Wolter
GUbert,

.tutulu

Jo)m

Ed~nrd

WUllllm

Venables
Vernon

l'eVtHlU""
106
deune ry
nrcbiellialcopul

Dalrymple

Connor

di,nHul"iP8 of
sel' under chance 110 nllti p
p.'"cclltoraulp
lIubdl'anury
.ucc{'ntorllhip
lrltallurol'sh
ip
t'hooce 11OJ'811ill
ostn tca
1f!~
offlciul of 116
pecu.l iar: juJ'ifltlidl.oll
116,

NeUe,
Richurd
Neville,
AJe~undcr
Neville, George
Ne~nl'k, Henry
Piers,
John
Ramsey, Arthur Michael
Romeyn, John le
Ho the rham. Thollllis
Sandys , Ed~in
Savage, Thomas
Scrape, Richard le
Sharp, John
Sterne,
Richard
Temple, Williom

162-3
I'l'I'cClIloJ'sh1lJ

f·"tnte!!

H!f)

I'l'clIll'H

.iul'i8dicLlOIl

ll~,
162

sU'llllclllwry

!'stutcs lAr,
PIII'ulill'

Thomson, William
Thoresby, John

jUJ'lstlidJOIl
J 16-7, W3

8uccllntol'ahill
IlSLutc8
1~5
pecullur
JUrilldiction

Waldby, Robert
Wick'wMe, Wi] Ham
Williams, John
Wolsey,
Thoma.f;I
Young, Tbomas

117,163
tr·f'l18Urership

(dill

olut

Ion

or)

118
art'
--

Zouche, William la
archdea.conry

ndministrotive
records 87-9
boundaries
86
deposited
parish record!!
181
estates
185
pe cul Iar jurisdici.ion
123,163
records

villi t-lIl.ione.

113
08tatell
HH
peculiar
jur'hdtctJon
2H,
112-5,161-2. J 68
re t.urns 01 jlOOI' llViugs
::l8
dcuns
26
soc Id 110 Cockbufll,
Will ilUfi

~Jarkham , Willi!InJ
Matthew, TobtU8
Mel ton, Williwn
Musgrave, ThomuB

visitation

vis itutiontl

65-73 Eua.Jm,79,106
court l'I'co1'l11l
108-0
oatuil'l!
69,106,184
peculiar
JUri.diction 39,
101.104-12.1~8-60
regi8try
107

Heath,
NicholnB
I1el'ring.
Thomas
lIolgnLI', nabert
Hutton. Matthew (1595-1006)
DutLon, Mntthc~ (1717.1757)
Kempe, John
Lamp1ugh, Thomas
Lang, Cosmo Gordon
LeI', EdwUl'd
Longley, Charha Thomns

Maclugllll, Williom

153

uJ"Chicpiacopol

llnrsnett, Samuel

Hagee,

of St Pl.'tor

71,107

dean ond ('hupter

Gray, Walter de
Greenfield, W1l11um
Grindal, Edmund
llnrcourt,

church

inv~ntorie8

A(,OlUb pocu l J Il r'
jlll'iHdicl;ion
Aim· and Tolll'J'ton
pcculiur JUI isdi~tlo"
Bishop Wilton
prculiur
juri.dictlon

prebendlJ
,It'C wIde I J1F1IIIfl. f) r PloP bonds:
Ample fo I'th,Ap~8ll1o 1"1"',

89-91
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York
York
Churches Co~i8sion
145
Cathedl'al Chu.rch of St Peter
Redundant Churches Committee
prebends (continued)
145
Burnby,Bilton,Bole,
Convocation of
Bugthorpe,Driffield,
~
Convocation of York
DunningtoD,Fenton,
Fridll.ythorpe,Givendale,
courts
ace courts
Grindal,Holme Archicpiscopi,
diocesan boards and committees
Husthwaite,Knareeborough,
Advisory Committee for the
Langtoft,Laughton en le
Care of Churches
38
Morihen,Newtborpe,North
Advisory Committee on
Newbald,Osbaldwick,
Facul tiea 38
Riccall,Stillington,
Dourd of Finance
38
Strensall,Tockerington,
Council of Education
38
Ulleskel£,Warthill,Weighton.
Council for the Exchange
Wetwang,Wilton,Wjstow
of Benefices
38
prebends (dissolved)
Reorganisation Committee
see Salton,South Cave,
38
W(ldworth peculiar
Union
of
Benefice~
jurisdictions
Committee
29
vicars choral
War
Damage
Committee
38
estates 186
Diocesan Conference
29,38
churches
diocese
All Saints, North st. 188,191
boundaries and divisions
All Saints, Pavement
188,191
86-7
Dedern
104,106,159
statistics
154
noly Trinity, Goodramgate
188
surveys 153-4
Holy Trinl ty, llel¥ortb IB8
see also vacan.cy
Holy Trinity, King' 8 Court 188
administration
!loly Trinity. Mlcklegate
188,191
York archdeaconry
St Andrew 104,159
Cleveland archdeaconry
St Crux lSS
East Riding archdeaconry
St CuLhbert
188,191
NottiHgham archdeaconry
St Denya 188
Richmond archdeaconry
St Helen, Stonegate
188
Sheffield archdeaconry
SL John del Pike 104,159
diocesan registrars
St John, Hungate
104,159
sce registrars, diocesan
St John, Ousebridge
104,106,1~9,
188,191
diocesan registry
~
registry, diocesan
St Luwrence
104,106,159,188,191
diocesan surveyors
Se Martin, Coney St. 104,106
see surveyors, diocesan
159,188
St Martin cum Gregory, ~acklegate
Masses 48
188
Minster
see York, Cathedral Church
St Mary Bishopbill junior 104,
of St Peter
106,159,188
St Mary Bishophill senior 188
Minster Library 8,54,101,101,
St HaIY, Castlcgate
188
106,107,108,148,160,184
St Mary, Layerthorpe
104,159
province
1,3,4,25
st Maurice 104,107,159,188
Bee also under names of
sU!fragtUl sees:
St Michael Le ,Delfrey 104,107,
159
Blackburn ,Bradiord,Carl isle,
Chester,Durham,Liverpool,
St Nicholas
104,107,159
Hanchester,Newcastle,Ripon,
St Olave 188
Sheffield,Sodor and Man,
St Paul 188
st Sampson 104,107,159,188,192
Southwell and Wakefield
dioceses
St Saviour 188
st Wilfrid 104,169
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Yorkshire
East Riding County Record Office
187
see also East Riding
archdeaconry
North Riding County Record
Office 187

Yorkshire Archaeological

Society
153
Young, Thomas, abp of York
register 12
visitation
62
Zouche, William la, ab? of York
register
10
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